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*  By / ( ^

Mr. McPhersoii and Mr. McKay
We see by the papers where Mel McPherson has come to the 

rescue of Frank McKay over in Kent county and that through his 
manipulation* McKay will have almost a solid delegation from 
Kent county to the state convention. It*s queer the way this fellow 
McPherson operates. He has loudly proclaimed in the past that 
he was a hundred per t^nt anti-McKay, but whenever there has 
been a showdown, he has been a hundred per cent With the money
grabbing McKay. In these troublesome times it is .impossible to 
conceive of the Republican party consenting to reelect McKay as 
national committeeman, bift it looks as though in order to beat 
him it is going to take one tremendous pull from everyone within 
the Republican party intM*ested in decent, clean and OPENLY 
conducted party affairs. His defeat is absolutely necessary if the 
Republican party hopes to win back enough public confidence to 

^win the next state and national elections.
'  i  t  t  •

The Dirty Japs Again
The interned Japs out ^  Colorado and other western states 

arc asking that their rights as American citizens be restored to 
them and that they be liberated to do as loyal American citizens 
are doing. \

We do not dispute the fact that a Jap born in these United States 
is an American citizen. That is one of the provisions of the con
stitution. But we do challenge the fact that ANY Jap is a IDYAL 
American citizen. The Japs were shipp^ to America by their own 
country for the one purpose of colonizing America. Japan has for. 
more than half a century planned to make that portion of the 
United States west of the Rocky mountains a Japanese province.

EVERY Jap who h ^  arrived in America since that time came  ̂
here with the intention of helping his government to make a por
tion of these United States a part of Japan. They raised large 
families with the one intention of providing their home government 
with vast manpower on the American continent The children were 
reared as JAPS and NOT Americans.

We do not agree with any plan which seeks to restore a Jap- 
born American to the rights of an American citizen. Every Jap 
should be returned to the island of Japan after the war, and then 
deprived of all future contacts with the outside world.

If you donH agree with' this policy, think twice. Maybe you 
would think as we do if your hands were tied behind your back, 
your head rested on a chopping block and some grinning Jap was 
about to swing his chopping knife towards your neck.

t i t
Our H ats Off to Them '

We arc quite amazed at the exceptional number of young w om ^ 
in and around Plymouth who have husbands in the army or navy.

. The fact was brought forcibly to our attention the other day when 
one of the young mothers was enumerating the large number of 
her friends who are maintaining homes, fUUhg the role of both 
mother and father to young children, devoting a portion of their 
lime to war efforts and managing the affairs of the family generally 
carried on by the husbands and fathers now in uniform. We have 
nothing but praise for the splendid way these young wives are con
ducting themselves, for the fortitude they are showing and the 
courage they are manifesting in a world that has been completely 
changed for them. It is our hope and prayer that the future will 
richly reward them for the sacrifices they are now making.

t  t  t
Hoffman and Gerald L. K. ^

We see where Congressman Clare Hoffman has stepped off the. 
sidewalk and down into the gutter to trot along with that notorwus 
ex-Huey Longer, Gerald L. K  Smith. The two were recently ^ k e d  
for lectures on the same platform down in Buffalo, New
but protests of patriotic citizens closed the doors of the hall to
their use.

We are not much surprised at Hoffman’s -association with the 
money-grabbing Gerald L- K.

yQjirs ago when serving Kalamazoo county as its sheriff, w- 
had arrested a chicken thief. He had confessed his guilt and was 
about ready for sentence when up popped Clair Hoffman, then a 
practicing attorney in Allegan county, to proclaim the »nnocenw 
of the fellow. We told Attorney Hoffman all the facte in the c^e  
and advised him that we were.sure if he demanded a tnal that 
there wasn't much quesUon as to what the verdict of the jury 
would be, and the whole affair would be a needless expense to
the taxpayers. — *

He contended that the fellow’s confession and our evidence 
didn't amount to anything and So the case went before a circuit 
court jury—and in an exceedingly brief few minutes, the jurys 
verdrcl of guilty was retumfed.

Thor;e is something odd about this incident of 
we never see Clare Hoffman’s-nam e m print but 
recaUs to us the type of defense he put up m his efforts to clea
tlic name of a chicken thief.

knowing well his past, we are not much surprised as to h}s 
wilUngness to run around the country with a <eUow ^Mald 
L. K. Smith’s type, who is amassing a fortune off the gullibility oi
the  hoipoUoL . t  t  t
A *^ragic Loss

News dispatches tell of the destruction of the plant of the Charlotte 
Republican-Tribune by fire a few days ago. A newspaper fire at 
anytime is a most disastrous thing, but in times Uke these when 
equipment and materials are so hard to secure, it is nothing less 
than tragic. Not so many years ago we went through a smuUr dis- 

. aster at NorthvUle. We know what it means to lose a newspaper 
planUThe small amount of insurance one carries covers ^ t  a mere 
fraction of the loss a newspaper fire creates. We hope that CJiarlotte s 
influential journal in Michigan life wiU rise from the ashes greater
and better than ever before. , ^

f t  t   ̂t
No' Subsidy About This ^

It has been the practict* of the government over a period of years 
to . place its advertising accounts only in large metropolitan papers. 
A bill is how on its way to enactment which makes it mandatory 
that government departments use the papers in smaller communi
ties as well as in the large cities. |

We didn't just like the bill as it was first drafted, but this new, 
revised measure is 100 per cent OK. It recognizes a fact that every 
advertising patron of the smaller cities and communities knows that 
the benefits from advertising in the home-town new^aper is much 
more effective than in the larger papers.

All that one has to do is study the recent war bond campaign in 
- Plymouth. The Pljrmouth Mail and local business men sponsored 
. probably as much, if not more, war bond advertising than was used 
in the city of Detroit, basing Uie statement upon propoition of popu
lation. As a ijesult the PljfmouUi purriiase of E bonds so far exceeded 
the'Average ur^roportkm to peculation in Detroit that a  comparison 
would make Detroit look like a pikCT.

Yes, congress should pass the bill and take a little of the gov
ernment advertising burden away from the business men of the 
amallor cities and communities of the nation.

Public Protest Against Use Of City
_ • _ T*.

Library Property As Student Hangqu) 
Expected To Bring Forth New Plan
George S. Burr 
Named Chairman 
Planning Co

At the last meeting! of the 
city p l a n n i n g  commission, 
George S. Burr, who was named 
to serve out the unexpired term 
of the late J. Merle Be melt as 
chairman of the com nission, 
was  ̂unanimously ele ;ted to 
serve * the next full t ̂ rm as 
chairman. 4.

Mn Burr has been a:i active 
member of the city i lanning 
board since its organization and 
his intimate knowledge of the 
many problems before tie  com
mission will serve him well in 
his new capacity as chai rman. .

Sidney Strong was elated as 
vice chairman and Clarence El
liott was reelected as secretary.

A U jien5nd^r
26 To Be Called 
For Army Se rvice

Walter Harms, chairin m of the 
Plymouth Selective Service 
Boar4  attended a meeting of the 
draft boards jn tlie Detroit area 
Sunday in Dejroif, at wh ch it was 
pointed out that there m ist be an 
increase in the manpower for the 
armed services, to be obtained 
through the draft 

Maj. Arthur Holmes, of the 
state Selective Service organiza
tion said that industry probably 
will be hurt first, but he said that 
if industry goin£ to fct? hurt, it 

(Conliaued on Pmg 1 7) ’

Red Cross Workers Start Drive To 
Exceed Quotaof$8.900SetFor City

Students Tell W hy 
They W ould LSce 
Place Oi Their Own

A storm of pmtest swept 
city this week in the wake of t  
city’s recent action in all 
the Rauch house, whim was p 
chated for a library, io be 
by high school students as a h 
out.

Not in recent years has the 
been such an overall uprisi 
against a program as there h 
been against this one.

An investigation this week r ^  
veals that some of the: “kids” ar^ 
still for the program, and the; 
argue there is nowberie else th 
they can get a house or oth 
building for such a “hangout.”

There also is a political element 
which is reported to be “for” th# 
plan, and there is an und 
rent of rumor and specula 
that the whole plan is being 
by one or two people as a 
litical football with the kids 1 
the middle.

The protest was strong, and on 
family has gone so far as t 
threaten an injunction suit agains 
the city if the program is per 

. mitted *to go through.
Parents of high steool boys axul 

girls are almost unanimous in 
their opposition to using a house 
as a student hangout. Question
ing of leaders among the young
sters also is revealing. Five high 
school students were asked the 
question:

“Why do you want this place?”
The answer invariably was:
“It will give us something 

to do.” ^
More questioning revealed the 

following facts, which were rather 
general:

The leaders of the movement, 
(Continued on Page 8)
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Notice!
In the Don Horton adver

tisement appearing on page 
12 it is desired to call atten- ; 
tion to the fact that the *^pe-. 
cial for this week” should 
have been changed in the 
advertisement. The telephone 
number of the Don Horton 
store is 540, an error having 
been made in the-correction" 
of a line. .’f

Iron Age potato planters 
are now on sale. The special 
bargain for this week’s adver
tisement is: “A single-bit 
Woodman’s axe, guaranteed 
quality, regular $1.90 value, 
now at $1.45.” The Mail re
grets the omission of these 
items from Mr. Horton’s ad
vertisement on page 12—but 
you know in these days of 
tribulations it is not an easy 
matter to keep one’s house as 
orderly as desired.

Plymouth Lutherans To CelebrJle 
88th A nniver^ry At Sunday Semces
SUNDAY. M.\RCH 5, !is 

going to be one of the 
most eventful days in t 
history of Plymou' 
Lutheran church. Th 
going to be a celebriti. 
on toe 88th anniversary 
of the organization bf 
this progressive, substan
tial church in Plymou

With the celebration 
going to be featured t 
first war Ixmd driv'e ev 
made by a Plymou 
church—a war bond dri\je 
that will serve both the 
nation and the congrega
tion of the Luth^an 
church in years to 

These war bonds th 
will be purchased by t 
members and friends 
the church, upon maturi 
are going to be convert 
into a building fund-r

money that will be used 
in erecting at the comer 
of Penniman and Garfield 
avenues, the beautiful 
American colonial tyi^ 
church pictured with this 
article.

Not until a day or so 
ago was it known that 
toe children of the Lu
theran Sunday school 
have for months been 
buying war bonds in th^ 
name of the church so 
that when the bonds ma
ture toe money can be 
use^ for the building of 
a beautiful church.

Yes, Sundajr’s services 
are going to mark an im
portant day in the long 
history of Plymouth’s Lu
theran chur<to, stated Rev. 
Edgar Hoeneke, yester
day.
(Conlinued on 7)

C h frifW fm  Afllcs ^
Fullest Cooperation 
W ith Busy W orkers

,**We*re not only ^oing to 
make our Red Cross quota of 
$8 ,900 for Plymouth city and 
township, but we are going to 
put forrii every effort to go 
many thousands over that 
amount,” declared Chairman 
Evel3m Schrader of the Plym 
outh Red Cross committee yes
terday as she announced the 
names of the workers taking 
part in the big drive now under 
w y .

“I am highly pleased over the 
enthusiasm that has been dis
played. W e find that it is no 
longer necessary to ‘sell’ the 
R.ed Cross. Everybody knows 
of the vast humane work the 
organization is doing. W # have 
only one request. Every one of 
our workers is busy. They have 
many other things to do, so please, 
when they call, make your con- 
tobution as quickly as possible. 
They -liave much walking to do 
and it is oiu* desire to prevent as 
few callbacks as possible. You 
oiey know that your cooperation 
will be appreciated by the ladies 
who are giving their time to this 
work, beades donating from their 
own potketbooks to the Red 
Cross,” said Miss Schrader.

The full list of Red Cross work
ers for the city and township 
follows:

Ptecinct No. 1—Mrs. M. J. 
Hover, chairman; Mrs. Henry Pen- 
hale, Mrs. C. C. Wiltse, Mrs. Lin
coln Lantz, Mrs. Murray O’Neil, 
Mrs. Walter Anderson, Mrs. Roy 
Rew, Mrs. Lee Sowles, Mrs. Anna 
Richards, Mrs. Pat Gallagher, 
Mrs. Howard Shipley, Mrs. Wil
liam Henry, Mrs. James Williams, 
Mrs. J. R. McLeod, Mrs. Harry 
Brown and Mis. Clarence Jetter.

Precinct No. 2-^Mrs. Maude 
Bennett, chairman; Mrs, Harold 
JoUiffe, M ix . Howard Salisbury, 

(Pontlmiad on Pago 2)

PlyrBOuih*s Growing 
Sactiiice 

To Amencal
P e te r  G ayde

Missing in action on the At
lantic ocean.

Donald P assage .
Killed in action' in North 
Africa.

C harles H adley  
Missing in action on the A t
lantic ocean.

John J. Kinsey Jr,
Missing in aerial action over 
Germang. ^

Leslie Huger
Killed in military accident in 
Australia.

R ^ ^ o n d  Martin 
billed in action on Attu.

L. J. Owens ^
Missing in action in South 
Pacific.

A rchfe'Franklin King 
Killed in aeriq^ action in Asia. 

Don H unter
Killed in action in South
Pacific.

Keith Lawson
Killed in action in South
P ^ fie ,  i

James L. Schmitz 
Killed in action in South
Pacific.

Harold Leach
Missii^, in action in South
Pacific.

P R IS O N E R S  O F  W A R
Owen Johnson )

Musing in aerial action over 
Germany. |

Joe M erritt 1
Captured on Bataan Penin
sula and held prisoner by 
Japs.

Jack Gordon
Captured on Bataan Penin- 

; sttla amd held prisoner by the 
Imps.

T w o  M o r e  P l p o u t h  B o i j s  

A r e  V i c t i m s  o f  J a p  B u l l e t s

JAMES L. SCHMITZ
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert 
Schmitz, killed in action in the. 
South Pacific, presiunably dur
ing marine invasion of one of 
the recently captured islands.

HAROLD LEACH
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Leach, reported misting in 
South Pacific engagement. He 
was a dive bomber in U. S. 

navy; once decorated.

Conner Hardware Store Building 
Leased By Norma Cassady Dress Shop

One of the most important retail business transactions to take 
place in Plvnftouth in many years was announced yesterday— t̂fae 
leasing of the Conner hardware store comer by the Npmiah Caissady 
dress shop. <

It is expected that by the first of May, the famed northwest 
corner of Main street and Penniman avenue will be transformed 
into one of the most attractive dress shops in this part of Michigan. 
The lease provides that both toe first and second floors of .the big 
corner building will be used by the Norma Cassady store.

Max Moon of the Conner store states that he will retain the big 
room in the rear of the, building now use<̂  for'offices, a tin shop 
and storage, and that the space will be concerted into a paint and 
vacuum" cleanpr store.

Entrance to the new paint store will be on Penniman avenue, 
Mr. Moon planning a big display window-and a larger entrance 
where the present rear entrance door to the office is located on 
Penniman. .

Mrs. Cassady, who opened a badly needed dress shop In Plymouth 
in 1933 when both banks were dosed and right at the depth of 
the depression, has enjojW a remarkably successful business growth 
in Plymouth. The dress shod, first located in a small place on. Penni
man avenue, grew so rapidly that in a few years much larger quarters 
were required and it w |s . Moved to the former Dickerson store. 
Even after removal to thaw k>lace, it was necessary ^ta enlarge too 
store space.'

Plans forrthe new store will be announced later by Mrs. Cassady, 
but it can be^tated at this time that the new Norma Cassady dress 
shop will be of the finest in this section of the state.

The transaction wiU terminate the rcareer of one of the oldest 
hardware establishments in Michigan. It was in 1857 when Michael 
Conner started a hardware store in the present location and from 
that time up to the present the comer has been used for a retail 
hardware store, conducted'by some m em b^ of the Conner family.

^ lam es Schmitz Is 
Killed In Action— 
Harold Leach Is 
Missing In Action
Two members of the 1939 

graduating class of the Plym
outh high school have been lost 
in recent action in the South 
Pacific..

Corp. James L. Schmitz of 
the U. S. marines, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adelbert Schmitz of 
40724 Gilbert, has been killed 
in action in the South Pacific, 
according to a message re
ceived by his parents from 
Lieut. Gen, A. A. Vander Griff 
of the U. S. marine corps.

Harold Frank Leach, avia
tion radioman first class of the 
United States navy, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. 
Leach, 774 Starkweather, was 
reported missing in action 
somewhere in the South Pacific by 
Vice Admiral Randall Jacobs of 
the U. S. navy in a telegram re
ceived by his parents early this 
week.

The loss of these two brings to 
a total of 15 Plymouth Boys lost 
in action so far in this war.

Both of these boys during their 
high school days were active in 
school affairs.

Corporal Schmitz was a mem
ber of James Latture’s successful 
debating team and of the school 
teac* team. He was the first mem
ber of St. Michael’s parish to join 
up with the marines and is the 
fir^t to die. He was also active in 
some of the youto activities of Fa
ther Contway’s church.

It was soon after his gradua
tion from high school that he in
duced his father to sign a permit 
for him to enlist with the marines. 
He entered the service in January, 
1940, and was stationed at Pearl 
Harbor when the Japs made their 
sneak attack upon that naval 
base.

After thte attack he was moved 
to the Pacific southwest and while 
there is no information available, 
it is presumed that he was killed 
in one of toe recent island inva
sions that have been made by the 
marines against the Japs.

Corporal Schmitz was bom Jan
uary 2, 1921, in Trempealeau,'Wis
consin, and came with his par
ents to Plymouth in 1923, where 
the family has resided continu
ously since. The father is em
ployed at the Lincoln plant of the 
Ford Motor company.

Besides the parents, three broth- 
(Contmuod on Pag* 7)

Children Bitten
By Dog Known To Be ^
Aiilicted With Rabies

One dog, known to have been 
afflicted with rabies, last Satur
day bit a number of children liv
ing in the vicinity of Salem and 
BrookviUe roads, some eight miles 
west of Plymouth. Two other 
dogs, believed to be suffering from 
rabies, are believed r u n n i n g  
around in the same neighbor
hood.

Clarence Barrett, Kenneth Rich, 
Firman Rolf and other children 
are knojvn to have been bitten 
and are now, h^ing treated. Aus
tin Partpdge of Newburg, who 
was in the neighborhood at the 
time and helped kill one of the 
dogs, was also bitten.

Jt is urged that anyone in that 
locality known to have been bit

ten by a dog seek immediate med
ical treatment, as It is believed 
a number of stray dogs running 
at large in Salem township are 
afflicted with rabies.

Plymouth Hospital .
Is Again Open

Plymouth physicians and resi
dents will be glad to know that 
the Weiss sisters have beep able 
to secure sufficient help to open 
toe Plymouth hospitil this week. 
The continued operation of the 
hospital will depend to a very 
great extent upon the ability^of 
the managers to keep a suffictent 
force to operate it. The hospital 
was closed some weeks ago when 
the two ownerX were. called to 
Indiana by the illnq^ and death 
of their mother, ‘ ’

Voters Urged To 
Register Soon

March 14 Is Lost 
Day To Qualify
There still are a lot of people 

who have not reregistered for the 
city election on April 3. The reg- 
isi!ration of voters closes on March 
14, and all persons who are not 
Registered by that time will not 
be entitled to vote.

Even though some people be
lieve they are registered voters, 
it may well be that they are not. 
as many names have b ^ n  
dropped, off the list It is neces
sary to vote at least once every 
two years in order to keep the 
registration alive.

AU persons- who are to vote in 
toe city Section should make cer
tain that their registrations arc in 
order before the final date.

W hat a Plymouth Naval Officer Now Somewhere 
W ar Tom South Pacific Thinks of American Red Cross

9

Beautiful new /church to be erected on Penniman ave
nue as the result bf sayings now being made 

t#ar bond purchases.

From some island, far away 
in the South Pacific, has come a 
letter from former Manager Ralph 
l^renz of the Mayflower hotel, a 
naval lieutenant, j.g., telling of 
the amazing work that the Red 
Cross is doing for American fight- 
iqg tedS'in'all parte of the world. 
Read it over, and then decide 
whether you want to keep those 
extra dollars in your p o ^ e t to 
spend for some selfish purppee, 
or turn them over to a govern
ment sponsored agency that will; 
a## to it that YOUR doUais will 
bring some relief to OUR BOYS|

who are going through Hell to j 
save America from Jap beaiste 
and Hitler’s war^.machine.

Read it—this letter which came 
a few weeks ago from over bn 
the other side of the world from | 
one who is in a position to know 
what toe Red Cross is doing for 
America—and . then decide to 
d o u b l e  the contribution you 
planned' to make for the Red 
Cross!

The letter from Lieutenant Lo
renz, written just before Christ
mas, follows: «

“The boys are going 'to  have 
turkey for Christmas dinner, and

ice cream, too. Lots of candy and 
assorted nuts. Should be a good 
day for them. One thing, we are 
now beginning to see what the 
Red Cross' really does. We were 
given ditty bags, cigarets, candy, 
m agazine mystery books, and 
lots of little incidentals to take 
along, and evbn first aid kits. This 
is a swell gesture and ail men 
appreciate the generosity.

Some peopte’ no doubt wonder 
if its worth while doing toeir 
bit a t home for toe Red Cross, 
but I want to tell you and wish 
I Muld tell them badi home i all 
the women that are doing and 
giving their time free for Red

Cross activities—if they could sec 
the appreciation expreued in toe 
boys* eyes when they received 
these things I know all of them 
would feel repaid for all the time 
they have donated to i t  I hope 
all can continue to devote some 
of vour tame to i t  It’s  wonderful 
and appreciated by all. Tomorrow 
I am going to pass cigarets to 
all my men in the morning. They 
will be grateful, I know.

“You m i^ t  convey a  word of 
thanks to your Red Cross locally, 
as they m h^t be interested. They 
were on tne job as soon as we 
boarded and we have many, many 
things donated to us by them.”
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RohJn>Stoiy Js 
Alxmf F looi Of A o h te

Here's another ilsat robin s^sty 
—but this one is obout a -whole 
flock of robins. The otiier morn
ing Kenned McMullen of Mill 
street saw six vobins ^1 in one 
flock near his home. £ven th o u ^  
the wind Mows cM , there isn^ 
much questi<^ but what spring 
is just around the comer.

■■ o ■
Your son, brother, husband in- 

uniform is standing a t  side.of 
every canvasser in the ^  War 
Loan, watching, waiting, wishing. 
Let's all beck the

G ardm  Club 
Spring LaK h

The Hosedide Gttidens blanch 
of the ‘Woman's Z<IUtional Parm 
and Gvden Jlosocialion wiS join 
the Plymouth branch for the an
nual spring WteheoB, to be held 
on Monday, March 13 at the St. 
John^ parish house in - ^ym - 
mouth. RWervation may be 
made with Mrs. JUlph -Lu^evy, 
Livonia 2604.

Msmbers are g>rhrilaged to bring 
ia gttsat 4o this meeting. An in- 
^ resliim  ^dgraih is promised 
(with W 8. Tlxxth Moser Place of 
the petroit News, as the piinct- 

<pal speaker.

The Chiteaii Ronssean
Unitfl FuAm r Nottoe *

Will ‘be closed on Sundays and M ondays
ond

Open from *noon uxiti midniglit die remainder
i s f i b e ^ e d L

Joe Brisbois has been home the 
past 10 days from Nofre Dame
university. ;

• • •
Mrs. Gerald Tobey entertained 

at a family dinner Sun lay, hon
oring the birthdays of I Ir. Tobey; 
and his sister, MrV G raft Willsie ' • • «

I Hester Of Detroit, and a sister, the Order of Eastern Stfcr will b e ! Bratton of PriTagouid,
Arkansas. The body was taken 
to the Schrader funeral home, end 
later to Paragould, where fungal 
services were held.^jMgvmegt was 
on the family lot in Loiiwood 
cemetery. ■>i- . *i

I ‘ m '
Mn. J t o / u X

Funeral sex^teMyemftgld Sat- 
a7aT base urday. F e b r i ^  m. m n ^ j t o r

held Tuesday, March t, at 7:30 
p.m.

Hal Wilson. '
District No. 4--Mrs. Russell

WiUiam Hamboa Haatef
William Harrison Heeter, for

mer Western Union ielegraph op
erator, passed away suddenly 
Tuesday evening, February :22, at 
the home of l||r. and Mrs. Herbert 

uth Harvey street 
at the age of S8~ years. Deaaaaed 
is survived by his brother, Ray

Mrs. Alfred Burgetti and son 
Leroy have been spending a fcfw 
days this week with tho Laurence 
Burgetts and the Wiliam Mich
aels.

•  •  •  ,

Douglas liorenz, i||EM3/c^ is 
now stationed at the 
in dan Juan, Porto Rico, 
the son of Mr. and Mi^. Ralp'a J. 
Lorenz of Sheridan av6nu^.

• ♦ • i

Powell, chairman; M«. \ Albert 
Pkanaer, Mrg Cttnton Gottschalk, ..... 
Mci. Albert Hubbs, Mrs. Arthur Anamsr*: 
McGorey, Ifrs. Margaret Rom. t5* 
Miller Ross, Mrs. Esther'Rowland,
Mrs. Julius Sanpr, Mrs. Melvin 
Stee ^ .  Mrs. L ^  Terry, hfn.
Russell Walker, Russell Walker,

John Amrh^in.

Judse ol Probate. 
VIWCEMT.

Barium Tnaat,Gw W. Moor, mlA *»- Wilaw. Detroit 26. MMUm._

At a I f  inn

Probate.In tb, MattOT of tbe EatMc of lOZgP 
JUDOf, DacanHS.Earl J. DcnMl* a Public AdminjatrSter, Speciat and gwwal Adnuolacrator of aaid aaufte. bavin, tanderod to aaid Court hit Combiaari Srat and final account in taid matter and fiM therewitt bia petition prayioS'tbat the balance of wid eetatc be turned over to the Mkhtean Sute Board ot Eachcatt:It ie Ordered, That the nipeteeadt dsy of April, nest, at ten o’clock in the (ore*

O’MISM.
in mM gaeete of Wejm<

P A r i i C K  J. 4 .
J i t e  «f P rt e t eL

ftrSixTOH.
D m icy  P rebate Raiiztar.

F«b. is . iT :  H er. I .  1*44.

of February, in the nar one And h is further Ordered, That a eopv iiadcc ia barabr seen that aA la JWbM *54j4'tlM^r. |oi tbh ojto b# wbltabad o ^  tajaackjof 3d jeceaaed aie required to latriab n. O'BrI*. Jtelse of j ,M,k for three weeks consecu|^vjaronottB clausa, in

ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N  
County of W ayne, n .

'  SSZ.7T5 ____ _ ____of dio Probate Court (or noon, at aaid Court Room be appointed for amd Coju^ of Wayne, bUd at tite Probate I esapypins and aDowiny said account fsd Court Mom is tiM C6tj int Oetroit, on the ‘ hearlBR said peti^n. 
fourth day of 
tbpsaand njaaPcaMSt. Patrtab »*. *or u h w  www»»
F n h M u   ̂ to  said of heariiw. m The P lf tto u th

Z r ^  M atter of the Estate of H A R R IE T  Mafl. a  newspaper p r W d  aad  cun d sno y

W t t .  the y e w w  of *“ “ “  M U R PH Y .' igffSce B S t e T m C  S i n S S e s a * .  Judae  of Probata.
I tion 4 e  bonis non of said OKate be fram ed (A  true  f f f v )  ____

to  Geontia A. Roland o r some other sett- A L P R B O  1.. V IN C JU fT ,
,M e na tw a  Uepoty Probate Rejnster.

! I t  to O tdw ed. T ha t fiftssotb dan of March S-lO-17.
March, next, a t ten o clock in the Bro-

NOTira DP HEARING CLAIMS ^ T E  OP MICHIOAM THE PROBATE COURT TOR THE 
COUNTY OP WAYNE No. 111.710In the Matter of abo Bssote ef JOHN NISLEY. atoo known no JOHN P. NIA-LEY. Deccnaed.

A tty.,
.. JM M fef.Plymouth;' Maebican.
STATE OP MICHIGAN.■Cooniy of Wayne, as.

 ̂ 302.2MAt a eetston of the Probate Court fcr > — j._. ' . j  , i .*  u  .said County of Wayne, held at the P^ate / ** Attorneys;Ĉ urt Room in the City of Datre  ̂ Coaft.Rnom. be aiuwintail for baarinc Cuy W. Moore and Hal P. Wilsoo.

wrx.|8» for , in tbe Matter of tbe Route of GEORGE S® beetokf. to ‘

aaid petitioa.And it is further .» 4®P?la eaah
Probata. . .  -

In  J fM te r  ^  tbe E ou te  ol G EO R G E -  ” * *  -
He is Mrs. Janett A. Cady, who resided ;

at the home of her dtughter, Mrs. I aiMAdmiaSmoV V  ̂ Sd esu? 
Hazel Peppier, at 3M Jrvin street,; rendered to  m U  C ourt fato fint a

bayittf 
and final

T hat a 
once

M in#
and circttlattof

and who passed away Wednesday •§! ^  ^
Dr. F. F Pray ot Jatkson was evening, Peteiiary 33, at the age additl^ai /o r« 5 a o ^ S ^ ' .

a guest last week-eikd of his.M f l  years She was fte  widow a r L T l S f  £ . “5.*SSig '’a^Ma --------
daughter and husbandL Mr. and i John W. Cady, and is ..estate be assuned to the pesons entitled Rwi /•

survived by her son, A. H. Cady*o»«««>-

to said m atter and filed therewith \ ftP* f f ^ v w n a i  
tMn p ray n x  ths* he t e  sltowwl JA S -_ n . -SR fsTvm ,

H . O ’B R IE N , 
ju d e e  of Probata.

Baytm
diabaasdina

J w i a r

One xmd tiro  p iecr 
styles as shown in 

window—9-17

SLIM, TRIM, EASY TO WEAR EVERYWHERE 

Sl^R E HOURS: l^ i ly  9.ifO to S‘00—̂ ^rulavb to 9.*60

y

. J

•  *1 tried wsridag n  knlceMdlBHii 
shoes. Nfver gfriul T im s'a  no s i^  
pM t 1 <wU t e d f  ir ir ii tiw dgy^ 

PlulBst yoor t e  #o«B sviHriigM 
and kbaau.lKMr ritess Ask it> diM 
tuiy p t  tad  endleyovr SA tSa  feet

Mrs. Peter E. Foster of Sheridan 
avenue.

*  0 • j
Mr. and Mrs. £. C.̂  Eckert of 

Detroit and Mrs. Norman Merauis 
were dinner gueste Siujday of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan E win. the
former's nephew and Wife.

o o o ;

seven grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren also survive, 
and a host of friRndl* Rev, Henry 
J. Welch officiated. Two [beautiful 
hymns were rendered on the pr- 

Capt. M. U Shadleji) of Camp ^  O’Connor. The
Roberts, California. Wa| the guest nniiKAo™

^  Ann Arbor twb ^ughteri. | „
Mrs. Hazel Peppier and Mrs. Ken-{eeae. « nid Court Room be sppatotsd
neth Hersh. both of Plymouth; ^

» u 3 ^ .

And it Is 
this erdcr be

Ordered. T ha t a  copy 
uuMtobad ouee to aoito

A T t  O P  M IC H IG A N  
Comaty #f Woyoa. ss.

WT.I7*

Guy W .
36S7 Barium Towor.
|>cttoit 26. M khipaa.
^ S T A T E  O f T i IC H IG A N .

County of W ayne, ss.
316,253 .

A t a aessioR of tba Probate Court lor 
stod C o w ty  of W ayne, hsid « t tb e  Pr«b»te 
C ourt Room to too C ky of Xlctroit. oo  the 
fourth day of Februpry. in the year oac 
thnusiud muo hiwdrod mad fortydour.

Pranaat, P s t i ^  H- O ’Brtou. Judsfi of

In  toe M atter of the E iU U  of O B O gC E  
W . R R IT C K E R . Doceaaod.

Ob itadfux  and fibac the pettttoit of 
Barptoe B iu ta r t  prayiac. th a t adr ^ t o t r e * 
tioo of Mid eststo be Krantad to  G aorsu 
A- Roland o r sem e otticr m utaUs p e rseu :

I t  to O tesred. t b m  too fiftasMh day 
ef Mtoch, neut. s t  ten o’clock in tbe fore- 
uoen befere JudM  Joeepb A. Murphy, at

weN( to r thras weeks co bsecu^e ly  oreyious 
to  eaio tim e of beariac. in T be Plyam oth 
M a ^  a aewspapar ariated  pad circulatiaci 
to said C o u n ^  of Wayne.

T H O M A S C. M U R PH Y .

A t a  eaaefoa af dw  Probate Court fo r ; said C ourt Room, be pppototod for heortof 
amd County of W ayuc. h iU  a t toa P ra b t t# ; said Dctitkm. ^

~ '  ~ a « ,  A ad k  to further Ordarod. T hat a  copy
puMisbod once to  each

Court Room to  toe
tbs liafitim ih  day o f^ ^ o b n u rv . to toe of th is order be puMisbnri once m  ^ h  
yoar oue Ibn iasad  atoe bwtorad and farty* worn for throe w ettu  couaecutWcIy dev ious 
four. to  aaM tbue of baanaa . to  ’The Plymouib

uf Dotteit.

_________ __ w rittoc aud j u * ^  ouA
to aaid Court a t toy Pcobata Owtoo to tba 
Cby of D etroh. to aaid Cwm^ .  »  

v<* a  copy thareaf uoofi W A L T M  N- 
8L E Y . admiatotfator of aato otoOM. 
19 Mckoaa, Plym outh. lU a ia a u .  M  

w. before tba Stb day o f. i t e r .  A, ! >• >H4. 
and th a t each claims wffl IW .bM nI k f  m M 
coiwt. befewe Judaa Joaapb A. m uiim yi to 
Court Room No. 319. W aysa Ceaa iy^lW M -
tog to the City of D etroit, to  aa id  County, 
ofl the Sto day of M ar. A - N- 1*M. a t two 
o’clock to  the afuiboon.

P u b lish ^  in T he Plym outh Mad 
rnch w e ^  to r throe weeks eu i saad rrly. 
within th irty  days from th e  date hereof.

J u t e  of Probate.
March S-lS-17.

Batiicu ad Pttbstbaal
DIRECTORY

eeew#wee»»a*»»a>e#»»eoe»#o»uw

Preetaf. Thomas M u r^ y . Judss Mail, a  newspaper printed and circulatiof*

of his brother-in-law ind aister- 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Iw old  Ste
vens, on Church street jfor a brkf 
visit this week. T

e  o e i

Miss Janice Downing, Robert 
Voftlin of Northville, jJusa Doro
thy Fisher and Robert;Fisher at
tended the Wayne | university 
J-hop at the Crystal oallroom of 
the Masionic temple w  Detroit 
Saturday evening. (

pallbearers were Messrs. 
Glenn Penney, Ralph Burch, Lee 
Eldred and Frank Everett. 
ment was in Riverside cem^ti

The l.egion auxiliatfy plans a 
special meeting for the Girl State 
to be held Wednesda / evening. 
March 8. The public is invited to 
attend. It will be held at 
Legion hall in Newbiug.

•  •  o >

Joseph Xing I
Jmeph King, •who resided at 

10075 North Territorial road,' 
Plymouth, passed away suddenly 
Saturday afternoon, ̂ February Jg, 
at the age of 71 years. He was 
the husband of the late Mary E. 
King. He is surviv^ by five sons 
and four daughters, David of 
South Lyon, Delbert and Rimer, 
kt^h of P l^ o u th , Mrs. i |> ^ e  
Kimc ot Detroit,, Leonatja of 
Farmington, Mrs. Irene Rickie of 

the; South Lyon, Mrs. Luella Baret of
I Plymouth, and Donald, also of 
j Plymouth, and Mrs. Viola Par- 

The sixth birthday of Rosemarie j tridge of Newburg, and 16 grand- 
Gaab, daughter of Mr. and Mfs. I children; also a host of otheP rel-1 
Herman Gaab, was I celebrated j atives and friends. His body was j 
Saturday afternoon with a party taken to the Schrader fiaicffal i 
in their home on B lu u  avenue. | home. Funeral services were held 
The children enjoy^ playing Tuesday, February 28, at Our 
games, and dainty rfft’eshments, Lady of Good Counsel chiffchrst' 
were served and each guest re-1 10 a.m. Rev. Father WiUiatn P.

y o u  S ee u i t  h e  lie  
f t ii^ o iin d  i'rcsV i {

SEE IT m THE HEW
Know i f 5 Grinder'Fresh

>ct c i n i

FRENCH V W

S tM iR  9 0  <40 f o r  c M iih ig )  meat v i M

ceiyed a favor. Rosem^ie was the 
recipient of several Ipvely gifts. 
Those present were D tf lene Burg- 
hart, Loanne Jensen, iiay Porter, 
Lvnn Martin, Larry and David 
TiUotfbn, Arlene, Rola id and Wil- 
l ^ ^ a b ,  Jerry and C rene Hotch- 
)ms, Larry Davis, Dayid, Davetta
and Joanne McB 
Pstsy aad ^harle
Molly Ann Cash and 
Sonny Brown.

•  s

t ’id ^ i

Mooney officiated. The active pall- 
^ are rs  were Messrs. Herbert, 
^ c h ie  and Wilmer King, Joie 
Weise, Roy Brown and Richard 
Prouty. Interment was in Holy 
Sepulcher cemetery. |,^

-----L----------------  /

S«aAR
FLOUR

Ronald, 
Johnson, 

utsell and

E va a g ^ liM t
Back A tr#

Mi
p i

ewett
'isnday

At both Sunday momiifg and 
evenii^ services of the Salvation 
arm.y in their hall on Union street,

The MUees Janice Ejowning | £vaJ,geU st"i^«; Hewc^^^^
Werine^av prosent to eonduet the servioA*
W edn^ay  evening the ^for-jHe has consented to return
Dorothy Ksher were |Lo-i.o5ie;se» i present to eonduet the services.

miscellaneous jshower for 
Mrs. Marvin KJeinsenmidt (Lois 
RkUey), a recent bricte. The ring
ing of alarm clocks told 
Kleinschmidt where [to And her 
gifts. The dccorationk were car
ried out in q^ring n^tif. A des
sert luncheon was 
’n the evening. The 
Mrs. George Ridley,
Kleinschmidt, Mrs. 
ten,* Mrs. WiUiam 
Charles COvle, Mrs. 
hart, Mrs. WilUam 
the pisses Shirley 
leeta Martin, Dorothy Blunk and 
Jean Crandell.

ierved later 
i&is were 

irs. Walter 
tobert Pax- 
tidleyi Mrs. 
Betty Ear- 

>wning, and 
Uand. Mar-

Mrs. H. R.< PenhA e, who was

the benk back here ; n May.
Registrations for th at bank now 

can be made at the city hall or 
Byers drug utore, o ‘ 1:̂  calling 
Mrs. Penhale at ^2-W- 

----------------o

services. Everyone is invited to 
both meetings.

---------- o— —
--------

Red Cross i.'

Blood Bank CUr s 
Most Successlul One

More than 2S0 pu ts of blood 
were given by reside its of Plym
outh last week at th i |Ied Cross 
blood bank. There hs s'been more 
than 300 registrants 1 1 give blood, 
but it was neceasary for the Red 
Cross to have the t lood in the 
laboratories of Parke Davis 8e Co.
in Detroit by 9:30 in the evening, clvde ^ r in e  
Thus. Some were tun ed- away. spring.

(Conlinuod Iicmb Page 1)
Mrs. Peter Munster, Mrs. Tracy’ 
Passage, Mrs. Roy Vershure, Mrs. 
James Bentley, Mrs. Forest Smith, I 
Mrs. Robert JoUiffe, Mrs. Roland 1 
Allenbaugh, Mrs. Jess Hines, Mrs. I 
Henry Ray, Miss Beulah Wagen-I 
schutz. Miss Ruth Ash. Mrs. How-1 
ard Schiyer, Miss Josephine' 
Wynn, Miss Helen Readenour.

Precinct No. 3—Mrs. Maurke 
Woodworth, chairman; Mrs. Wal
ter Nichol, Mrs. Henry Hees, Mta. 
Harold Finlan, Mrs. WandaU Lent, 
Mrs. H. W. Bowden, Mrs. Ivan 
Cash, Mrs. .WiHi«|o Morgan, MTs. 
Harold Curil|LMri6. XJoyd Gates, 
Mrs. Ridte*dEtei,*Mr8. Roy Reg
ers, Idns. Eugene Benson, HOrs. 
John Blonooi^ Wtka- Frank H«in- 
derson, Mrs. ■^Cliude Bebhardt, 
Mrs. Vaughn 9hiith, Mrs. Alt^rt 
Groth, Mw. H. D, Stratton, Mte.

Precinct No. i —Mrs. Earl Crgy, 
in charge of the blocB bank said JGilder, Iftrs.
tt WM the moet swcettful ven-^
ture of the tvoe e rer held in ' Mrs. P. A. Lacy, Mrs. Walter

Or. Mason Sells Farm 
On Tesrhorktl Hoad

Sale of the iS-acre farm located 
at the northwest cor ler of Terri
torial and Sheldon oads by Dr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Maaoi t to Roderick 
A. Cassady was an louneed yes
terday by Dr. Masor 

The property is na ;arded as one 
of the zocst vakibb e fann sitae 
in this locality. It k the purpose 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cai sady to con
vert the Mason n rideace into 
thetr parmanent hoiie.

At some future ti ne, Mr. Cas- 
Mdy stated, a  portio i of the farm 
o i l |^  be €on»erte< into an at
tractive idaimad re^dential sec
tion.

pr. and Mrs. M ask's plans for 
the.future have m t been fu l^  
Twtoi. they exp set to ranain 
ia Plymouth, where they have re- 

for the past I f  years.
It..- o

Of the hnadreds of languages 
in existence, elevei, with their 
dialects, constitute the mo 

of three 
human leee 
ance they are: Ch cmm, English, 

sitam  jffindi, 
FM cb. BsH‘

S. kf. Thams, Mrs. Kermit Smith, 
Mrs. Russell Lounabury, B€rs. 
Howaid Cochran, Mrs. Guy Fisher, 
Mrs. Forest Gorton, Mrs. William 
Keefer, Mrs. Walter SchouUz, Mrs: 
LaVerne Wagriisriiutz, Mrs. David 

i Zink, Mrs. S. R. Crane,'Mrs. E. D. 
Bolton, Mrs. Cass Stevens, Mrs. 
Ken Gust; Mrs. Carlton Lgwig. 
Mrs. Robert Todd, Mrs. Alvin 
Balden, Mrs. H. G. Culver, Mrs. 
Sed Donovan, Mrs. Bruce Pea
body. V -

FoHowhig is tboPlymoutbiinvn- 
ship list as divfOed hito walking 
sections 1^ Mg%. Biiaaf 11 yPiaycll, 
township channipn: '<t*'

^ t f l c t  N a ‘ hln% wUhgqi 
Eose^ chairmimt A iihw
Blunk, Mrs. Roy D o d g u trs . Wil
lard Lickfeldt, Mrs. iM^ert l ^ t ,  
Mrs. O. 8^ ^Wkqudlta, Mia. 
James Thrasher, Mrs. John Well- 
haiim, Mis* J. B* Jaevia, M ^  Carl 
Hartwidc, Mias MUdred WMte, 
Mrs. Emmet HubbefT 

District No. 1—Mis. Wallace 
Laiiry, chsarmaa; Mrs.

motl]^ 
ree qkarters of the 
RaHBd in impoK

Krpggf's Cauwifry CM> BpoinI Caaaad

VHgaila
liH 4 aM

t'S tes right
5*)d 1 a n d  iV e s h

Krofgr'f Fresh, TUree 
fertohed

CLOCK
BREAD

MtoCheIc# JrMd mMhi ferfeked
NHU

I  MtoChelcg Jrg

MARGARINE.
Kroger's Mew Low Price! Fere

LARD . . .
Voc Comg's S r o M  Stylo

TUNA nSH
Krogor's tm O osie Cleb Aaaertod

BEVERAGES 3^23*
All Pogdor Brawda o f Knogor's Low Pricol

Ct6«IEITES~1.24

ioOYOf

oms totoiHy, M  aiw
TOMATOES........ lie
n w ilsx s ty  TsmJe t  Qensm

PEAS ”.L’ lie
IT rsifr’-  Wbeto K cm tt Ysllsw

eORN.................  I8»
KawM*« FTMh. Crtoa

CRAfiEJOIS.........A. lie
r to to  a r  itoM tos M a te C t

CHEESE t r  ifie
N w eer’a Oefla. Packad Spacbettl « r

MAfiMHMN.........  -- He
VMaqtta rO ted terapefn tft

’s r -  2 9 c

PEM oT B atter ^  SBe

Ferfoct for Every Use—Florida

M O I t - J U C E  IK M eES 7 - 4 9 >
C A L K ^  SEEDLESS OMIIGES . . .  5  -  55*
HUESII GREEN PEAS ............. .. .........  2  2V
NUUME POTATOES .......... ..  15
NEW RED.P0TAHES____  . . .  5 >**̂ 39*
FRESH S T R A W n R O  ............. ..  39*
SEEMZSS TEXAS GRAPBWNT____ 5 29*
GIANT FLORIDA O E l f n ................... « -  1G*

STEWING MiCISNS . . .  - 3?
R^ iod ^

PORK UM  ilD«ST. . . .  * 29-

S8c
Fiah^r, Mrs. Mathew K ra w , l f »
James NoxTitfiL X̂ ouis Monoao 
Sks* Cferward Jewell, Wil

> #a M eoe#aa aeeaa«*ea

ISam Kreeger, Mn. David Baker, 
Mrs. PxwdL Karkar. Mrs. taoda
Tebo, Mie. Kunell Cook, Mnt U  
Burgttt.

Dutriot No. fl^ lirs, BM^rt WU- 
lou^xby, chairman; Byson 
Becker, Mas. Carl Martin, Mrs. 
Joy bums, Mn. Oeoa Ziegler, M n. 
John VaoHoy, M n. S^monOwun- 
pioB, Edweid ElieMrai Mae- Sd-

aacoN...
lACON

a« •# •* *9 a# ea< » 3 1 e

I

Pffiart fm rib idMSr« Tiww,F«i,$W.,Jllbr. t t *  <f* Cteri «f •dMtowp
rift'Rrihy

da -ww riribr ri

AUenONEER 
Henry C. Fowl

Lairge and Small Sales 
8R3 Canton Center Road

Evelyn Hubbell
TEACHER OF PIANO 

prefer Advanced Students 
STUDIO—181. N. HARVEY

Dr. John C. McIntyre
opTOMrreiaT 

Centotote OiXicnl W nrk* 
H o u n : 10 A- M- to  9 P . M. 

Pltono 7 t t
36S N . Mato, C enw r MerttieHia

E C . SMITH 
Genercd Atictioneer

Residence
NEW HUDSON. MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4385

Piimitl iHferisMv Shu
COMPLETE LINE OP 

UPnOLaTEMlNG PAIRfCa 
W« iM fliliaa  to  M > e « riM  

aatiQua fum iturc.
W M . i r .  I t R S M IC H . prep. 

Cor. a. M«to emt W toc Sta. 
P bon t tffi-W

la t Taaadajr 
Jotot. 3«a Friday 

each iBontfa
CbSrlaa Cuahman, Conuaaaficr 

H arry  D. Tarry. A djotaat

m s
OF U)

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 
Each Month 

at
Grange Hall

Cart Btofeh. C«cmb. 
A rso T h««paM . Sac*y 
H arry  B U aby , Tr«M.

PL Y M O U T H  a O C E  L O D G E  
N«. 47. F. a  A. M.

Swedal baaiaata meating  Fri- 
toy. Mar. 3. All uutitorr a 
■ r f ^  to  ba praaaM. Lunri*

PR E;> H . &RB. W. M. 
O SCA R  E. A LSB R O . S t i f f

D!L TED CAVELL 
Veterinorion 

Phone 720 
930 Ann Ari>or Rd.

B ed  Estate and 
InBumnce

. . .  Ii<« i . Wi. n A toM

Plymouth Bhtataida 
. MAUSOLEUM

PbOQi 22

gQCABE DEAL 
BODTSaOP 

L W a M l r i o n d S o D
% % P 9 K t  G O L L figaeN  W OM E 

Pbeoa 177
T44 WiiM N*- P t y o toh

oat

T ra fia a ’,KljTor Bant

Hook to  AS Gtoa

aw a.

“1  ' ^

kII ^

VRB̂IS t Wb 1 

•
1

♦

• :
i
(■e
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Pjiday. March 3,1944

Church News
llours •< scrncM mnd 
BoUeM of church orgcntiafion

of Detrc4t. If you cannot come 
for the sup^r^.come to the service 
at 7:30. Thui^ay, 3:00, adult 
choir rehearsal. Keep in mind 
that on Sunday, March. 12. Dr. 
W. W. Whitehouse, dean of Wayne 
university will preach.

1B8T METHOPIST—T; Leonard 
anders, minister; Mrs. O’Conner, 
irector of musiOv?ainday. March 
Xtecond Sunday in Lent). You 

re cordially infited to worship 
ith us at any or all our serv> 
es. Church school for all, 10:00. 
fe have classes for beginnings 
> adults. Wesley Kaiser, super* 
ttendent. M o m ^  worship, 11:00. 
his will be the ^ n u a l layman’s 
a|r service, when the lay work
's. will speak. "S^ford Burr will 
>e<ak for the youth, Mrs. Elliott 
»r the women, and Lieut. Harry 
ischer for the men. The general 
leme will be, ‘’What the Lay 
eopL  ̂ of the Church Can Do to 
ake a Better World.’* Roy Clark 
ill îM'e^de. SpManl Lenten mu- 

6y the choir.; Youth Fellow- 
up and social hour, 6:30. Sub- 
ct, ‘“The Seventh Command- 
ent’* (Exodus^ 14; St. Matt.. 
27-30).* M o p d ^ y ,  4:00, Girl 
K>uts; 7:30 Boy Scouts. Tuesday, 
45 to 4:30, ins£ru(;tion class for 
e juniors t</2tfdf'»nfirmed into 
e ^ u rc h  o» Sunday. All
Jilors are inV Il^  Wednesday, 
-cond Lenten supper at 6:30. The 
llowing arc r«s«<msible for te
es: Mr. and Mss-Aizerman, Mr. 
id Mrs. A. Groth, Mr. and Mrs.

Kaiser, Mr..gnd Mrs. D. Mills, 
r. and Mrs.'Hi«Thatcher, Mr. 
id Mrs. S. Bessf^ Mr. and Mrs. 
aappel, Mr. G. Curtis,
r. and Mrs' Lidgard, Mr. and 
rs. H. Mumby, Miss Spicer and 
r i  .O’Conner, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
issage,.Mr. u ^  Mrs. J. Sessions, 
r. a i^  Mrs. ^  R. Smith, Mrs. 
ils<m and Miss JoUiffe, Mr. and 
rs. Clemens; th^ .youth table 
ith Marion Kirkpatrick, Lois 
ills, and Maiy^Lou Rowe. Mr. 
id Mrs. H. Bowden and Mr. and 
rs. Burr diTe asked to assiŝ t
the pastor’s F o l l o w i n g  the 
.pper there wilVbe a hymn sing, 
le address of* the evening will 
> delivered by.Qjc...Howard Field

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ~  ReV. 
Henry J. Walch, pastor, 737 
Church street; phone 318. Sun
day, March 5. Church s c l^ l  at 10 
o’clock, with classes for all. Morn
ing worship at 11, with the ser
mon on the theme “Our Fath^.** 
This is the first in a series of 
sermons on the Lord’s Prayer. 
Monday, March 6, the meeting of 
the Detroit Presbytery ^pd Pres- 
byterial in Highland Park Presby
terian church at 10 in the morn
ing. ^ y  Scouts, under the leader- 
^ ip  of Maurice Woodworth, will 
meet at 7 o’clock Monday Evening. 
Children’s choir will meet on 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’c lo ^  
with Mrs. Hondorp in the dining 
room. Wednesday even i^  at 7:30 
o’clock Dr. Hartman Lichtwardt 
of Ford hospital and formerly a 
medical missionary in Iran, will 
speak at -our' Lenten mid-week 
service. All are welcome. Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock the senior 
choir Will.meet with C. A. Lucht- 
man for rehearsal. The Youth Fel
lowship will meet Sunday eve
ning at 6:30 in the pjkrlor.

SALEM FEDERATED C. M.
Penhell, pastor. Sunday, morning 
worship ;10:30 o’clock; sermon 
theme, “Shifting Sand or Rock.’* 
Rible achool, 11:45 ajn.; Curtis 
Hamilton, superintendent. Sunday 
evening hymn sing, 8 o’clock. 
Christian Endeavor leader, Ger
aldine Oliver. Cottage prayer 
meeting; Wednesday evening, 7:30 
o’clock. ;

NEWBURG METHODIST^Verle
J. Carson, minister, 9614 Newburg 
road; Plymouth 8^W 4. Sunday, 
worship service at io a.m.; mes-' 
sage, “He Made Us Whole.” The. 
church school meets at 11 a.m., 
under the direction of the super
intendent ,Mrs. Donald Ryder. 
Classes for everyone. Youth Fel-

I'ri A H  " O td  Fm ** F«tttQU. S.

eA.

lowshlp meets at 6:30 pjn. II

SM a
 ̂T ii

hall Thursday, mid-week L< 
service. The fidelis class will 
chuge of the service. The 
will be the Rev. Laurence 
of the Garden City Met 
church. Time, 7:30 p.m. The 
ice will be over by 8:30 p.m. 
the family. After the servio 
Fidelis class will have its 
monthly mectlfig in the hall

the 
nten 
lave 
ker 

kylor 
h jdist 

terv- 
^ring 

the 
isual

; t

CHURCH o r THE NAZAHE.
Holbrook at Pearl; Rober 
North, pastor; phone 749- 
hearty welcome awaits you 
of pur services. Bible scho 
10 a.m.; morning worship 
o’clock. Young people’s se 
6:45 pjn.; evening service,, 
o’clock. Rev. ifibbie Supem< 
Highland, M ichig^ who 
22 years a misadnary in 
will be the special ̂ e ^ e r  in 
the young people’s and the 
ning services. Time in on 
at 5 o’clock for our radio

ws > 
C I

proj r

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL—^ aple

......... *
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CALVARY BAPTIST—Ann Arbor | 
trail at Elizabeth; Lynn B. Stout, 
pastor. “What sha^ it profit to winj 
a war if a whole generation ofi 
children are lost.’’—Hudson Jour-' 
nal. Invite the children, send tha, 
children, bring the children to 
Bible school I ^  us help you and 
your children to know the Book, 
the , Book of books;—the ‘flible. 
Come to Bible school next Sun
day a t '10 o'clock. Preaching serv
ice at 11 a.m. Young pe^ le ’a choir 
at 6 p.m. and preaching at 7:30 
pjn. Missionary confererioe echos. 
The best interest, the best attend
ance, and the best offering. Keep 
the first fwo weeks of May open.

'I ' [' "T f .

ST. PETER'S LUTHERAN—Bdr
gar Hoeneke, pastor. Sunday serv
ices, 10:30 ajn.; Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; mid-week Lenten veO’ 
pers ,Wednesday, 7:30 pJn.

Rev.and South Harvey strees; 
Frances Tetu, rector. Sunday 
morning s^'vices. Church sphool 
at 9:45 o’clodc, H ^y communion 
with sermon at 11 o’dock. Lenten 
service every Wednesday atl 7:30 
p.m.

ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC —
Rosedale'Gardens; Father Gont- 
way, pastor. Masses at 6:46 ajn., 
8 a.m., 10 a.m. and 12 noon.
OUR LADY OF OOOD OOUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Moohey, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00, 8 KM), 10:00 aiki 
12:00.

Sa I 
s( r

SEVENTH DAY ABYEMTIfl
Services will be held in the 
A. chapel each Saturday. Lo 
one door north of T6dd’s gr 
on South Main street, 
school 1 p.m., preaphing 
following. The call of God 
people. Come and get a ne \ ' 
derstanding of the Hea 
vision. The final judgment o: 
is aetually in session. The in 
gative judgment opened 100 
ago, in l ^ .  l%ere is no 
people who understand thl 
pendous truth. We are livifi 
a time of crises on the earth 
bation is fast closing. We 
no time to lose. ‘Therefore 
pare to meet thy God, O I 
All are invited.

T  —
3. D. 
»ted 
>cery,
bath
vice

hi '̂

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 

‘service, 10:30; Sunday school at,, 
! 10:30. Pupils received up to the j 
age of 20 years; Wednesday eve
ning testimony service, 8:00.

1 0
unf 

renly 
God 

/esti- 
yeafs 
other 
stu- 
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Pre- 
have
pre-
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lorth
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FIRST B A P T ^ —Comer
Mill and Spring streets; o n^^ ......
north of Plymouth G eorge
W. Rothery, pastor; phone 1043. 
You are cordially invited t  > any 
of our many services. Mcming 
worship, 11 o*clo^. The lastor 
will preach on the subject, “Re
deemer of the Soul,” the  fi st in 
a series of sermons for Lent You 
are urged not to forget our eve
ning service, 7 o’clock, am the 
mid-week service each We Ines- 
day evening at 7:30 o*clo< (. If 
you have no church home you are 
cordially invited to visit us. I

CHXmCH OF GOD—333 N. Main
street; Rev. C. C. Funk, pastor, 
173 Union, phone 142-M. Morning 
worship, 9:45; Sunday s^ool, 11; 
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 pjn.; evan
gelistic service, 7:30 pjn.; praise 
and prayer, Wednesday evening 
at 7:30.
SALVATION ARMY — Sunday 
services: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
Sunday holiness meeting, 11 ajn.; 
open air, 7:30 p.m.; inside meet
ing 8 p.m.; Tuesday jail meeting, 

•3 p.m.; Thursday, 2 p.m.> Home 
league meeting; Thum^y n i^ t ,  
Torchbearers, 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West
Liberty street. Bible school', 10:151 
a..m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p.m.
FREE METHODIST MISSION-^
1058 South Main street;^ Fred 
Highfleld in c h a r g e .  Sunday 
school, 2:30 p.m.; preaching, 3:30 
p.m,; prayer meeting^. Tuesday, 
7:^5 p.m. Welcome to al} to wor
ship with us.

> —' ■ o

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL LU
THERAN—Farmington and 
Mile roads. Theodore Sauer 
tor: Sunday morning wo
10:3t) o’clock. .. Sunday 
9:45 a. m.

ffubeasciimidf May 
Be German Prisoner

Five
pas-
ship,

S huol,

'Unfcf. . .  Rolb PottAit: 
and C aunpy S ty k

BEREA GOSPEL CHAPEL (As- 
aambliet of God Church)—C irner
of Ann Arbor trail and Mill s reel; 
Sanfo^ Cook, pastor. Si nday 
school^ 10 ajik;.incHmijig. wofabip.school^ 10 ajik;.incHmuig. wo amp, 
11 a.m.; junior church, 11. a.m.; 
evening service, 7:45 p.m. Mid-

Mrs. Millie Hubenschmidt re
ceived word last week from the 
United States army provost mar
shal that it was possible that 
her son, John W, Huboisclunidt, 
was a prisoner of war in Ger
many. A few wefeks ago ̂ le  had 
receiy^ word that John sMtf miss
ing in action over Geraotany, 
where he participated ut one of 
the great saids- on .^ a t .romBap 
as a flight officer-in a U. &

week service will be held on Wed
nesday evening at 7:45. Gilden 
Text, “He will swallow up peath 
in victory’* (Isa., 25:8a).

bomber.
The telegram zhe received giv

ing her information about her 
son read as follows: “An inter
cepted uncBficial shortwave broad-

On-fhe-spottbiood Iransfugion in  ihe 
midst oi battle—giwen through the 
Red Cross—has flared the Uie of 
thousands oi our fighting meni

h
V

»V

You Itoo, can help here a t home by contributing 

generously to the An»»rican Red Cross

S C H R A D E R

cast from Germany mer^ioned
Huben-the name of Jc^n William 

schmidt as a prisoner of wir. No 
personal message was included. 
Tender further confirmatloii *nus 
report does not establish hb sta
tus to be a prisoner of war. Any, 
further information received will' 
be furnished.

No plan ever did or eVe  ̂ will 
become most truly eloquentjwith- 
out being a constant reaw r of 
the Bible, and an admirer ^  the 
purity and sublimity of iU lan
guage.—Fisher Ames.

i
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S L I C E D

BACOS
P e r  L b .

Bacon Squares
P e r  L b .

S T A N D I N G  R I B
ROAST OF BEEF

P e r  L b .

! F R E S H
^  TONGUES

P e r  L b .

S H A N K  E N D

HAN
P e r  L b .

mCMTIBBSOr
BEEF

■ J

Friday aad t 4iinlaT

M EATS GROCERY DEP'T
GoldM edol
FLOUB

5 - l b .  B o a

M E U O - R I P E
FEABS

c o n

C U T  G R E E N  B E A N S -  '
N o .  2  C o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 12c

1

E A R L Y  J U N E  ii  
G R E E N  P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . i . . . . . .A • 1 12c

1
N O R T H E R N  T O I L E T  T » S U B -
4  l o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
P I C K L E D  
N o .  2  C o n

P  &  G  L A U N D R Y  S O A P -  
3  L g e .  B a r s . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . .

S U N S H I N E  K R J S P Y  C B A C K E B S -
L b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

D O N A L D  D U C K  G R A P E F B U l T  J U I C E —  
4 6  O x .  C a n ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . .

K E N W O O D  S A N D W I C H  C O O K S E - r -  
1  L b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 c

y
T I G E R  G L O S S  8 T A I C H —  ,
3  L b .  B o k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c

W H E A T I E S —
R e g u l a r  I K s e . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l O c

" C X A C K I X  0 0 0 0 * ' a O K S G R  S N V S 2 2 c♦

B O R D E N ' S  P I M E N T O  
C O e X T A H .  S P R E A D .  B  O r . • • • • • y <

FLAKO PIE CRUST— Z'
Per Box ......................................... . 14c
APPLE-THU—1 Lb., 4j^ Oz.
Pie Apples ................................... ...... 14c
SPICED CRABAPPLES—
1 Lb. J a r ........................................ i..... 16c '

S'

^  m  Always “GOOD BAIS” V IV. From i r

%WOLF
o  »  s :  m  T  o
S43 Penniman Aya* fafepitono 76
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Classified Ads
F O R  SA LE

3 ROOM and bath home, attached 
garace. oil burner, gas stove 

and ke  box included in price of 
$3,100. $750.00 down, balance
terms, nymouth Real Estate Ex
change, 1375 Ann Arbor Trail. 
Phone 432. It p
BEDROOM suite, 3 piece walnut, 

double bed and springs; chest 
and vanity with large mirror. 
$75.00; 9x7 room carpet and pad, 
$15.00; occasional table, $7.50; 
floor model radio, 3 band. $25.00. 
Livonia 2916. It-c

. FOUR weeks old calf. Geo. Hen
ning. 6300 Canton Center Road.

__ ______________________
BED, mattress and coil spring. 

I $15.00; 3 burner oil stove with 
oven. $10.00. 569 N. Harvey St. 
Evenings. ____________ It-p
EARLY Mandarin soy beans for 

seed; Huron oats, suitable for 
seed; case baled oat straw. Don 
Sthnudt, 7639 I-illey Road. Phone 
879-J3.________________ 26-t3-p
6 ROOM modern home, very large 

lot. one block off Main St. 
Large trees, fine buy at $5,000̂  
$1,200 down. Plymouth Real 
Estate Exchange, 1375 Ann Arbor 
Trail. Phone 432. It-p
A 3 DECK steel electric chick 

brooder; also steel oil brooder, 
both used but once. 9195 Hix 
Road. " It-p
BALED timothy; also mixed baled 

timothy and dover. Wm. 
Gramme!. Phone 852-J. It-c
LAND contract. House^ out

buildings and 4 acres. L. J. 
Tyree, 446 Linville, Wayne, Mich., 
near Cady School. *_______ U^p
HAY by ton or bale; also Belgium 
. seed oats. Inquire George 
Travis. 6910 Canton Center Road. 
! 26-3t-p

FIVE bred gilts, close up. James 
W. Love. 33043 Ann Arbor Trail 

at Nankin Mills. It-p
TWO cows, three and four years 

old with calves by side. 9639 
McClumpha Road. It-p

5 ROOMS, double lot. garage.
$5,000. Plymouth Heal Estate 

Exchange, 1375 Ann Arbor Trail. 
Phone 432. ____________It-p
FRESH bulk garden seeds and 

spray material now in. Carl’s 
Kasco Feeds. 637^. Main. 26-t2-c
A 500 CAPACITY Montgomery- 

Ward oil brooder, used only one 
season, $10.00. 34401 Ann Arbor 
Trail. It-p
BEDSTEAD and springs. Call 

609 Adams or phone 702-W. It-p
TWO good work horses, weight 

1500 and .1700 lbs. Cheap if 
sold this week. C. D. Bennet. 
10470 West Six Mile Road, on the 
Porath Farm. It-c
2 SMALL homes now rented, can 

be purchased single or double. 
$3,000, $350 down. Plymouth 
Real Estate Exchange, 1375 Ann 
Arbor Trail. Phone 432. It-p
BALED soy bean straw. Ralph 

Burch, 4^55 Joy Road, near S. 
Main St. Phone 710. It-p
GARLAND range, wood and 

coal, gas attachment. In good 
condition. Price $20.00. Rous
seau. 36663 Plymouth Road. It-p
RABBIT dishes. Carl’s Kasco 

Feeds. 637 S. Main. 26-t2-c
NATIONAL cash register. Regis

ters sale from 5c to $1.00. Four 
drawers. In good condition, 
$20.00. Rousseau, 36691 Plymouth 
Road. It-p-
5 ROOMS, just outside city limits, 

deep well and nouSe in excel
lent condition, $5,500. Plymouth 
Real Elstate Exchange, 1373* Ann 
Arbor Trail. Phone 432. It-p
FREE—One cardboard chick

feeder with each 25 chicks pur
chased. Carl’s Kasco Feeds, 637 
S. Main. 26-t2-«
STEEL wheel farm wagon, 3 h.p.

gasoline engine; also quantity 
2 in. pipe. 1414 Sheridan Ave.

It-p
ONE acre of land with old home, 

close to downtown district. 
$5,000. Plymouth Real Estate Ex
change, 1375 Ann Arbor Trail. 
Phone 432." ' It-p

APPLES: Spys and Delicious, 
$2.25 up. Bring containers. 

Wells, 47133 Nine Mile Road, hear 
Beck Road, Northville. 26-2t-C|
DROP side metal cot and cotton 

mattress,' ^  size. 462 N. Har
vey. Phone 225-W. It-p

ELECTRIC stove; French doors;
fireplace mantle; greenhouse 

boiler. Call Sunday only. Phone 
1093-W. It-c

MAN’S navy bhie 
coat Size 38-40. 

665-M.

cheviot over- 
$10. Phone 

It-pd

C tN  ERPLYMOUTH 
comer >ot 

furnished apartmei 
ants. A home and 
Must sell. You catiH 
Immediate 
vonia 2704. Lu 
Plymouth Road.

Tfne

pOMfisk n.

w

THE PL'yyOOtH B iiu t H y o u th . M chiqan F r id o f /M r i f c l i  3 , » 4 4

— Large 
two

ita wiQi ten- 
income, 

it thia one. 
Phone 14- 

84413 
It-pd

ttetEDQg ,̂

B xnm ouoH s or Wheel
workers, take not ee. PI

Center, Urge 
hed at

lymotfth 
comeillot; 8 family; 

2 fumishe<r aparttnc its wHh ten
ants. A home and iooq income. 
Must sell. You car \  boat this 
one. Immediate p  esoarion. Li
vonia 2704. Lutteimoaer, 34423 
Plymouth Rd. It-p
FOUR-year-old heimr, dtte early 

part of March; a so 5-year-old 
horsei weight 1500 1 m- Inquire on 
Sunday, 8H miles  ̂rest of Plym
outh, on Joy Bd., oi Saletn-Supe- 
rior Townlme R ^  y. Schultz.

26-2t-pd
NEW all wool orchtd 

size 15. Call 
weather mornings

TWO beds, spring^, 
and dressers; m 

and waffle iron. IK I

CANARIES — Bea i 
also hen birds 

Waltz Rd., Waltz, i t
fa mHAVE sold my 

team of horses 
Krueger, Schoolcraft

color coat; 
580 Stark- 
after 6 p.ro. 

It-c

lasm
mattresses, 
jars, books 

S t 
It-pd

ttful singers; 
esdy. 24875 
eh. 26-t4-pd

and have a 
sell. Frank 

Rd., between
Middlebelt and InkiUr Rds. ltd! 
TWO grade pen A I linorca roost

ers for breeding. Phone 788-J.
It-c

TWO cows, fresh in 
Saturday or Suhd i 

Mile Rd., between 
don Rds.
RADIO — Beautiful

machine, 8 ^ ;

2 weeks. Cal) 
y, 46480 Five

and She)<» 
It-pd

— century 
cabinet, $75; poi table sewing

iter, excel
lent co n ^ o n , boy’s 'bicyfde, 
good tires, $35. Norff trifle 61. It-c

!/■

2 APARTMENT brick house, 2- 
car garage in good subdivision, 

$12,500. Plymouth Real Estate 
Elxchange. 1375 Ann Arbor Trail.
Phone 432. H-p_ _ . .
DEERING mowing machine, 6 ft.

cu t elso hay rake. Wm. S. 
Flaherty. 1114 N. GuRey Road, 
Dearborn, Mich. * U-c
FOUR compartment rabbit hutch, 

$10.00. 41267 Wilcox Road,
Phone 892-W2. It-^
TWO brood sows and one regis

tered Chester White boar with 
papers; will trade for young heif
ers. 9820 Phoenix Road. Phone 
899-J3. I t c
EATING potatoes, 75 cents a 

bushel; also 300 bushel of ear 
com. Sam Hall. Haggerty Hwy., 

miles south of Ford Road. It-p

STARTED baby chicks. Plenty 
of chick supplies. Cwl’s Kasco 

Feeds. 637 S. Main. - 26-t2-c
’42 CHEVROLET. Good condition.

Call at 49910 Joy Road, near 
U. S. 12 and Ridge Rd. It-c
TURKEY, duck and goose eggs. 

9440 Mik^lumpha Rd. It-c
A 4-ROOM finished house, % 

acre of ground, near highway; 
■$aW) down, $30 a month. H. W. 
CaiPtner, 30935 Plymouth Rd.; 
phone I^vonia 2387. It-c

BALED timothy hay. Leo Van.
Bonn. Six Mile Road, corner 

Napier. Phone Northville 7135-F3.
' It-p

RABBITS. 5 mo.. $125 earfi. 1230 
Haggerty 'Hwy. Phone 825-W2.' 
__________[____________ It-p

AUCTIONEER 
UOYD CROFT

^U1 take over the auction week 
ol

HARRY ROBINSON 
Whilo Mr. Robinson is e s  his 

vacation.
Auctionooz Crolt has boon associ
ated with w . Robinson in auction 
woric for 8 roars.

Call him by phone 
WaUed Lake 14-FS 

Reudence 50403 mi 14 Mile Road 
HaU. mile rwest of Wixom 

Jesse Hake at Rebinsoh’s Used' 
Furniture store, will also accept 
calls for Auctioneer Croft.
Sam Spicer will continue to a^ 
at derfc. ___

^ A U e n O N S A L E
Having sold my farm I will sell 
at Public Auction on the premises 
1 mile west of 'Pontiac Trail on 8 
Mile Road on

WED., MARCH 8
12:30 p. m.

Farm Implements, Horses, Sheep, 
Chickens, Oats. Hay, Potatoes, 
Household Goods, 3 Goats due in 
March. Many other articles. 

TERMS: CASH .
CLARENCEDEAN

PROPRIETOR 
CAP SMITH, Auctioneer 

Allen Wilkinson, Clerk

AUCTION SALE
On account of shortage of feed, 
will sell at Public Auction on

THURS., MARCH 9
12:30 p. m.

8 Miles west of New Hudson, 1 
mile east of Silver Lake near 
the Mannihan School, 1 mile 
southwest of Green Oak Gravel 
Pit:
20 Head good work and Saddle 
Horses, Harness, Wagons, Auto
mobiles, extra V-8 motors and 
generators, bean puller, 2 horse 
disc, corn binder, grain drill, 
walking plow, set of drags, 2 fat 
Hogs.

TERMS: CASH •'
JEFF LEVER
PROPRIETOR 

CAP SMITH, Auctioneer 
Ray Duncan, Clerk

AUCTION SALE 
SAT.. MARCH II

12:30 p. m.
5 Miles west of Northville at P. 
M. Railroad on Seven Mile Road: 
Cows, Horses, Hogs, Chickens, 
Sheep, Farm Implements, Hay 
and Grain. Many other articles. 

TERMS: Nine Months
ALVIA BARRETT

PROPRIETOR
CAP SMITH, Auctioneer 

Floyd Kehrl, Clerk 
First National Bank, Plymouth

CAP SMITH, ^c tioneer 
Phone: South Lyon 4385 

Address: New Hud^n, Michigan 
One mile west of! Green 
Gravel Pit.
< account of the i shortage of 
leed, I  have' decided to sell 20 
Vork and Saddle Hbrkes at Pub
ic Auction, on the premises, lo
cated 1 mile west <n Green Oak 
Gravel Pit, one mileleast Silver 
Lake, one-quarter^ ^ i le  east of 
Monahan S^iool, {ifo. 11763 Sil
ver Ijake Road) on '

AUCTION SALE
Having decided to quit the Dairy 
b u s in g  and will sell my choice 
herd of Guernsey, New Milch, 
and Springer Cows at Auction. 
Also Farm Implements, Hay, 
Grain. Milking Utensils. Many 
other articles.
31 MILCH COWS AND HEIFERS 

DON’T MISS THIS SALE
'  THURS.. MARCH 16 "

12:30 p. m.
miles west of Salem Village 
No. 8121 Six Mile Road

TERMS: Ten Months
. W. I. JODWAY

* PROPRIETOR
CAP SMITH, Auctioneer 

Floyd Kchrle, Clerk

AUCTION SALE
Have sold my farm and will sell 
at Public Auction on the premises 
located Corner of 11 Mile Road 
and Mart indale Road on

SAT.« MARCH 18
^ *12:30 p. m.

Fnll Line Farm Implements, 10 
Head of Guernsey Cows, all 
close up Springers; some will be 
fresh on day of sale; Horses, 
Oats. Potatoes. Other Articles.

FRANK WEINBURGEN
PROPRIETOR 

CAP SMITH, Auctioneer 
’Floyd Kehrle, Clerk

AUCTION SALE
Have decided to quit the Dairy 
Business and will sell at Public 
Auction on the premised located 
on the Comer of Eight Mile Road 
and Haggerty Highway on

WED» MARCH 22
1:00 p. m.

My herd of High Testing Guern
sey Cows and Heifers, 'l^ts Is an 
outstanding herd of Cows. If 
interested in a family cow don’t 
miss this sale. All cows Tb. and 
Bangs tested. I have never had 
a TB reactor and a blood test 
run in February showed ’’al 
clear.” Also* Farm Implements, 
Hay and many other articles.
Terms: 9-10 months.

B. A. HODGE
PROPRIETOR 

39883 E. Eight MUe Road 
CAP'SMTI^ Auctioneer 
.Floyd Kehrle, Clerk

300 BU. CORN, she 
ear. Richard Hi 

Joy Rd., cbr. M

e led
Sfich

ernin in
BOY’S two-knickerJ all-wool suit, 

size 10; child’s : oU-top desk; 
girl’s size! 10 w in ^  coat. All in 
good condition. P  lone Livonia 
2404. ^ U-c

or on the 
ett, 3)416 

It-pd

BALED western 
Keeps horses, shc^

: at without grain, 
trailer and register^ 
>rood sow. Ben 
•forthville 245.

AUCTION

prairie hay. 
p and cattle 
Also horse 
Hmpshire 

teers. Phone 
It-c

SALE

YOUNG Jersey buU calf, $2. Call 
livonia 2674. It-e

COW with calf. 8963 Joy R^., 7 
niiles west of Fls^outh. It-c

1940 STUDEBAKER. Good condi
tion and tires. 1031 Model A 

Fend, good tires. Phone 864-W3.
It-c

TWO radios; 12-tube console; also 
7-tube Gnmow radio. Will take 

trade-in. 515 Starkweather, U-c

BAI^ID straw. Gust' Eschels, 5435 
Gotfredson Rd., 5% miles west 

of Plymouth. Phone 844-Wl. It-pd
REGISTERED Berkshire boar, 18 

months old. I am home every 
evening, 3604 Napier Rd., north 
of Fbrd Rd. It-pd
HOME-MADE tractor, ^dmost as 

good as a manufactured one. 
John Cockrum, 9361 Canton Cen
ter Rd., near Ann Arbor Rd. U-c
OIL PAINTINGS — Landscape 

$550 value, $200; 2 Indi'ai  ̂ por
traits, $100 value, $35; winter 
landscape, $125 value, $35; water 
color floral, $90 value,* $35; water 
color floral, $35 value, $20. Phone 
Northville 81. It-pd
WE have two new homes on Har

vey we can sell to any one, de
fense or non-defense. Office and 
model at 796 North Harvey. Phone 
Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230. It-c
IN PLYMOUTH, an income home 

close to shopping c^i.er and 
school. Large lot, lots of shade. 
Will consider small home in ex
change. Buy of Owner. Address 
J. N. C. W., Plymouth Mail. It-p
EASY washing machine. Copper 

tub and wringer. Model K., 
large capacity. Good running 
order. Price $40. C^l at 173 West 
Liberty St. or phone 9143 be
tween 9 a. m. to 4 {A m. It-c
GOOD pair of farm mares; Guern

sey cow; 2 Durham cows, milk
ing; 2 young heifer calves, 2 
weeks old; stock bull* ot will let 
out for service. OiwHle Dudley, 
10650 l^ven Mile Rd., west of 

rule.

SECOND and third cutting of 
baled alfalfa hay, timothy hay 

and straw. Phmie Northville 7145- 
F13. or call ht 39640 Nine Mile 
Road, near Haggerty Road. 24-t8-p
ROAD gravel, 4 yard load $5«00 

deliviued in PlymouttL Soren
son. Phone 882-Wl. 8170 Ra
vine Drrve. 24-tf-c

em  Sroym). Coolers, CUppe- 
Kat

CERTIFIED seed potatoes (north- 
obi

was, itataihdins. Russet Rurals 
and Sebagoes. Order now. Arrival 
about April 1st. L. Cl 

LeVai10000 LeVan Road. Tel.
23-t8-p

EXTRA 9ef4at sale of baby 
chicks, while they last. Day 

old. 10 and 11 cents; one to two 
weeks old, 11 and 12c. Open eve
nings and Sundays. Moore 
Hatcheries, 41733 Michigan Ave. 
Phone Wayne 421-J. 25-2t-c
RHODE ISLAND RED, White and 

Barred Rock pullets and cock-

Arbor Trail, comer of Stark Rd.
22—If-chg

BABY chicks, ducklings and tur
keys: Barred and White Rocks; 

Black aiKl White Giants; N. Hamp
shire Reds; Brahmas; Leghorns; 
and Silver Laced Wyandottes of 
best breeding. Oil and electric 
brooders. L a m  and Pratt’s feeds 
and remedies. Order early. Lin
colnshire Hatchery, 6071 Middle- 
belt Rd., near Ford Rd., Garden 
City; phone Wayne 7150F1-2.

25-14-c
BALED rye straw; baled timothy 

hay. Robert WaMecker, 46625 
Warren Rd.; phone Plymouth 
873J2. 21-U-chg

Northvi U-c
BRIVATE'Showing of fine linens 

for every room’in your home. 
Call Mrs. Iieone Todd, 747-R, or 
drop a card to 351 Adams street.

21-tf-c

THURS.,
Commencing at 12:2 
Time) the followi

20 WORK 
HOI

tC H 9
p. m. (Fgst 
property: 

SADDLE

Black Saddle Horse, i 9 yhars old 
Bay Work Horse, 3! yMts old 
Gray Mare, good worker, 9 years 

old
Roan Mare, work or ride, 9 years 

old
Brown Mare, 7iye$rs old, good 
riding mare
Bay Gelding, 9 years old, good 

worker •
Bald Faced Horse, , 5 years old, 

work or ride 
Bay Horse, 9 years efld, good rider 
Black Mare, 10 y e ^  old, A-1 

worker
Black Horse, 9 'yeajrs old, best 

puller in country!
Black Horse, 6 years old, work 

horse ;
Two Sorrel Riding  ̂Horses from 

Belle Isle Stables '
Bay Holrse, 9 years old, (Kid’s 

Horse)
Fuzzy Boy, in SheepjWool, a Sur

prise colt 
Black Horse, 8 year^old 
Kentucky Pacing M$re, record 1 

mile in three minutes 
Buclukin Mare, 4 years old, good 

worker
Bay Gelding, three years old 
B ^  Gelding, 10 yeai^ old 
High Stepper Sorrel» 9 years old 

HOGS 
Two Fat Hogs

FARM TOOL^ Etc.
Set Rubber Tires and Wheels for 

W ^on ,
Bob sleigh 
House Trailer 
One-Horse Wagon 
2 Horse Wagon 
Two sup S u p e rs  
One-Horse Sleigh 
Set. Single K a m ^
Two Sets Double Harness 
Three Rolls Barb Wire 
Log Chains
Twenty-five Horse poUars 
Bean Puller 
Set of Drags 
Two-Horse Disc Harrow 
Com Binder 
Walkirtf Plow 
Grain Ivi]

I

“DOC?* OLDS
Baer - Vnna 

Groceries - Meats

W e Buy and Sell

POULTRY
Beny's Chicken 

Shock
34115 Plymouth Road

IN ALDEN Tillage, modem home, 
city improvements, H acre good 

sou. Stores, school and bus 
bandy. ^950. Knight Menard 
Co. Phone CAdillac 7264. Office 
on property. 25 -tf-c
FIVE-ROOM house on H-acre 

lot; city water, electric auto
matic water heater; xnodem bath 
Price $3,800, $600 down. Phone 
Wayne 7142F4. 22-tf-c
HOLLAND 60 lb. stokers, pre

war; oil bumer*for large heat
ing plant; oil burning hot water 
heaters; Myers pumps, no priori
ties. Woodbridge Plumbing: 
Route 3, Milfor^ Michigan. Lo
cated 610 Farr, Commerce. Phone 
Pontiac 34288. 24-2t-p

W A N T ED
ELECTRIC stove, in good condi

tion. Call Livonia 2306 af^er 
6 p. m. It-p

WELDING, arc and acetylene.
Cracked motor-blocks and boil

ers welded. C. H. Donaldson, 
Ford and Beck Roads, Plymou^ 
1470. l8-tfc-c
ROOFING, siding and general re

pairs. Ferguson R ^nng  Co., 
21602 Wilson St., at. Miduebelt 
and Grand River. Phone Farm
ington 1072. 24-t4-p
IF you would care for a clean, 

healthy outdoor driving job, 
with prevailing w ^es, call Plym
outh 135-J, or at Sinclair R^ning 
Co., Northville. It-c

PAINTING and decorating. Phone 
880-W3. 26-14-p

HORSE^S—Cash paid for old or 
■ disabled horses for 4nimal feed 
purposes. $10.p0 and up. None 
sold or traded. Prompt pickup. 
Write Lang Feed Co., 6600 Chase 
Rd., Dearborn, Mich._____26-t5rj)
A 2 OR 3 Room furnished apart

ment by responsible party at i 
once. Post Office Box 139. ll-p ^

WANTED 
TO BUY

Homes or farms in and 
around Plymouth.

COMMONWEALlil
rea lty  c o m pa n y

12341 Woodward Aver, 
Highland Park | 

<J)r Address P. O. Box 109 
Plyipouth

H elp  W an ted
STEADY YEAR AROUND 

EMPLOYMENT

O utdde Work 
40 Hour Week

Starting rate 77%c per hour 
with excellent opportunity for 
advancement.

Phone Sio
Or Apply At

Consumers Power Co.
461 So. Main St.

Any day except Saturday or 
Sunday.
Ask For 

MR. SMITH

TO BUY cash regii 
in good coiufij

or typewriter c __  _
chairs. Pholie 244-W or call a 
212 South Main Street

(ContiBsad oa Page $)

AttMtkw FonMTs
Arc cold Acet]^«n*

WELDING
UNGEMANR 

PRODUCTS CO.
151C9 Northville Bowl 

Phooe

Open 'til 10 
Every Night

102 East Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 9147

FOR SALE '
10 Acres with small home, 
complete chicken equip
ment, flowing welli main 
highway. Price $4,000.00.
15 Acres, Palmer Road, 7. 
room farm home» 3'car gar^ 
age, lots of shade. Suitaole ; 
tor general gardening. Price** 
$7,500.00.______________
5 1/3 Acres, Newbrg Rd. 
new house, 4 rooms and 
utility, wired ior stove, 2 
car garage.' Price $5,250.
9V̂  Acres, good soil, modeiaa 
8 room home, close in. I^ice 
$8,509.
1 Acre, new home, 4 rooms 
and bath, oak floors, wired 
tor stove, automatic water 
system, hen house 8x12, 
main highway. Price $3975.
Modern home, 5 rooms and 
bath, H. A. heat, oak floors, 
built in refrigerator, paved 
street. Lot 90x132. Price 
$4000. Liberal discount for 
cash.___________________

G. A. Bakewell
BROKER

38105 Plymouth Road 
Phone 616-W

< t

FOR SALE
4 Acres near pavement, 4 
miles Plymouth, 4 room 
18x21, with attic 7x18; wired 
for electric stove, 12^1 hen 
house, 12x21 barn with at
tached shed, 8x18; well 
house 8x10, b u i ld i^  in 
good condition, partly wov
en wire fenced, riding culti
vator, Oliver plow, small 
wagon. $3,000.00 with 
$350.00 down, $35.00 month.

2% Acres, 3 miles Plymouth 
with 6 room home, papered 
over Celotex, 1 l^ ro o m  
entirely finished in ply
wood, double floors, good 
attic, good well, 2 car gar
age, hen house. $4,000.00. 
with $1,500.00 down.

5 Room bungalow on Ford 
Road, 2 lots, bath, well with 
electric pump, some hard
wood floors, garage. $3,500 
cash. t

2 Acres. Beauty spot, .7 
room, bath, furnace, gar- 

’ age. A fine piece of prop
erty at $10,000.00 witif Vi 
down.

1 Acre with 8 room, hard
wood floors up and down, 
fine basement, furnace, 2 
car garage, 29x29 cement 
block work shop, fruits and 
berries, shady lawn. $7,750, 
$3000 down.

G H iS
840 Fralick Ave.

PLYMOUTH. MICH.

' WANTED
Experienced hand setew 
niachine and production 
lathe dperators for day 
shift.

Bedford G age and 
Mig. Co.

44601 N. Territorial Rd. 
Phone Plymouth 1221-

WANTED
Woman for house service ̂  
work. Work comparable 
to house cleaning. Those 
now employed on war work 
need not apply. ] j

]^ fic h ig a n  ^ e l l  
Telephone Co.

WANTED
USED CABS 

1936 to 1942 Modols

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 .
470 S. Mein S t

WANTED
Boys and Girls for full or part 
time work. Apply

Z itte l C atering  
C om pany

39760 Plymouth Road
Between hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

MEN
WANBD

★  ★

For D eiew e Work 
Steady Employment

★  ★

Only "those eligible under 
WMPC plan n e ^  apply*

Tk ★

TWIN TOOL AND 
GAGE CO.

8182 Canton Center Rd- '* 
Phone 676-R

WANTED
Tool maker experienced cm 
productipn, tooling and set
up, for day shift.

Bedford G age and 
Mfg. C o ..

44601 N. Territorial Rd. 
Phone Plymouth 1221

. i L

c .

Pill
1935 Ford V-8 3-4 on Panel. A-1 

Tire& Rebuilt Motor 
Extra V-8 Motor, ()eoerator and

Too Num-

S tn t^
1936 P^mouth 
Many Other Article 
erous To Mention
TERMS OF SALErj CASHl AU
floods to be settlcA for before 
eaving the pi

JEFF
R

Ray Duncan, Clerk

Wanted!
W ayne County Training School has open
ing for cottage workers^ both men and  
women. Pleasant surroundings, unusually 
attractive working conditions. Pay starts 
a t $2,184.00 per ye<zr for forty-eight hour 
week.

Also CH>oiiiiig for farm hand: dairy hand*, j
I

Personal Application Necessary

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

The 
M ichigan Bell 

Telephone Company
Has openings for women as

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATORS

No experience necessary. 
Training done on the job. 
Pleasant surroundings. 
Permanent employment
Persons engaged in other 
war work cannot be ac-*| 
cepted.

Apply
at your local

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Office

WANTED
Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here is what we offer 
you:
(1) A steady job, six full days 

with time-and-a-half over 
40 hours and double time 

for the seventh day.
(2) An opportunity to 

tabliih yourself perma
nently with a company 
that was and again will 
be one of the leaders in 
its field in the development 
of peacetime products.

(3) A chance to back up the 
y o u ^  A/nericans who arc 
sacrificing themselves in 
the batUelinea on evexy 
front—a chance to figfad 
for your country on the 
production Unet, for we 
are engaged 100% in war 
work.

WALL WIRE * 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive

Plymouth. Michigan

MEN
ImmedratolY

FOR STEADY WORE IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE WOBK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week* Plenty of overtime.

If you ore interested in steady work at the present time 
and in a  job that will be for .the post-war p ^ o d  as welL 
apply Immediately.

^  EXPEIUENCE NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc. ^
796 Junction Street Phone 178
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Clc^ilied Ads
(Coaliilued from Page 4)

JATANTED
HOME for -Collie dog, thorough- 

b r^ . and-tiiree years old. Call 
Phone 525-W. It-p
MARRlElf^An of 32 years wants 

to maruge a dairy farm. Ex- 
cc<^w)lh dairy cattle, mod«penen 

farm 
ihg and 
nish tw 
desired.

jg^pment, soil build- 
.rotation. Can fur- 
^a farm hands H 
give references on 

request. Box 123, c/o
Plymouth Man,

• m
Plymouth. 26‘2t-p

WILL pay cash for..,your radio, 
any rsislpe '. or condition. 515 

Starkweatbgr, 18-tf-c
MODERIP in or near Ply

mouth.Prefer partially or com
pletely iuimslied place. Phone 
42-J.  ̂ 26-t3-p
SOMEOHB^ care for 2-year-old 
s child »  Its home. Can stay 
nighta if, desired. Phone 1276-R.

.* It-pd
TO buy d ^ed ium  or small size 

child’s tricycle. Phone 558-R.
CLERK

wages.
t p n ^'j’grocery store. Good 

ply 37436 Ford Rd.
It-c

MAN or* Woman: “Old line Na
tional 'hduse' to house food Dis

tributor hag, .opening for man or 
womin l!t*'*PTymouth territory- 
Prcvious-ewperience in contacting 
the public desirable. Straight 
salary of $13^00 per month, plus 
substant^K ommissions. Excel
lent oppMvmity for advance
ment. Oo^^yny car furnished 
with expenses paid. This position 
is permanent both during and 
after th*4jh|flwith a steady year- 
round i ^ o K  Write Mr. Jans-, 
sen. 639^*.>JH  ̂ Street, Detroit, i 
Michigalt lor interview. 24-t3-c
FORD trade,, school boy wishes ) 

ride to work. From 7:J© to 4- 
o’clock. Phone 1484. I t-c !

TO R£NT->a 3 to 5 room partly 
furnished house, in or near 

Plymouth. Adult! only. Phone 357.
It-pd

GIRL to â8Si8t with housework 
and child care. Pleasant home, 

private room with bath. Call 
5 6 ^ .  25-2t-c
ALTERATION workmen adults's 

and children’s dothlng. Rea
sonable. Phone 210-W. 23*tf-c
HIGH school ^ 1  to assist with 

housework after school and Sat- 
uxday. Mn. H. J. Hauenstein, 948 
Dewey. Phone 1212. S9'tfc
SALESLADY for bakery. Apply 

in person at Terry's Bakery. It-c
APARTMENT, unfurnished, from 

2 to 5 rooms, neat high school.
Phone 1100-J._____________ It-p
MAN or young man for coffee

shoppe. Apply Manager, May
flower Hotel. It-c

FOR RENT
TWO or three koom apartment 

Everything furnished. Adults 
only. A l^  two room basement 
apartment furnished. 30935 Plym
outh Rd. H. W. Curtner, phone 
Livonia 2387. It-c
TWO or four unfurnished rooms.

8171 Brookville Road, 1% miles 
north of Ramblin' Acres Cream
ery. • • It-pd
THREE room apartment fur

nished or p ^ ly  furnished. Out
side stairway* Newly decorated. 
31416 Joy Road, comer Merri- 
man. It-pd
A 5 ROOM housei Modem, To 

adults only. Phone 291. It-pd
A LARGE, pleasant room. Prefer 

man and wife or 2 women. 419 
N. Main S t It-c
GARAGE, at 1090 Williams S t  

It-pd

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
F A R M  A N I M A L S

HORSES - $5.00 COWS - $400
■’: * j

Central Dead Stock Omipahy
, 'Prompt CoUactidto Sunday Sarrlea

'L CaU Ana Arbw 2-2244 Collael

■ n  Be Patnotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY4 f

Ours is a vitklly essential salvage organisation

^ > a i ' l i r L e r ’ s
FIRM  ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $3.00- Cottle $2.00
HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP

I According to Size spd Condition 
, PHONE C O L m rr TO

DARUNG & COMPAQ
Detroit — VInewixxl 19400

SLEEPING room. Yoiing man 
with good habits and s^ady job. 

U47 W. Ann Arbm- Trail, It-c
ROOM iOr two. Convenient to 

bath. 312 BUnche S t ; It-pd
PLEASANT room, for ladies only. 

357 Blunk Ave.
ROOM at 255 N. Harvey 8 t  Phone 

825-R. It-pd
FOUR room apartment With fur

nace and lawn to car^o r. Mrs. 
Ben Blunk, phone 895-wll after 
0 It-c
SINGLE room. 

Phone 285-W.
462 N.l Harvey.

It-p
LARGE front sitting rdom bed

room, with kitchen privileges 
if dedred. CaU 474-W.. It-p
GOOD room for 1 or 2 gentlemen. 

199 Arthur S t  i It-p
SLEEPING 

ground.
room at 797 Fair- 

It-c

LOST
A BROWN wood pin, l^ k s  like

Sent to mother by sol- 
valued

glass.
dler son. Valued as keepsake. 
Reward. 26530 Plymouth Rd., 
near Hemingway Street. [ It-p
IN D and C store about two weeks 

^ o , an imitation blatk pig
skin purse, with inside zipper, 
containing about $18.00 id money. 
Please leave at Plymuuin MaU 
office. ! It-p
ON Stark Rd., a brown^ pocket- 

book belonging to Mrs.1 C. Han- 
key of 17400 Third Ave.,j Detro.it. 
Liberal reward. Finder p^ase no- 
iify I to .  M. Opland, 10166 Laurel 
Rd., R. R. 5, Plymouth. It-p
AT Wilson’s dairy store or on a 

Plymouth bus, a black coin 
purse containing a considerable 
amount of money. Reward; 
Phone 1484. . It-c

FOUND
LAST week in D and C( store, a 

pair of brown kid driving 
gloves. Owner may have them 
by identifying at Plymouth Mail 
office. It-p

MISCELLANEOUS
FLOOR sanding and ^nishing, 

new and old floors. NU job too 
smalL Quick service/^ Reasonable. 
Free estimafos. Otto ; Kipper, 
38450 Five MUb Road, n ^ r  New- 
burg Road, phone Pl^hnouth 846- 
W3. 13-tf-c
GOOD, clean furniture any time 

for cash or trade. Stqre, 857 
Penniman avenue, alwa)^ loaded 
with good buys. Harry C. Robin
son, owner. Jesse Hake, manager.

Jtulyl '43 
nfwAl’ES,FOR FREE JOB EST 

postcard or phone 744j after 5 
p. m.. Sterling Freyman. iRoofiiig, 
siding, contractor. | 25->tf-c

PITTSBURGH PAINTS i— Dur
able, weather resut^g. More 

service and protection for your 
money. Hollaway Wallpaper and 
Paint Store. Phone 28. 26$ Union.

ACCOMODAllONS for ■ dances, 
clubs, meetings, banquets, etc. 

Jewel Hall Ship Ahoy club room; 
right downtown. Phone 174 after 
S p. m. for rates ai>d information.

It-c

DEFENSE
WORKERS

1

Within the next 10 .days— 8 more houses 
will be completed, (reoidy to move in) on 
Pacific, Auburn; and Sunset Streets.

Lots 50 it. X 135 it., fu ll basem ent, living 
room 15 it. x 13 it.. 2 bedrooms, uniin- 
isX\ed 2nd floor. Tile both and kitdien.

OFTICE AND MODEL AT 
—- 796 N. HARVEY

• Open 9:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. or
I’liom* Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230. Appointment any times^

BABY CHICKS — Lari typei r ^  t]
white leghorns, b a rr^  r ;cks 

and white rocks from ou|r tested 
stock. Sez or unse&ed.) Feeds,
S ftiltry Muipment and Supplies, 

orton Poultry Farm. , Phone

WANTED!
improved real estate in or near Plymouth. 
4ave cosh customers waiting for 5 and 6 
'’oom hdiises; also w ant several large homes 
for rompdeling into incomes. Must be in 
good riodotions and priced right.

We are in the market for sn^oll improved 
farms, 5 to 20 acres.

List your property with me. Call or phone

J,JH. JONES
173 W. Liberty

Hea l
ESTATE

Phone 9143

85-R2. Saline. 26-tf-c

WALLPAPER—HollawayV, wall- 
■ Jifapers o f f e r s  outdtanding 
^ au ty  plus a durable; washable 
^ fa c e . Hollaway Wallpm;>er and 
M n t Store. Phone 28. 263
Union. •
ORDER of Eastern Star annual 

luncheon and card party, Wed
nesday, March 15, at 1 d.m. For 
reservations call Mrs. Aliqe Rath- 
bun, 1249, or Mrs. Juli$ Innis, 
431-W. Price 77c. ! It-c

PLASTERING I
Patching, coves, arches, ceil

ings. Also new homes. Good work^ 
manship. Call Hogarth 2966. Wade 
Ralston, 8784 OrangelawnJ just off 
Wyoming, near Plymoutn Rd.

26-2t-p
LADIEs T ^E  WIS5! 

lAke that dress or suit for the 
Easter Parade! Just time to make 
it under supervision bf Lila 
Humphries ft you join tne sew
ing class that starts March 13th 
at 7:00 p. m., Plymoum High 
School._______________ I 25-t3-p

NOTICE
Bob Feister will pay sj>ot cash 

for your car. Phone Waytte 2239.
It-c

CARD OF APPRECIATION
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation 4o our many 
friends for the many acts of kind
ness and sympathy shown ps dic
ing the loss of our baby; also fo 
the nurses in Session’s hospital 
for the excellent care given.—Har
riet and Robert Fox.

CARD OF APPRECIATION
1 wish to express my sincere ap

preciation to my many friends 
and relatives who sent me flow
ers and cards; also the nurses who 
were so kind to me during my 
stay at the Sessions hospital, 
Northville.—Mrs. Paul Groth.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear 

mother, Mrs. Joseph Zielasko, who 
passed away four years ago, Feb
ruary 22, 1940.
In our heart your memory lingers.

Sweetly tender, fond and true, 
There is not a day, dear Mother,

That we do not think of you.
Sadly missed by-her children.

Blrs. J. LevandowskL

Rocks Win In 
fa s t Game

The Plymouth cagers beat the 
Northville Mustangs, 46-30, here 
Tuesday, February 29, in a.very 
fast a i^  well played game The 
Rocks started out collecting 8 
points in about threemiinutes and 
were never behind. In the first 
quarter Pl3rmouth made 12 points 
lo Northville’s 5.

In the second quarter the Rocks 
got 13 to the Mustangs 9, and in 
the third 12 to the Mustangs 7. 
In the third quarter the game 
was about even, each team col
lecting 9 points. Bennett was high 
point man fbr Plymouth with 14 
points. Rienas and Huebler fol
lowed with 12 and 8 points, re
spectively.

The high point man of the game 
was Slessor, with 15 points, scor
ing half of his team’s tallies. Of
ficials were Neville and Doyle

Plymouth—  F .H . S.H.
Benoett (captain) ...........    8
Riooaa __________________  e
H u e b le r____________________3
O ld a _______________________ 4

............ ...............4

IO N A  CREAM  STYLE

WHITE CORN
IONA CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN CORN

S c h u h x .............
MacGregor .....
H a n h a  ........
Schomberger _

T o ta ls .. 
NorthTiUc

Liveene ....
Amerman ...

... 0 
.. .  0

.25
F .H .

2

Houghton _
Slessor _____
W is h _______
FoUno ______
Ritch ............... .................. ... 0
R olU n_________ _ -. 0
H a rd e s ty __________________0
L ight _________ • 0

Totals 14

21
S.H .

1
4
0
6
0
02
2
0
1

16

46
T.
3
6
0

15
0

ij
30

* Buy W or^ondE

Arthur C. Carlson'
GRADUATE MASSEUR L 
Scientilic Health Massage 
Electro • Mineral Vapor

Baths r
fradining cabiitat} |

201 Fairbrook Road 
Phone 402 

NORTHVILLE

Re-Roof 
NOW!

$ 7 9 . 0 0
20 X 24 
House

Insulated~20x20 House

$179.00
20 Year G uarantee

Labor and Material Included

SPENCE
RpOFINGCO.

Phone Farmington 1002-W

We handle only the best 
known, tested roofing and 
siding.

Lord Mott French Style

G R E E N
B E A N S
2  2 5 c

t i t
SULTANA

Peas .
PACIFIC

I I ■ I ■
A&P COIDEN BANTAM

Com .

es-og.
C an

20-O t.
C an

I2e
l«P

O N A

PEAS

19 O r. 
Can

19 O r. 
Can

19 Or. 
Can

1 0

1 2

1 0

■ ■
REAM STYU

I i I ■

“.iSr I4e 
12c

CAMPBELL'S

T O M A T O
S O U P

3  ”2 ^ 2 6 0

i ■

I i

■ ■ ■ ■

■ i l l

"d2MSc
17c

IS-Oi.
C an

27-Oa.
.C a n

19-Om.
C aa

IS-Og.
C an

STOKELY'S

T O M A T O
J U I C E

2  1 9 c

IS -O t.
C an

SULTANA

F R U IT  
[C O C K T A IL

2 9 c30 Or. 
Can

C A M A Y
S O A P

Cakes

CJLRD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde V. Williams 

md family wish to than)ci their 
friends for the beautiful! floral 
offerings, cards and the^]nd mes- 
sage$ of sympathy in t^eir late 
bereavement.

IN MEMORIAM:
In loving memory of Walter J. 

Smith, who passed awaV March 
’2,1931. .

What I would give io clasp 
your hand, to hear you^ voice, 
to see your smile and happy face. 
We think ot you each day and 

. n i gh t ,  ^
while others are asleep.

Tears of anguish flood oiir hearts 
T hou^  none may see ifs ween? 

So kOep him safely„ Mt^ter, till* 
We reach that heavenly shore. 

Then let us have him back again 
r To cherish as before.

—Sadly missed by jhis wife 
and children.-T  ̂ ' -f

, /

tM,
^ith

“Stretch” your fuel up 
to 40% this winter and 
be more comfortable, 
YEAR AROUND, by hav
ing their homes insulat 
PNEUMATICALLY, wi 
S P E C I A L  QUALITY 
ROCK WOOL which is 
MOISTURE P R O O F ,  
FIREPROOF, GUARAN
TEED NOT TO SETTLE 
AND LASTS FOREVER. 
Phone Northville 106 for 
FREE SURVEY, without 
obligation. You may have 
ap to 3 years to pay. with
out down payment 
FHA Terms.

on

BOOTH
INSULATION CO.
7748 Grand River Ave.

Detroit
Phone Northville 106 

TY 4-8860

I V O R Y
S O A P

PERSONAL SIZE

2  Cakes'

A&P Cl

Coiti
IONA

TomatoM
DUNDEE

Tomafoes
DEL ALTO

Tonatoes
AP FANCY

Tomatoes
IONA

Spiaach
H U N rS  SUPREME

Spinach
ATEX

Cut Green Beans
R E L IM 4

Cut Green Beans
A&P WHOLE

String Beans . •
r e l ia b S

Cut Wax Btaas.
ATEX

CutGreea Boaas
STOKELY^ TINY CREEN

Lima Beans. . •
HEINZ

Baked Baaos
l’WEB$rCR*S

ereaa Lbnas
IONA'

Cut Beets. .
SNIDBR*S

Dieid Beats.
SCOTT COUNTY

Diced Carrots. 2
LARSEN'S MIXED

Vegetabios . . 2 c^ 2 7 c
K E i m  CUTS AND TIPS

Asparagus
A&P SPRARf ^

Asparagus
IONA

Tomato Paraa.
8 VEGETABLES

V-8 Cocktail .
CROSSE & BLACKWCU..

Tomato Jaico. 2 15c
SUNSWEET

Prana Juke ■ . . owt 26c
DEL MONTE YELLOW CLINC

Peaches ■ h i l l  20c
THANK YOU SLMED

Peaches.
DOLE SLICED

Pineapple
A&P FANCY

Appksaace ■ ■ ■ *02?* 18c
COLD MEDAL ENRICHED

Fkurj. . . . .  ^ ^ i.2 f
HENKEL'S

Pancake Fknr 5 ^  26c
SWANSDOWN

and Z Brown Stamps Valid This W eel 
8A, 8B, 8C Red Stamps Volid Ths« Week ,

FRYERS A N D

R O A S T E R S
‘ 55< TABLE

DRESSED
K O M P OR

LEG 0 ’ VEAL .
F d k  HAMBURGER

GROUND BEEF
F R B H

■ ■

2 nc 
He

SPA RE RIBS . .
ECONOMICAL

PORK LIVER. . .
T A S T Y ^ L IC E D  OR PIECE

ALL PORK LOAF

lb

Lb.

Lb.

Lb

Lb.
C ana

IS-O k.3«r
H&C,*FKE$N DRESSED

Northern Pike. Lb 26c Whiting Filkts Lb. I2c|

I ■

%S^I9c

* ^ 2 8 c

‘SS^33c

REDFISH

Pkkerei lu 34c Fillets e • B • ■ U>. 32e

I t - O l .
Cam

B S I

B I

U-Om

■ ^ t i i

P & G
D R E F T

2 3 c

Cake F k ir
SUNNYFIELO

Cake Fknr
BLUE LABEL

Karo Syrup
QUICK OR REGULAR

Quaker Oats.
CRISP

a  ■

a •

.

, I7i
2 ‘lfei*^E5c 

.  * ? ^ 2 l c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables are Not 
Rationed—Serve Them  O ften!

N E W  CREEN

C A B B A G E
* 4 '

SIA N T SIZE

■ a  2  F k g a . fB l 
VITAMIN “AT ADDED

Keyko Mirgirine i*. 22i
CREAMY _

8 6GiSpry B ■ J

FOOD ROTIOn CfUenORR
A ll R ed  a n d  B iue S ta m p s  in  W a r  R a tio n  B ook 4  
a re  w o r th  1 0  p o in ts  e a c h .

Five B lue S ta m p s— 8 A , 8B , 8 C , 8 D , 8E , a ra  v a lid  
n o w  a n d  to  M ay  2 0 .

3 R ed  S ta m p s— 8 A , SB, S C , a re  v a lid  n o w  a n d  
to  M a y  2 0 .

R ed  a n d  B lue  T o k e n s  a re  u se d  fo r  c h a n g e  J n d  
w o r th  o n e  -po in t e a c h . '

•  Use RED Tokens with 
Your Red Stomps I

e| Use BLUE Tokens with 
Your Blue Stamps!

P a s c a l  C e le ry
GREEN A N D  TENDER

F r e s h  B ro c c o li
FULL PODS— TENDER

G re e n  P e a s  .
ICEBERG ‘

H e a d  L e t tu c e
READY TO  COOK

Spinach . . .
FRESH.

W H ITE HOUSE EVAPORATED

Stalk

Large
fiunch

^  Lbs.

Lb. 

1 Lb.
Cello. Pkg.

mPORTMIT!

SELF-SERVICE

PoimE V m iun  mf Bemwm mmi 
Stwmes Bve tWl CiMmemd* Bemirs 
Sfaim pt Y o B d Z ,  S boIc 3 .  e w  vmlM 
to  M orch  3 0 .  Cf s m  S f a m  K« L 
omd M . S od it 4, OM t« M  f t  M oleli 
20.

IL K
3 ^ 2 6 c

1 '

A N N  PAGE M ACARONI OR

S P A G H E H I
3  a, 2 5 c

F y sv o r M akes i t  Am ericc^s 
F a v o rite !

8  O’CLO CK
 ̂ M ILD AND MELLOW COFFEE

3  5 9 c
RU Circle H ■ 2 Lbs. 47e
RICH AND FULL BODIED

Bekar . . . .  2 u... 51c
VieOKOUS AND WINCY

E G G S
DOZEN CARTON

SU N N Y -
BROOK

LARGE
GRADE

"A"

HOT CROSS BUBS

1 9 t -NUfD WITM nm  
n m s  AMD SPICE

I
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The largest labor union in this 
country 'today is CIO's United 
Automobile, Aircraft and A|pri- 
cultural iMi^ement Workers of 
America, which has tncreaacd its 
nembonhip from 4^,000 to 1,- 
m , m  in l^e past two years.

“Small business is more impor
tant to this nation today 
ever before,” declared Donald M. 
Nelson, chairman of WPB, and 
should be given top pnority when 
surplus-materials of war are re
leased.

Rosedale Gardens Women's Club 
Conducting M em ber^ip A rire

d tO lS  isafN ii^ii

Your Dollars Will 

Him Safe and Happy

Give Twice As Much This Year

F ish er S hoe 
S tore

B L A I R
MOODY

REPORTS FROM 
O V E R S E A S !

Blair Moody,; m e o ^ r  of the 
Washington Bureau of The Detroit 
News and author of the "Lowdo>wn 
on Washington** column, is now in 
g n gl^^td covering war news for 
Detroit News readers.

Read his interviews with Detroit 
aw) l& ^igan  servicemen abroad, 
many of whom you may know. Read 
how they feel about the war, strikes 
a t home, and tibefr reactions to  the 
political situation.

HIS ARTICLES ARE NOW 
APPEARING

.DAILY AND SUNDAY IN

The Detroit News
THE HOWE M EW SPA m

SHom rot/i cQgy.
,HAROU> PBIE8TAF 

SU lB llogqSL  , Phone 6M W

Over 100 members at 
party at the Rosedale 
kinds of card games we 
prize for each table.

The party was in ̂ la  
R. De P ^cier and Mrs. 
the party one of the b

led the'Woman^s club valentine card 
conunupity house recently. All 

played and. there was a lovely table

e of Mrs. T. J. Lyndon, assisted by Mrs. 
. IfeClellan, whose splendid work made 
ending events of the year. '

The club house was [ beautifully decorated throughout with 
red and white streamers, icupids and valentine hearts. Thanks go
ing to Mrs. I. MeWIthy, Mrs. R. Summerlee and to the valentine

use ofdance committee fgr the fuoe of their decorations.
Vjfhen the card games were over tickets were drawn for door 

prizes, which w^re won )y llrs. E. Hall, Mrs. V. La Man*, Mrs. 
L  J^obs, Mrs. W. Judso] i, Mrs. H. Burton, Mrs. C. Groth, Mm. R. 
Goulber, Mrs. B. Kinne , Mrs. I. Benson, Mrs. S. James, Mrs. 
W. Poppengers arid Mrs. F. Winkler.

Ice cream and cake were s«*ved after the party by Mrs. "y. 
Peristy, who had as her . ssistants Mrs. P. Z«ee, Mrs^ V. La dilarre, 
Mrs. W. Pellbt, *Mrs. F. I ray ton, Mrs. H. Branion and Mrs. R. D. 
Craig. I^ e  club wishes t> thank Mrs. H. Branion and the block 
chairmen for contacting he members.

Mrs. Ernest Bentley, chairman, wishes to invite any women 
interested in joining the club to come ouf and enjoy its hospitality. 
The club is having a m ^bersh ip  drive and has taken in more 
than 20 new members since the first of the year.

Rent Ceiling Taken i 
OH Lake Coitaides I 
During Summer M o i^ s

Housing &ccommodatio] is and 
hotel rooms rented <mly during 
the summer season in resffl X com
munities will be exempt fr< m 
control from June 1 ,1M4, t trough 
September 30, 1944, the Ollce of 
Price Administratiao anoouneed 
today. The amendment bee me ef* 
fective Thtxrsday, February %L

In making the announi ement, 
the OPA si5d that these iccora- 
modations. Which are p u rm  sea
sonal in character, do ne t form 
part oi the normal housix g sup
ply in the areas under re it con
trol Vacationists, who len ; them 
do not use them as their honea, 
and, becutte the acooxnmo 
are rented only for ^ e  i immer 
seasoxa a high degree of i exihil- 
ity must be observed in renting 
practices.
' Similar exemptions wew grant
ed resort housing during U e sum
mer season of 1943. r« OPA
p o i n t e d  out, accouuBM 
w h i^  were exempt dur the 
summer of 1943 will not neeea- 
sarily be exempt during tile com
ing summer.

If these bouses or hotel rooms 
rented dprjhg a i^  » a ^  of 

the period beginning on Kovem- 
ber 1, 1943, and ending On Pob- 
ruary 29, 1944, they will not be 
exempt during the suniner of 
1944. -  '

More N eeded For Red 
Cross Jfursfiig Coonie

Iiflg tM K rly
inirigne

Retunned Soldier 
Berates Enemy

Out of the malaria and dysen-. 
tery infected jungles of the Phil- 
i{9 Uies~-out of the hells of ori- 
jg i^ i islands—has come Harvey 
‘A. Smith, a soldier of the United 
^ t e s ,  to tell some of tlm tales 
which may be made public after 
the war.

Sergeant Smith, who spent 12 
years with the 108th United States 
Infantry, now lives with his 
la th e r  in Robinson'subdivision.

Some of the story he has told 
cannot be p r in t^  b ^ u s e  of cen
sorship rcatrlctioB S. Some of it 
may n e v e r  be told. -Part of i t  
can be.

Harvey l&nith knew the Japs 
for what they are—devils incar
nate who ravaged everything in 
their path, who flouted the &ws 
of the Philippines because they 
knew the United States wanted 
no “incident” with them.

He knew about, or at least heard 
about, the intricate spy system— 
the Jap fifth column—which oper
ated, almost openly, in Manila 
before the start of the war.

He has been discharged irom 
the army because of age, and ia 
now ^ v in g  as plant protection 
man for the Ford Motor company.

And the stories of atrocities 
which have just been made pub
lic by the government recall for 
him the very territory where it 
ha 'happened—territory which he cov- 
tf id  thM’oughjy during his years

Ten more registrations are 
needed before the home nursing 
class can be started.

Home nursing is the practical 
aide of nursing that can be used 
in our everyday borne life and 
we urge that a  member of each 

ily call now and register with 
rs. Winston 6. Cooper gt 867-J. 

■■ ' --..o .
Let us do today what should 

have been done yesterday.

Formey MiaaenaxY |Fo 
from Fp Speak H m

On Wednesday evetiind Marrti 
8, X>r. Hartman Liohtwar It, staff 
surgeOn at Ford hoaprtal [betmit.
and form ^ 'missioj^a^ 4̂o Ban, 

in tne*nud-we^ siw -will speak
ice in the Presbyterian _ 
7:30. I^. 'Lichfwgrdt 4ia 
long and interesting car 
tor, -surgeon acd aa 
the land which was 
Persia. He will bi;ing a 
report of one of the 
f ig u i^  protninently in 
today] The meeting is c 
who’ care to attend, and* 
be n w t welcome. ITie 
auxiliary of the. church 
soriiw the program, . 
Lxi^fe D a n i e l s ,  pre 
charge.

Mien POTENCY
e o D i t e n m i

Almost double U. S. P. *  WA #  
iainiiauio stresj^_____ -#

2S0 J» w a M wUMt OF

t H A e u e S tA  Tabitts 
Cosvfaieac to cake. 7 9

'4 01. M t MMUXTl i
R F X - F M F
For proper skip care. 9 9

iS , t , e a n d e m M t * f / 0
|For all the dually. W

B e y e r P b a im iacy
16$ Liberty S t  Plioae Zll

in the Philippines. He returned 
with hundreds of pictures of his 
travels, pictures of the Bataan 
peninsula and other areas of Lu
zon island where the Japs staged 
their death march.

It is infested with malaria and 
other types of fever, which re
quire constant medical treatment 
to escape the ravages. Dysentery 
is ap ever-present menace because 
the water which comes down from 
the mountains is diseased by the 
animals. Even in peacetime, it is 
difficult to keep well. In wartime, 
and as prisoners of the Japs, with
out medical attention, it is im- 
possibfe, as the stories have re
vealed.

But Smith points out that in 
the mpuntains of Lueon, there are 
natives which may or may not
be friendly to the whites, or even 
the FHipinos themselves. They are
easily swayed in their views. If 

Japs promise them much, then 
they will follow the Japs. They,, 
are headhunters, whose greatest* 
Oi^e is the head on the tent they 
9<^py. —---------o—

serious

Measles Epidemic 
In SiaiB Is Serious

Measles of especially 
type, now epidemic in Michigan, 
Cc  ̂ have bad after effects, the 
s f ^  health department warns to- 

in urging parents to obtain 
pfbmpt medical attention Tor chil
dren who have been exposed to 
the disease.

.The so-called red measles now 
sweeping the state—over 9,000 
cases were reported in the ^ s t  
seven weeks (5 1944—is the sec
ond leading cause of death of 
^ ild ren  under five years. Eighty- 

persons died of measles in 
Michigan last year; 70 per cent 
were under five years.

Parents are advised to keep pre
school diildren at honre if there 
U a measles outbreak in the com
munity. Children who are known 
to have bwn exposed to measles 
should be put to bed with the 
onset of upper- respiratory symp
toms, and if measles develops, 
should be kept thfere for several 
days Mter the rash disappears. 
Severity of the disease often can 
be modified by administration of 
43̂ ^ in  hkdogic products aj the 
hands of a physician, if given 
shortly after exposure.

Common complications follow
ing measles are pneumonia, mid
dle ear and mastoid infections and 
kidney damage.

1
!]tt dosing hours vory un

popular vHtli c m  m any peffrons and  Nnce

wo ttoTB ctttvmpted to  cooperate fully witii

th e  u n ified  d o s in g  eUori w e  f e d  it n eces-

4b ipiofiMi !EOa th a t  w e  w ill a g a in

return to the 9. p* mu cdosing hour on Satur

day.

W e wfB. tills new  hour starting

'-1
1 ■

J im e h A h  c t  1km wqu«Bt ol m any of our

p o l w  RlluH — R u n d b l. t o  whop on Friday.

^ n e  ~  ^ .1

f ln M A  laidw aK
I

■/1
0

*»*

!

^  rl.
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H
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Give More Than Ever This Y ear! 5

BLUNK & WATCHER
Complete Home Furnishers ‘

 ̂I'

a ? :

Keep Your DoHaub A t His Side
$

Give Generoudy to  the Red Cross

4.

& IT
m

ilVl.*’-

TT •ip’

"W here Your Money's Well Spent f
a

. (•
.* ,-!-S

% L .
/
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Veddings
THE PL¥M O01^ id k ib  P lyneutk. IfiebHraa P ag e?

KllfSLCR-OWBHB |
At 9 double rin^ ceremony on 
onday» Febraary 28, Rosemary 
toiler, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. | 

iph. F. Kinsler of Myma road, 
^ipoifth, became the bride ofj 
ft. Ifilo J. Owene, «on of M r.; 
l4 Mrs. R^y Owens of Eight: 
Oe fpad, Farmington. The Rev.: 
4m 1̂  C^ntway of St. Michael’s  ̂

officiated. i
The bride wore « violet dress-: 
■her suit with pink accessories! 
id a corsage of white orchids. I 
Mn. P'oniid Kinsler of Detroit! 

matron of honor. She w ^el

a purple dressmaker suit with 
fuschia accessories and a corsage 
of orchids.

Donald Kinsler of Detroit, the 
bride’s brother, attended the 
groom.

After a  reception at the bride’s 
home, the pouple left for Sa
vanna, Illinois, where the groom 
is temporarily statixmed*

Both are graduates Plymouth 
high school and well known 
ahiong the younger people. 

--------- -o— ■
When cooking foods that keep 

well, occasionally prepare enough 
for two meals, and p l^  tb the 
food a different way at the sec
ond serving. This saves time and 
fuel.

I W S U R A i r C E
IS THE SAFE

X, P R O T E C T I O I
gMNG YOPB INSURRNCE PBOBLEMS TO XJS

Automobile — Home — Form 
Fire — Thait Domage — Liability

W A L T E R  H A R M S
Phone 3 a

Penitiman^Allen Theotre Bklg*

COATS and 
SUITS . . .

New Mbipmeni of coats — 
suits end  matching suits and  
coots—

Be gay for Easter in sm art 
ipring suits and c ^ ts

Prices BtarlA t:

SAUY SHBER

IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER 

\ /

BABY CHICKS. .
1 W  WB
Grow into 

Good 
Producing 

Stock
All of (wr d tk te  
turn hotebod- ia a  
JeoBM W of Biodom 
i n c a b o t e r  now 
•quii^Tcd wifh a  

«  •  w  d ta f f la m p  
pro

duce ilnalMciltby 
baby chldw.' i

WHITE AND BARRED 
ROCKS AND NEW 

HAMPSHIRES HATCHING 
DAI-Y

CIDERS FCR WHCbS x s c n o u i s  
K W G  T A IS f

BUY BETTER CHICKS AT

Saxton Farm  
Siipbly Store

Plfmottth
Lnfterans

(Cmrts pad from Page 1) i
'̂We . h m . t o  raise $5,000 for 

oiu: government in the sale of war 
bonds. Maybe <you will recall t$at 
nearly three years ago we oto- 
v e r t^  our eiUire new organ fi nd 
intd war boi>ds. These bonds  ̂ ill 
KTOw in value, and then wl en 
uie war is over we plan to er *ct 
a church and school, that will 1 ye 
for another century and serve ( ur 
members and the community as 
bensAcially as has the, pres mt 
church,” s ^  the energetic pas^r.

”When we propose to bu|U a 
new church, sch ^ l ami pa^m - 
age at this time, we fully rea ize 
that we are planning and provid
ing chiefly for our children.

^With that thought in m nd 
our fathers built what we tof ay 
enjoy. A good exwnple is he 
ease of one of our chirter m< 
bers, Peter G ay^. He was onlj 22 
years old w h ^  he labored viUh 
his U fellow members to bi *Ud 
the original church. His life ' /as 
not a of rotes—in one w lek 
this young man lost three cijt- 
dren; shortly thereafter he ost 
his first wifg; and, several yi ars 
later, he agam lost two children 

! m one week. Nevertheless, he lid 
I not relinquish his Christian U ith.
' The reco^s abound with serv ces 
he ramlered to his beloved e^u ch. 
In 1883, at the age of alnvMt 50, 
he was e l^ e d  as a membei of 
the building committee of the 
present church. What he hel >ed 

' build, his children' of three { en- 
erations are still enjoying. ^

‘The children of our Sun lay 
school who, together with f  Teir 
teachers, p^haps realize n ost 

! clearly our great need for m ich 
more pleasant and wholesx me 

nday school rooms, are not i lie. 
'Onrthe second Sunday of e\ ary 
month they contribute into t  leir 
special building fund treasury flie 
pennies, nickles, dimes and lol- 
lars which they have earned ind 

I saved during the month.
I “They are now buying Un ted 
States bonds for the bdllj ing 

' fund, which is on deposit in t  leir 
own name, at the rate of aln ost 

I a bond a month. They now h ive 
i over nine bonds.
I **This forthomning day will be 
always unique in our history, for 
it marks ihe completion of 44 
years in the 19th and ^  yean in 
the 20th century of bur congre ga- 
tion’s existence.

‘The fiiat churdi served the 
copgiegation from 1858 to. I  83, 
27 years r  the second one is ftill 
serving us in its major part si ice 
ISiBO, 81 years. The addition in 
1924 did not make the basic str icp 
tore any younger, it merely adc ed 
to and embeUished the oML 

plan a new <^unA 
will Ibr many generatloaiio 
stand out as the accompUshmi^nt 
cf a congregation that lias via 
and faith in the future.” 

o-

FUteen Inspection 
Jobs Now Open 
At Kelaey-Hcg^ Plant

Army draft requirements are 
beginning to hit war plants. This 
week a call came to The Hymouth 
Mail from the U. S. civil service 
commission to help fill 15 male 
inspection jobs at the K elsey-i^s 
machine gun p l^ t  in this city«^ 
a ciyil service job that does not 
require an examination.

Any one who has had factory 
work or inspection duties of any 
kind is eligible.

Applications can be made with 
Charles Bates, r^ e s e n ti i^  the 
war departmept civil service of
fice, at thn Plymouth post office, 
any timeffffligday after Ifi o'clock 
in the foreiic%i, (w Monday ^ te r  
10 o’clock in the n|ORib9g» 2 ^ / 
Bates will be/ pieaaed to $scues 
these positions with'any one who 
cares to an>ly.

Local News
Min Nancy Mcl^aren spent the 

week-end tn Detroit with friends. I 
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Wohn en-1 
tartainad titfir tiard club Thurs-i 
day evening.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McLaren will 

have aaguasts Sunday, Mr.
Mrs. J. W, I f a n d  family of { 
Detroit

- Mr. and Mrs. William Clarice 
entmtained msmbim of their 
twidgau-alub Wednesday evening 
in their home on BumAighs ave
nue. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
BoUe South, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
WiUae and and Mrs. Ted 
CaveU.

*  *  •

Members of the Plymouth 
branrii <ff the- Ifatienal Farm and 
Oerden assoeiation are urged to 
aeeure their ttekets tor the an
nual ip rii^  luncheon, which will 
be held in St. John’s paririi

house Monday, March IS. Tick- * ruary 25, Mrs. Samuel Dibble en- 
els are on sate at the Jack and tertained the club and was as- 
Judy shop, 834 Penniman avenue, sisted by Mrs. Alvin Bald^.

Mrs.- J. R. Wilwer was hostess 
to Chapter. A. I. of the P. E. O. 
sisterhood on Monday, February) 
14. ^ e  subject tor the afternoon 
was ’'Dancing—One of the Oldest 
of the Arts.” Demonstratiems were 
given by daughters of two of i ts ' 
members, Mary Ann Witwer and 
Dorothy Curtis. Mrs. Paul 6im-1 
mons and Mrs. Ernest Berridge 
were hostesses. On Friday, Feb- i

Ivan B. Campbell, wim has been 
in training down in Texas, has 
been transferred to Chahute field 
in nUnois. He had a brief leave 
of absence last week-end, long 
enough to  make a visit to sm  his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Campbell, and his many friends 
m I^m eulh. The young soldier 
while in Texas, won a sharpshoot
er’s medal. «

Two More

on

John Luady Dies In 
CglUomla Homff |

John Lundy, aged 79, a fom er 
resident of Plymouth Nar h- 

' ville, died at his home in Ven; re, 
CaUfomig, 1138 Washington be ul- 
evaid, Sunday, February 20. i fr. 
Limdy was a prominent buiiler 
and; contractor in Plymouth tor 
many years and was well known 
both in Plymouth and Northvi le. 
He was formerly a mwnbgr of 
the Plymouth Masonic'order. He 
is survived by his widow, Ida 
Crumble Lundy. The funeral vas 
held from the Little Chyreb of 
the Flower in F<west I^wn at 
GWndale, a  number of ftn ner 
Plymmith friends now livinf* in 
California attending the toBt ral, 
which was aondueted ^  Mr. Spaf- 
feor, a Preabyterian minister 

0 ■ ■
Vtgmtabh Grpwmn 
To Woof Mcaeb 8 ‘  |
 ̂ The comraercisl vegetable gi ^w- 

ers will meet Wednesday, Mi rch 
8, in commission room at PI nn- 
outh eiiy hall. Topics for dis rus- 
sion will be vegetable diseases, 
vafieiitt of vegetables and mar
keting. Dr. Muneie, Proteawr Bar- 
rofis and Earl Bjoniaeth, M of 
Michigan State college, wUlj be 
the speakers.

BDY WAB BOTDS

(Conttnuad from P iia  1)
ers survive, one, Adelbert Gyle, 
now a seaman, 1/c, is soeaewhere 
at sea. John Arthur and Tlumias 
Hubert are students of the Plym
outh schools.

Harold l^ach has had a spec
tacular record since joining up 
with the navy. He was on 
great U. S. aircraft carrier when 
it was sunk nearly two. yean kgo 
in one of the early actions of t ^  
navy in the Bismvk sea.

After the sinking of this ctiaft, 
he was given a leave of absence 
and spent several weeks with his 
parents in this city.

It was not until after his re
turn to th^Padfic coast that it 
was reveal^he had been awariled 
the highly coveted naval Air 
Medal for heroic services in [be
half of his country.

On the day that the Hornet ^as 
sunk by the Japs he had left the 
ship early in the morning in his 
'dive bomber to blow ^  sqme 
Jap battleships that had faiwn 
sp ited  neaiby. Upon his return 
to the Hornet, he saw that the 
big caifier was sinking and he 
saved his plane by flyii^ it safely 
to another U. S. craft located in 
the vicinity. While the infimna- 
tiott was never revealed, it is be
lieved that he won the Air Medal 
in some of his diva bomber ex
ploits against the Jap fleet at the 
time the Hornet was sunk.

Just before he left t o  aaothtr 
trip into the 6 ^ th  PacMa last 
summer he was married to Hlia 
SatlMr Holloway, an Oaktaad, Cal
ifornia, girl, who is tiow reridMg 
in that state.

Harold was bom in OakaloOeg, 
Kansas. He came to Plyniaixth in 
1924 when his father came hate 
to accept a positiem with the Pere 
Marquette as car inspector, a p ^  
sition he still holds;

He had been flying a  navy dive 
bomber for the past twp yean.. 
His parents are hoping thM pPir 
sibly Harold and his companion 
in the bomber may have landed 
in safety somewhere, but chencas 
of his rescue are regarded as 
small.

AH Men

Mrs. Wiil lUce of WW8e was 
g M ond^ afternoon caUer fd HfP, 
Lamphcea and Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Chambers.• • •

The many friends of Mari^ Joy 
will be glpd to know that he is 
able (o ^  oiit after his long ill- 

I ness. * -• • •
Lieut and Mfs. George

are in Norfolk, Vi^inia, where 
Ueutenant George is.a fiying in- 
struiHor at the army air oase.

• • • *
Mrs. George Smith is entertain

ing the Stitch and Chatter club 
Friday noon , a t  a luncheon and 
bridge. « « •

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers 
were last w ^ k  Friday callers in 
the home of their nephew and 
niece, Mr, and Mrs. Will Cham-1 
bers,‘ in Wayne.

• * • ■Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes j 
and daughter Katoryn of Detroit 
were Sunday visitors of their par
ents and grandparents, respec-. 
tively.

Clyde Williams has returned 
firm Lola, Kentucky, where he 
was eallod by the s^ious illness 
of his mother, who passed away 
Tuesday, February 22.

♦ • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Gollwitzer 

entertained Tuead^ In their home 
on Lakeside driyo seyeral friends 
in honor of Larry Baake, who 
leaves sQon for the navy.

Miss Virginia Rock, a student 
at the University of Michigan, 
has been spending a few days 
at the home of her parents on 
Five Mile road diuring the ^mes-
ter recess. ^« • •
** Chapter AA. I. of the P. E. O. 
sisterhoQd-and their hugbgn^ en~ I 
jovad a turbey dinner and eve-1 
nmg of entertainment last Bat- 
^ ^ a y  in the recreation room of 
the S. N. Thams home.

... ^  •
^Mr. gito 44r$. WUliem Cfayde 
Mgi^rtained at a family dinner 
Sunday, February 20, Mr. and 
Mrs. <^1 Hariwic^ and daugh- 

M w  Lou, Amelia Gawle. 
s. OT F. Beyer and daughter 
rian, Mrs. John C onl^ and
.'Elisie MMdtoxm pf Detfbit.• • « '

'Mil and Mn. H. h- Poppenger 
had as their guests t o  Bundav 
dinner Mr, and lira. l«ee H. Haigh 
of Hunthiffton W o o d ^ ,  Mrs, 
Blanche Dawson of Detroit, and 

and Mrs. William Poppenger 
lSMi son Billy of 'Rosedale Gar
dens.

Typewriter̂
Service Sales-^Rentals 

 ̂ bffioe Supplies
f  MOSELEY TYPCTTBmA 

ifStJPPLYCO.
208-9 Wtrfvaiine' Bldg. 

Phone 9888 Ann Arb ir

Jersey Bell Milk is bottN d 
under stvictast nUes of tan - 
tation. TouH find it rcfi 
in ci^eam oonient.

Phone 876-J

m S C Y  BELL 
DAIRY

7917 Canton Center Rd.

(Cenrinuad from Paoa I)
will just have to be nurt.

MaJ. Holmes said tost the only 
critical shortages pf war materials 
are now in landing barges and 
seaae types ot bonibers.

He said that in the next three 
months,' thousands of men wifi be 
drawn into the army from the 
following sources:

1— Men under 26 years of
age, except those deferred as 
technical students or mer
chant sailors. -

2— Men whose industrial 
deferments expire in April, 
May or June.

3— ^Men at present in 3A • 
Holmes said that from;now on

Urge families will not be the 
bMis of deferment, with the-ex
ception of extreme haivkbip paam* 

‘‘The responsibility for prolong
ing or winning the war toon rests 
with Selective Service/* iPid 
Hermes. “For that reason we will 
have to take pre>-Paail Harbor 
fathers, althcxi^ we know it U a 
bad pcJicy to orcak up families 
where there are children.”

As for industry, Hoimps pointed 
out that the President recently 
said that the ;ution has plenty of 
food and munitions and that the 
need now is for manpower t o  the 
armed services.

As an example of the ridited 
workers, whp will no Toager be 
deferred Hotanes cited toolmak- 
ers. He said that there was po 
longer a shortage of toolruReci 
in the Detroit area.

Draft board heads were told 
that delivery men such as bakers 
laundry drivers and mlUc max 
would no longer be da 
Neithm*, he said, weuld . 
and butchers unless $he«r atOM 
were the only «ach s te m  a 
given area.

“If necessary, we wiil ftloae 
some stores,” he said. 
on people can wg!k for their noilk 
and bread and laundry. We need 
the men in the services.”

. — ■ .ô ------- u
Put your cash wfieic the 

T Bug can’t get M—in 
ar Loan Bends.

Squander 
teTW ar ]

SEPTIC TJINKS

Ditches —
Pumped

LovFiMcg NoDoni
11896 iRhster Baud 

Phone EY.ffMi

ChoOM
NO POIKT 
LOW POINT
rO Q D  FROM OUR 
W roESELEOnON

in these days of sqkA '

ey giefliws w nylU s

b y < h »  f a c d s S i g t o e

P r e p , o r e
•0

y m a u B y  t m d  o o d k  

sn d  e*rT9 vo  m ere 

S iaa ip »eed^

ThnneX )

GniuE
HOME o r aam rY

Ownssf of th e  dormer

PE T T D iP 'IL L

Cs

NOTICE OF 
REGISTRATION

CHy of Plymooth, ttichigpii
e

 ̂ NoHce is hereby 0 e e o  that the Beard of Registra- 
Hen fer Hm  CUy of Pfymovtl) will be in session a t ths 
ofRoe of the City Clerk from 8t00 o 'deek a. m. until 
8:00 o'clock p. m. en  Tuesday. M arch 14. 1944. for the 
purpose of receiving registrations of qualified electors.

SegistroHo^Slnill edeo tie token at the office of the 
CUy Clerk on e g a i day between the hours of 
8:00 o'clock o. m. en d  5:00 o'clock p. m. up to and in
cluding Tuesday, M arch 14.1944.

Ho re ^ tro tte n s  for IlieCHy Election to be held on 
April 3,1944. wUl lie received oiler Tuesday. March 14.

QuaUfied electors, who ore now properly regis
tered with the Clerk wllj HOT have to re-iegister.

C M . iLLIOTT,
' City Cleik

I \

W

M

S •
Tough jobs , . . hurried meals . . . long hours may over- 
lax the system and lower ■ resistance to infection. But 
that’s one tax millions of war-w<Mrkers avoid by prac
ticing the sim (^  rules for good health .and by fortifying 
their systems with the protective benefits of QUALETY 
^OTAMIN PREPARATIONS. PaUy use, as a supple
ment to the diet, i* a safe precaution. Our large stock 
makes mir itore VITAMIN HEIADQUARTEftS.

>

STA Y  W ELL AND AT W O RK
-Qqintaplexin Vit. B Complex t t a
CapMilee. High potency MCP U

Sanomin MulH-VHoanine C Q  *7C
Box of 100 Capsules......... .............

Vitemu, H i^ . Potency, 30 Doy M  7 ^
important vUgmine.......

U | y ' s ' M i d & ^ ^  S 4  8 9
G ab eab  Rot. of 100....... ................

- ■ ■ ' * , I P ■ —XJ 4 ,

vpMw's S 3 .9 5
Unicgps—Bob of 100........ ............

A-8.0.0
WHEJITJUni
IM H rUUTS

Plus W heai,^
Germoa if

McKesson’s

Sr
BEXEL 
CAPS

250s
>  $4.23

P ,P ,7 I T A M n i S

Abdel Ccqpe- Imp.

M s  A M o l  w id r
W L t ^ C p i w S X M

V it R Complex 
ToU. 225s-$2.19

W hite's
Cod Xfvor OR Cone. 

240b^ 1 S 8

A. J

Upjoha*!
Supe^ D 

. PerlBB7 JJ0S..;... 93e 
JOOs. $2.25

DDDCEDRUCCO
1 2 4 V i 1 Z
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Public Protest
(Continued from Page I)

for the most part, spend their' 
week by ptoying badminton at the 
high school one evening a week^ ̂ 
There/is usually an athletic con.- 
test <n some sort once a we.ek,: 
and there is a dance, sponsored | 
by the school, almost every week. > 
The students attend ajl of these,; 
and last Friday night alone, there 

<were more than 3C0 attending the. 
school dance. 1

Some of them also participated 
in church recreation programs. 

The question then was asked: 
“With all this, why do you want 

m^re recreation? Don’t you want 
to spend any time at home?”

The answer from one came 
swiftly:

, “No, we are tired of our homes.” 
Possibly the youngster didn’t 

mean the answer the way it 
sounded, but that w as the exact 
wording given^

The protests were from various 
parents.

DON’T MAKE LAST YEAR'S 
MISTAKES in Your VICTORY 

GARDEN
Follow the H andy  . . .  Dependable

FULL PAGE

MICHIGAN
VICTORY

GARD EN  GUIDE
Tells how and when to plant and harvest 
vegetables. Names insect pests and how to 
combat them. Watch for th is helpful 

Garden Guide th is coming "

WEDNESDAY, March S, In

D A I L Y  D E T R O I T

T IM ES

One. said:
‘T have a hard enoukh time get* 

ting my youngsters Ĵ to do any 
work now. It will bp harder if 
this is started.

‘The house is not suited to a 
hangout. It. will reqi ire at least 
three couples' to be i i . attendance 
to prevent pairing of in the less 
frequented rooms.

“It’s in a ^reSidentu 1 area, next 
door to a parsonage. The blaring 
of a juke bog at all h< >urs will not 
be conducive to resid< ntial quiet.” 

A check among the students re- 
vealed that they expe rt to operate 
the house at least ui til midnight 
on at least some n ghts of the 
week. School dances i re dismissed 
at 11 o’clock, and on< of the high 
school youngsters t̂ed out that 
“there is no place in Plymouth to 
go after, the dance.”

One of the protestc rs replied: 
“They oouM go ho ne.”
Another parent ponted out:
“I am not averse to a recrea

tion program for ' tl e boys and 
girls, but 1 am agai ist an3rthing 

I which does not enti il a regular 
; program. We have »me of the 
i best park area in the Tnited States 
right at our back c oor, but the 
kids seldom use it**

Another said:
“We are at war. Tl ere are hun

d re d  of things whic i need to 
done on the home 1 *ont. I don^ 
believe it & necessar ly right that 
the youngsters sh® Id work in 
factories. But there :erteinly are 
a lot of thirds that need doing. 
The youngsters feel that collect
ing papers and fats i nd things of 
that sort are too tri^ ial for them. 
But they’re not A ji ter-bug juke 
box hangout won’t lelp the war 
effort.”

There has been no objection 
registered by the s ihool system 
as such, although oi b member of 
the school board v<? ced his per
sonal objection.

A check of the sc lool students, 
also revealed the fol owing infOT- 
mation as to why tl .ey want the 
hangout: *

‘There is so much money 
now—” and the you igster trailed 
off into meaningless words.

“They said that it will be used 
bv all of the student but I think 
it will, be used by J very few, 
said another.

Plenty Of Feed ^o r  
Pheasants This Winter

Pheasants enjoy edtizig at the 
free table provided by feeing  sta
tions and furnish mi^h pleasure 
to their hosts, but tihey do not 
actually need the fojod ,particu- 
larly in a winter with weather 
coi^itions like the i>resent, the 
same division of the bonservation 
depaiiment points ou^ in answer- 
inquiries about wintdr bird feed-

. IThe pheasant is a hardy, adapt
able bird and very | seldom re
quires special feeding in southern 
Michigan. Occasionalljr during 
heavy sleet storms A few pheas
ants may die from lack of food, 
but even this is doubtful, game 
men say. In a winter like this 
one, pheasants can find plenty of 
w e ^  seed,^ com that has been 
left in the shock dr dropped in 
the field, soy beans that have riot 
been harvested and oUier crop 
residues to keep tj^ei^ weU fed..-

CLEANERS

C A S H  & C A R R Y

Plymoutn: 774 Penniman 
Wayne: 2925 N. Washington I 
ypsilanti: 14 N. Washingt<xi '

I,'

GIVE MORE TO THE RED CROSS THIS YEAR 
AND KEEP HEALTHY WITH THESE BETTER

DRUGS—

Chap
Stick 25c Edge Blades 

Stomatome, 
100 Tablets

1
Stomatome, $2.50

ACEEAB
K eep youi h an d t leofcinf loveh 
Panslai HaimI Cream  Bu> it *t

^ 4 9 c

A Good 
Lathering 

Non- 
Drying 

SHAVING 
CREAM

39c
4^

Colox Tiwth 
Powder, Ig. size 69c
TWINPLEX STROPPER 
For Double A A
Edge B la d e s V " * '''^

Johnson's 
Throat Mixture. 50c
Q uinsona Foot Powder 
For Fungus 
Infection .......... ^  i  ^

Miller's B Complex

.. . $2.60

Editor, Plymouth Mjail:
It seems to the students of 

Plymouth that some people in the 
city are of the opii ion that the 
youth are too young to know the 
benefils of their owi self-govern
ment, and are too ch Idish to sup
ply a means of r  creation for 
themselves.

Twenty dollars a week is not 
a great sum to risl to find out 
that the youth thimselves' can 
find ways of occupy! ig their time 
without becoming va jrants. In the 
world today peopl are trying 
to get away from t italitarianism 
and establish self-gc veminent for 
everyone and certi inly if they 
are giving all the leople of the 
world a chance, the [city of Plym
outh -Should be woad minded 
enough to realize that they can
not jeopardize the young people’s 
chance to entertain themselves 
through the operation oT a recrea
tion center govern 
Many things are sa 
nile delinquency, 
of this size prpvid 
tertainment of th^i 
two shows, it see 
they are entirely f wrong when 
they say there is enough enter
tainment in Plymouth.

Thus the young ppople of Plym
outh have organized themselves 
to obtain, and operate, a recrea
tion-center. It is'to be run for all 
the young people in school be
tween the 'age Units of ninth 
through twelfth gi ades. The op
erating group cons sts of: Harold 
Todd, chairman; Amabelle HeUer, 
co-chairman; Noima Robinson, 
correspondent: Japet Strariian, 
finance; Bob Deyo, Florence Ko- 
nazeski. Carjd C^hman, Bob 
Chute, Jane Ann liyons, Marjory 
Stitt, Shirley Hokeison and Phyl
lis Thompson. Thisj-liouncil is ad
vised by an adult board, chosen 
by the executive bo^rd, which,are:

by the youth, 
about juve- 

^hen a town 
for the en- 
youth, only 
to us that

Neva Lovewell, S
Ruth Whipple, S ,-..... « _____
Claude Dykhouse, fames Latture 
and the assistance of ministers. 

NORMA ROBINSON, 
ANNABELLe  HELLER. 
HAROLD 
JANET S 
BILL B

anley Corbet, 
erling Eaton,

ODD, 
CHAN,

Day This Afleinoon

Blue ]ay  ̂
Corn Plasters. 23c

VAPO RUB
29c

VATRONOL
24C -39C

INHALER
27c

Ayds Vitamin Candy 
1 Pound, C O  O C  
8 Ounces .. .

Aids in Reducing

Community Pliarmocy
Hione 390 Plymguth, Mich.

Ciub To O b se ^ e  
Past P rekm nfe *

»]^o<
Today, Friday, A ^ch  3, will be 

I observed by members of the 
! Plymouth Women*# club as an
niversary and past Presidents’ day. 
with Mrs. George C^ute Jr. acting 
as program chainnan.

There will be ajchange in the 
general practice of the club this 

I year, due to war tenditions. In- 
I stead of presenting corsages to 
oast presidents, \qe money that 
has ordinarily beck used for this 
purpose will be donated to the 
Red Cross.

The Glee club of the organiza
tion. under the dilution of Mrs. 
Gerald Hondorp, [will make its 
first appearance off the year. The 
meeting will be hjeld in the St 
John’s parish h

The committee inf charge is com- 
Dosed bf̂  Mrs. ’MyJ*on Anderson 
Mrs. Byron Becker, Mra. E. J. 
Cutler. Mra. MeWin Gutherie, 
Mrs. I. N. Innis, Mre. Ralph G. 
Lorenz. Mrs. C^areqce Moore, Mrs. 
L. Partridge and' Mrs. Wayne 
Smith. •

Mrs. Carrie Hi 
Harris, Mrs. D 
Mrs, Joseph Tr«n 
Michigan-Ontario 
the Order ^  ^
Jerusalem Tu«ida:
evening in Dearborn.

r, Mrs, W. 
Murray and 
attended the 

association of 
ite Shrine of 

yf afternoon and

JACK]
«juohf

SHOP
“The Kiddws* Headquarters” 

)rom ^ e  
National Bjank

Across from the First

GIRLS' SkiRTS
Sizes 1 to 3—3 to l6—7 to 14. 
In attractive plains, plaids, 
gabardines and wools.

priced from

$2.25
to

$4.95

Children’s Clothing, 
Gifts and Accessories

NOW
OPEN!

VYitil

m
Buy groceries a n d  

meats where quality

c o m e s  high a n d—

prices are  right.

p u r Ity
MARKET

Phoae283
Next fi^the Pennunan-AUen 

'  Theatre

The S. Y. G. club met w i^  Miss 
Strasen Thiirsday evening.

• • •
Mrs. Geneva Bailor will spend 

the week-end with friends in 
Berkley.

• • •
Mrs. B. L. Coverdale has, re

turned from the hospital and is 
at the home of her mother, Mrs, 
William Farrend.

• • • '
, Mrs. Helen Smith of 325 Roe 
Street is confined to the Plymouth 
hospital following an operation 
tor appendicitis.

• • «
Mrs. Fred Cline, wh^’has been 

in the University hospital, Ann 
Arbpr, is now at her home, where 
#he will be glad to see her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. Sumner 
jWere guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Robinson in Grosse Pointe for 
pinner Monday evening.

To Serve You 
DINNERS 
LUNCHES 

SOFT DRINKS

Lunches to Take Out

MOSHER'CI
LUNCHllI

384 Sarkweathec- 
Near Main St.

Mrs. George Farwell enter
tained the Thursday evening con
tract club in her home on Adams 
street. « • «

Mrs. William Sperry of^ Port 
Huron is spending the week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Jack Both well 
of Gold Arbor road.

* • «
Born, in Sessions hospital, 

Northville, to Mr. and Mrs. Nel* 
son Bennett on Tuesday, Febru
ary 22, twins, a daughter and soil.

• « •« *
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Paddock on Wednesday, Febru
ary 16, in Sessions hospital, North- 
yille, a daughter.• « *

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Hull 
of Ann Arbor were Sunday guests 
of Miss Anna McGill on North 
Harvey street. '• » *

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Scott of 
Clarkston were the week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar 
Blomberg in their on Ar
thur street. • • • '

Miss Dolores Fraleigh, a student 
nurse at Henry Ford hospital, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fraleigh
of Gold Arbor road.« • •

S2/c Claude Gebhardt, who has 
been home on a 15-day leave vis
iting his wife and friends, returns 
this week to Great Lakes, where 
he will be assigned to further 
duty.

Corp. Louis J. Dely of the 
United States marine coj;^ has 
returned to El Toro,-California, 
after spending nine days with his 
mother, Mrs. Anna Dely of Ma-! 
pie avenue. ^ I• i • • • T I

In honor of her son Clifford’s! 
birthday, Mrs. Effie Howe h^d | 
as ^ e s ts  for Sunday dinner Mrs.' 
Liliie Smith of Plymouth^ Mrs. 
Beryl Smith of Detroit and Ed
Moore of South Lyon.* • •

Mrs. George Smith was the 
guest of her sister. Miss Grace 
Stowe, at a luncheon given by 
the Detroit English club in the 
Statler hotel Saturday nobiL J.
Donald Adam was the speaker.• • •

; Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bakewell 
! announce the engagement of their 
' daughter, Mazie, to John E. Stout,
: USN, stationed in New Guinea,
I son of Rev. and Mrs. Lynn Stout 
’ of this city. « • •
I Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Perkins 
[ Af Pontiac, Clyde Hodgins and 
: Otis Kimball of Flint were din- 
jner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Clifford Reddeman of West
Ann Arbor street.• * •

Sgt. Marilvn Martin of B<Ka 
Rattan, Flori<fa, arrived Thursday 
for a 15-day furlough with her 
parents, Mr. and } ^ .  William 
Martin, and family on South Har
vey street. • « •

Miss Shirley Jacobsonr daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jacob
son of Newburg, has entered the 
Henry Ford School of Nursing 
as a cadet nurse. Miss Jacobson 
graduated from Plymouth high 
school last JunV.

The March meeting and benefit 
sale of the Sunshine club of South 

I Salem will be held at the home 
! of Mrs. Carl Wilson on Brookfieild 
1 road Wednesday, March 8. Mrs. 
'lAlma Black, Mrs. Margaret Pres
ley, Mrs. Nona Avis and Mrs. 
Grace Newton will be the honored 
birthday guests.

i '
; I Mrs. Marvin Kleinschmidt, a 
' Irecent bride, was the guest of 
j honor at a surprise miscellcuieous 
! #hower Tuesday evening held in 
i the home of Miss Shirley Free- 
(Und, with Miss Rosemary Lueke 
jsLSsisting as hostess. The evening 
was spent playing bunco. Twenty 
lyoung ladies were present 

• • • .
' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert V. Mur- 
iphy announce the birth of an 
;8%-pound<feughter, Patricia Mae, 
•on Friday, February 25, in Broc4c- 
lyn, New York, hospital. Mrs. 
Murphy <the former Norma Her
bert) of York street is making her 
: home in Brooklyn while her hus
band is serving in the merchant 
marines. « « «

Although he has lived 68 years, 
C. D. Williams of Haggerty high
way Tuesday celebr«ed his six
teenth birthday. He was bom on 
February 29, 1876. In honor of the 
unique event in the life of Mr. 
Williams, a party was given at 
the home of Jiis son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, in 
Detroit Relatives and friends 
were present from Plymouth, 
Royal Oak and Detroit

Mrs. R. C . ' Strachan of West 
Ann Arbor trail entertained; at 
a bridge limcheon last Wednes
day. Her guests were MesdUunes 
Lawrence Larons, Dow Swope^j 
George Chute, J<fiin Olsaver, 
Thomas Moss, Earl Reh, Maury 
Arnold, Richard Olin, Edward 
Bolton, L. R. Von Stein and I t  L. 
Johnson. • • •

Tuesday, February 22, a silver 
tea w as. given at the . home« of 
Mrs. Rhea Johnston on Ann Arbor 
trail by the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of Nesvburg. 
Twenty-six ladies a tteod^  and 
were well repaid, as a splendid 
message on “Missions” given 
by Mrs. T. Leonard Sanders of 
Plymouth. A delicious luncheon 
was served by the hostess after 
the program. Mrs. Meilback and 
Mrs. Dancey assisted at the tea 
table. I

Mrs. Clarence Elliott of Irving 
street was given a pleasant sur-, 
prise Tuesday evening on one of] 
the few birthdays she has 
joyed during her life when a' 
number of Northville friends 
c a ll^  to remind her of the im
portant event. Among the visitors 
from Northville who brought the 
birthday dinner and cake with 
them were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Yerkes, Mrs. C. C. Yerkes, Mrs. 
Thad Knapp, 1^. and Mrs. £. S; 
Beard and Mr. and Mis. Fred J. 
Cochran. * • • ■

Although four years old, little 
Emily Cutler, daughter of Mr. and! 
Mrs. Rusling Cutler of Evergreen' 
avenue, celebrated her first birth-j 
day anniversary on Tuesday, Feb-1 
ruary 29. She has the unique dis-1 
tinction of having been born on! 
February’s extra leap year day.l 
For the occasion, Emily’s mother' 
invited a large group of litUe to ts ' 
to her home to participate in 
games and enjoy moving pictures. 
Four birthday cakes, each deco- • 
rated with -one ‘ candle, were 
placed on the tables where the 
youngsters enjoyed their refresh-  ̂
ments. The following children 
were present: Randy Eaton, press 
representative; Betsy Merriam, 
Larry and Susan Keith, Janet 
Christiansen, Suzanne Rutterbush, 
Linda and Karen Lent. Norman 
Scott Terpr, Jimmie Archer, Carol 
Hakowski, Betty Lorenz, David 
Connolley, A1 and*Npncy Straub, 
Staton Lorenz, Mar;^ Rose Win
ters, Kaye and Marvin "BlUnk, 
Jimmie and San4e Cutler, Mrs. 
Harold Orchard and Mrs. E. J. 
Cutler.

W edding Of Rosemary 
Lueke And Everett 
Barnett Is Solemnized

On Saturday afternoon, Febru-‘ 
ary 26. in the Presbyterian church, 
Miss Rosemary Lueke, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Lueke 
of this city, was united in mar
riage. to Everett A. Barnett, AMM 
2/c, son of Mr. and , Mrs. Alva 
Barnett of Roodhouse,* Illinois.

The double ring ceremony was 
solemnized by Rev. Henry Walch 
in the presence of 20 relatives 
and friends.
riage by her father. Her gown was 
of white .satin with long train, 
white satin gpwn .with long train, 
sweetheart heckline and long 
sleeves with points over the 
hands. She yiiore a fingertip veil 
attached to a coronet of seed 
pearls. Her boi^quet was of white 
roses tied with white satin rib
bon. To complete her costume, she 
wore a double strand of pearls, 
a gih from the bridegroom.

Mrs. Stanlfey St. Charles of Gar
den City, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor, wearing an 
orchid color satin and marquisette 
dress, and she carried a bouquet 
of yellow roses.

Elmer Scoggins, AMM 1/c, per- 
fonped the duties of best man.

Before and during the ceremony 
Mrs. Lois Kleinsch|nidt sang “Be
cause” and “Oh, Promise Me.”
'  For her daughter’s wedding. 

Mrs. Lueke wore a two-piece coral 
color crepe dress with luggage- 
tan accessories and a corsage of 
white gardenias, while the groom’s 
mother .wore a blue dress with 
brown accessories. Her corsage 
was of pink carnations.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony at Emil Hack’s R ^ -  
ford Inn. The long table was cen
tered with a three-tiered wedding 
cake and decorated with red, 
white and blue ribbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett left for a 
wedding trip to Atlanta, Georgia. 
They will be gone a week, and 
on jheir return wjll be at home

at 1108 Beech street, Plymoutl 
Mr. Barnett is stationed at th 
Grosse Isle naval air base.

Mrs. Barnett chose a two-piec 
aqua color crepe ensemble .wit 
brown accessories to travel in.

---------- 0----------
PLYMOUTH CLASSIC 

LEAGUE

Team— 
Davis St Lent 
A. R. W est 
Parkside Bar 
Stroha
Penn Theatre

(February 29)
w.
51
48
48
47
37
S3
19

L . P d
24 .68
27 .641
77 .6*
25 .62
38 4S 
42
56 .2C 
58 .19

Plymouth Recreatkm..... ..
Doboxy Team .
Mayflower H o t e l . ^  ______  1 7   

Hiith scores: LeCever. 300; Johnson. 204 
Chaffin. 204: Zam . 206: Bowdra, 204 
Gilder. 200: Duxuid. 222; Rail. 208.

----------------O— -----------
To judge human nature rightl>| 

a man may sometimes.have a vor 
small experience, provided he ha 
a very large he£^.

Want to learn 
a skill?

WOULD YOU like to be a ra
dio oper&tor. a skilled stenog
rapher, an airplane mechanic, 
an expert driver?

In the Women's Army Corps 
you have a chance to get val
uable Army training—train
ing that may paVe the way to 
bigger pay,**better, jobs after 
the war.

TODAY find but about all 
the WAC offers YOU — the 
interesting jobs, the chance to 
meet new people and see new 
places, and to help your coun-: 
try.

★ APPLY at any U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station. Or write: 
The Adjutant General, 4415 
Munitions Bldg., Washington 
25. D. C,
(Womerr in i-*ssential war in
dustry must have release from 
their tmpleyer or the U. S. 
Employment Service.)

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ •

Cub Scouf Hobby i . ,
Show Is Planned

A Cub Scout hobby show will 
be held at the higli school audi
torium at 7 p.m. March 16. Each 
den in the district will display 
hobbies, and stunts will be per
formed by all of'the packs in the 
district, which includes Plymouth • 
Pljrmouth township,' and Livonia^ 
township.

Speak the truth by all means; 
be bold and fearless in your re
buke of error, and in your k^e ler 
rebuke of wrong doing; but be 
human, and loving, and gentle, 
and broUierly the while, '

It’s Time 
To Buy W

W I R E ^
And we just received a  big 

shipment this week.
CHICKEN WIRE—10 ROD ROLLS 

BALING WIRES—15 and 16 G^lUGE 
.NUMBEX6  ̂PLAIN WIRE 

INCHAIESH WIRE

A. R. WEST
Your International Dealer

RED C ROS S  1944 WAR FUND
PLYMOUTH UMTED 

SAVINGS BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

if
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News of Our Boys
In Uncle Sanis Fighting Forces 

^  Defending Our Homeland and 
Our Liberties^

80li>IER WOULD LIKE TO 
TAKE JOB OF STRIKING 
FACTORY WORKERS

Soldier bc^s facing the cruel 
Jap lighters far out in the Pa
cific arc developing an intense 
hatred for the war munition 
striked back home, judging from 
their letters. ,

From somewhere far out in the 
Pacific, a letter from Lewis I.

MRS. JESSIE ROBERTS 
HAS FOUR SONS IN 
MILITARY SERVICE

Plymouth residents will be in
terested in knowing that Mrs- 
Jessie Roberts, a former resident 
of this city now residing at 20019 
Farmington road, Farmington, has 
four sons who are now wearing 
the uniforms of Uncle Sam’s 
aimed forces, all. having entered

ago in which he declared that he 
would like to take - the job of 
some striker, and have that

Kimmel was received a few days services since the first of last
September.

Robert joined up with the army 
in September and is now stationed 

striker sent out where he is right at Camp Van Dom, Mississippi, 
how. ^ Thomas and James left in No-

His letter in part follows: “The yember to enter j a y *  
soldiers have no use for the strik- Xif'
ers. I think it is treason and in 
the worst way. If people would Camp
only wake up to the fact that youngest son, Charles, has
strikes only prolong the war, that J^st joined the navy and left a 
some poor boy who is fighting days ago for the Great Lakes 
like Hell for them on the battle- i station,
fields M'here the going is plenty 1 • d ^ p a^ re  of her youngest
hard, may lose his life because he leave^fito. Roberts without
didn’t get something to figm w ith ' ® son at oomA but proud of the 
that he needed, I don’t think they | ^^ct that all Of her boys are 
would strike for more money. | j
Eight hours may be a long time | Rot^rts died a 
to woric and the pay may be y^^^s ago. . . .
small, but they never stop to think' ___
that maybe their son or a friend
n the service fighting and never; MEETS DAVE INGALL

n
nation, 

number of

cnow'ing where he will be next, 
is only getting $50 a month. Some
times we work 24 hours a day, 
uid there are lots of times when 
we go days and nights without 
sny sleep. Any one of us would 
M ly  trade places with the war 
lant workers and I carKlell you 

that if we had their jOos after 
what we Jiave b e ^  through, there 
would be ho strikes.

I hope we can finish this thing 
tip so we can ah be together next 

inter.*’
★  ★  ★

WANTS TO GET JOB OVER 
WITH AND GET HOME

Kenneth Brown, at present lo
cated somewhere in England, 
writes that there is only one 
thought in his mind, and that is 
to do the job “we’ve got to do.

From Sergt. Ed Zelasko, who is, 
fighting somewhere in southern 
Italy, came a letter this week 
stating that he had met Dave 
Ingall, who was wounded in 11̂  
Tunisian campaign, somewhere in 
Italy, and that Dave had entirely 
recovered.

Sergeant Zelasko’s letter fol
lows, in part:

“I am still receiving The Mail 
regularly, and I really appreciate 
reading all about my friepds back 
home and the wonderfui^job they 
are doing to help the war. effort 
and bring victory for the Allie. .̂ I 
met David Ingall the othet day— 
was sure glad to meet someb<^y 
from the* home town.

“He was injured in the Tunisian 
campaign, but has fully recov
ered and is looking better than 
ever. The weather has been quite

On The W ay Up 
In Uncle Sam's 
Fighting Forces

William R. McAUislar
m -There are many ways a 

mission can be won in Uncle 
Sam's army or navy—but the 
chief way is the hard way, and 
that’s the way William E. Mc
Allister won his commissioi re
cently as a naval ensign. A 
graduate of the Plymouth ligh \ 
school with the class of 940, . 
he entered the Michigan S tate 
Normal and was majorinj: in 
history w hen the war b oke 
oqt, 'He decided to enlist and 
l^ t  the normal at. the coir ple- 
tion of his second year's worlc. 
He w as first assigned to W; lyne 
university, then to Worch< ster 
college in Ohio, the Unive sity 
of Iowa in Iowa Cfty, and was 
aw'arded his commission re
cently at Corpus Christi, T* xas. 
The Vouthful naval officer is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. V . S. 
McAllister of 14784 North irille 
road. He is at present stati jned 
in Jacksonville, Florida, fo ■ ad
vanced instruction and ex]»ects 
later to spend a brief tinr e in 
etticago before being assigned 
to/one of the navy’s fleets.'

ei it over as quick as we can and favorable the past few weeks, al-
en get nit i though the nights are bitterly
In a letter to his mother, Mrs. Jn the best of health?

Jennie Brown, he say that is not 
nly what he thinks but that 

every boy in the army has the 
same thought.

“The Plymouth Mail is just like 
big letter from home. You can

not imagine how much we like 
to road the letters from the other

and I want to say hello to all my 
friends in and around Plymouth. 
Please notice the change in my 
address. I wiU'^close now', again 
thanking you for that weekly edi
tion. I really appreciate your 
thoughtfulness.”

★  ★  ★
r r S  NOW SERGEANTboys from around Plymouth. Say 

hello to all of my friends ior 
he adds. |

Robert William Thams has re
cently b « n  appointed a sergeant 
in the cadet corps of the Georgia 
Militapr academy, College Park, 
Georgia. Thi4 is a signal honor 
attained by few first-year students 
who have not had previous mili
tary training. Cadet Thams is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. S. N. Thams, 
475 Jener avenue. His brother 
Paul was just commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the flying 
forces of the army.

★  ★  ★
CORPORAL DICK NEAL 
ON BRIEF VISIT HOME

! Corp. Dick Neal', w’ho enlisted 
. with the U. S. marines a year 
I ago, was a visitor at his home 
jin Plymouth over the week-end. 
I He is being transferred from 
I Pennsylvania to trie west coast, 
i Dick has been prohnoted to cor- 
' poral. He has been assigned to 
I radio work.

Join The .

Auto Club
Today and secure 
automobile insur
ance a t cost.

Phone 180

“ONE-COAT”
Over wall paper, brick, 
wall board, calcimine, old 
painted walls, plaster, 
metal, cement, etc.

NOT A WATER PAINT!

7 h IS oil-base paint is for 4lurability as, wel
as singlc-coat coverage over practically any surface, including 
wallpaper. It is really washable, stays beautiful for years.

Foy’s ONE-COAT FLAT brushes on smoothly, normatly dries to 
the touch in an hour, witli a velvety, glare-free finish. Equally 
attractive and practical in living room or 
recreation room, bedroom or garage, etc.

Save time and material With this modem finish 
that requires only h a lf the 
usual labor for lasting ̂ dico- ^  
ration. Lovely pastel tints.
Come in for a color card./

K l CAL 
PASn MM

lAr O— sollon •okus up to 1)^ Qohi wWn thiniiod with
hirpoiitiao^ or substiluro. (Blvo, Grooo uon w fa ot  • e ro .)  ^

Plymouth Lumber̂  & Cool Co

P

Carl E. Parsons
rRecently down at |U1 

field. San Marcos, in ' 
Carl E Parsons, son of M 
Mrs. Edw’ard L. Parsons o| 
Penniman avenue, whs aw 
his wings and made a 
lieutenant in Uncle 
fighting forces. The 
family moved to Hyi^o 
number of years ago 
young flying lieutenant 
many friends in Plymouth 
will be glad to know 
promotion. He has a ’sistet 
Dorothy Cell, who-also 
this city. Lieutenant Parsb 
now* stationed at Langley 
Virginia.

sjcond
Sam’s

an I
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rsons 
tth a 
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has 
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Mrs. 
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field,

CARVEL BENTLEY IN 
CLASSIFICATION WORK

From Carvel Bentley, former di
rector of the vocational education 
work in the Plymouth schools, 
came a letter this week in which 
he states that he is now doing 
classification work for the army.

His letter, in part, follows:
“It was only about three weeks 

ago that I wai back in the good 
old home towm for a few days, 
and it sure seemed good to be' 
with my wife and friends again, | 
even if it could only be for a few 
days. I

“Now I find myself way out 
west, about a jniie and a half; 
from Salt Lake City, land of the ' 
Mormons, made famous by Brig-: 
ham Young and his followers. I 
am located at an army air base 
nestled among the rough and, 
rugged Wasatch mountains. This 
is truly beautiful country, the 
mountains, snow-capped, reach
ing toward the blue sky. In fact, 
we have a great deal of snow 
here at present. The huge power- 
driven snow plows work day and 
night keeping the runwtays at the 
air field clear.

“I am now assigned to this base 
as a classification specialist, which 
means that I am one of several 
men who interview and classify 
all men now being processed and 
assigned to the second air force. 
At present, the second air force is 
a replacement force for the over
seas air forces. I have been doing 
this work for a few days now and 
like it very much, although I still | 
have a lot to learn.

“I sincerely hope you will bring 
my address up to date in your 
files so that I may continue get
ting the ‘home town* paper. It 
certainly is a morale builder. The 
best of everything to all the home 
town folks.** 1

LIEUT. COL. MOORE 
HOME ON visrr^

Lieut. Col. Richard H. Moore, 
who is stationed at Fort Bragg, 
North Carolina, is enjoying a 
brief visit at his home, 305 North 
Holbrook. Mrs. Moore and chil
dren, who have been down in 
North Carolina with him, have 
returned to Plymouth to remain 
permanently at their home here. 
The young artillery officer is a 
son of Col. and Mrs. Robert K. 
Moore of this city. The father is 
a retired army officer.

★  ★  ★
ROBERT DANIEL NOW 
IN NORTH CAROLINA

Aviation Cadet Robert L. Dan
iel, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. NL 
Daniel of 11401 Melrose, Rosedale 
Gardens, has arrived at Seymour 
Johnson field, in North Carolina, 
where he will enter the aviation 
cadet pre-technical school of the

' army air forges technical Irain- 
, ing command. Following the com-' 
'plction of his work at Seymour 
field he will be sent; to an ad
vanced technical school.

★  ★  ★
KEITH JOLLIFFE NOW 
AT SPENCE FIELD

I Keith, Jolliffe has been , trans
ferred to Spence field, in Georgia, 
and writes that the new field is 
a dandy. In part he says: 

i “I think it’s aboCit time I let 
you know where I am now and 

I also thank you for The Mail, I’ve 
I been receiving promptly cvqry 
I week.
! ‘‘Spence field is my new station 
and a very nice one, too. It’s a 
single engine advance school and 
we fly the North American AT-6, 
a darned nice airplane. The food 

1 is wonderful—I’m having ^to 
watch my diet or they’ll 

(Continued on Page 10)

A nrners

104 WEST MAIN ST. | |  , ,
TELEPHONE 871 1101111*1116

The successful farmer is going to cut the cosi 
of producing livestock, more pigs per sow. 
more milk per cow. more eggs per hen. He's 
going to make better use of what he has.

Food Will Win the W ar
Dairy Feed 

Rabbit Pellets 
Pig Feed

Poultry Feed 
Supplies ' 
Brooders '' 
Baby Chicks &

FEED STORE
Canton Center Road

Hay and Straw 
Seeds

Send Spring | r 
Clothes ^

Fcir cleaning now. 

Avoid the last minute 

rush by getting yours 

ready now. .

iJewell Cleaners
Northville Rd., Plym ovlh,

John Ci Chiistiansei i
Another Plymouth high school 

graduate ha.s been awar icd a } 
commission its .’-•ccond li ^ ten
ant in Unclq Sam's flying orces.
C. Christiansen, son.of and
Mrs. CKlrcncc Christianst n, 506 
Maple street, was* re ccntly 
awarded his wings as bom
bardier in Uncle Sam’s flying 
forces. Lieutenant Christi ansen, 
gr^uated from Pl’ymoqt! i high 
school with the class o 1942 
and Immediately enlistc d for 
air service with his cc untry. 
During his schopl days h e was 
active in high school at! letica. 
His father is .an empk ye of 
Henry Ford’s big bomber plant 
—and'maybe hts son will soon 
he dropping bombs fror i one 
of the big Liberators his fathpr 
helps build. ^

Do you know ALL that the RED CROSS 
does, for America's loved ones in every 
phase cmd branch of the war? For one 
thing—it provides life-giving blood 
plasm a on the very spot where a  man 
lies wounded. Field directors help to 

settle family problems. Red Cross directs its efforts to 
rehabilitating the wounded; getting food and mail to

RED CROSS 
WAR FUND

the prisoners of war. Through its offices ore recruited 
Army and Navy nurses. It operates clubmobiles lor 
men at isolated posts; supplies emergency foreign 
w ar relief; teaches first aid; trains nurses' aides—and  
performs memy more services that moke wartime suf
fering less horrible—more bearable. W hen you give 
to the Red Cross W ar Fund you make certain that 
Your RED CROSS is a t his side!

TAYLOR & BLYTON

_ _ L
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LINOLEUM RUGS
AT SPECIAL SAVINGS

Many patterns and brands 
from which to choose. Sale 
subject to quantity on hand.

.. 53.59 

..54.39
- ; S f „ . $ 4 . 9 9

9' X 12' 9 0
a t only.....V  ^

4f...

Mexican W eave

Clothes Baskets
Small s iz e ..........  99c
Medium size .... $1.49

«

^Large sise ....... $2.29

CARRY-ALL 
BAO

Popular size, 18” bag, stur
dily made, with double 
handle and zipper closure. 
Reg. $4.98. A A
Special a t ......... V w O lr v

, "EXIDE" 
BATTERIES

We have an Exide io fit your 
car—at a price to fit your 
purse. Es^y terrhs avail
able.
Buy to Last— ____

By an  EXIDE

Hundreds H 
Science Lee

Wm. Duncan'
Plymouth S
Many hundreds hear^ the lec

ture on Christian Science given
ilpatrick, 
ember of 
p of the 
:h, given 
a the au- 
uth high

Kilpatrick | said In

bV William Duncan 
C.S.B., of Detroit, a 
the board of lectures 
Christian Science chu 
last Sunday afternoon 
ditorium of the Plym 
school.

Lecturer 
part:

The refinements of time made 
manifest in .the advan^ment of 
the human race from a plane of 
existence slightly abo\}e that of 
the animal to its presekit mental 
and spiritual level, is troof con
clusive of the gradual ]and eter
nal redemptive influeive of the 
invisible and impersoilal Christ 
in the consciousness of men. 
Throughout the ages ihis ever
present spiritual force has guided 
and influenced thought even 
though mortals were unaware of 
the divine presence thus shaping 
thei: destinies. •

At evA-y crisis in the history 
of t|ie world God hasj provided 
tha5 which would not pnly save 
from the impending d i^ster but 
which would also eleva1)e the race 
a little higher in moral percep
tion and spiritual achievement. 
A crisis now confronts! mankind; 
A state of almost univAsal chaos 
and desperation reachn out for 
that which will guide I and com
fort, The old supports [no longer 
offer much hope. They Ihave been 
tried and found wanking. Men 
find little in the old th cones and 
superstitions, religious or other
wise, to which they c in cling.

War,is not .the product or nat
ural subsequent of C iristianity. 
God and His Christ do lot include 
the consciousness and ecognition 
of war, strife, or con luest. War 
and all that goes wit i it is the 
result pf4 man’s abanc onment of 
the spirit of tbe Christ and his 
return to the fleshpot; of mam
mon. Something spiri' ually vital 
and virile must anima e the con
sciousness of men, tha they may 
make amends, not for the failure 
of Christianity, but rather for 
their own abandonmen ; of its say
ing and guiding influe nee. Chris
tianity has never failei men, but 
men have sadly failc d in their 
devotion and allegiai ce to the 
Christ. Hence war ang confusion 
on the earth.

Now is the time t< seek that 
which, as in times pa^, God has

eed of His 
m  to that 
vouchsafed 
n. If that 
to by way 

ind succor

the old theories have failed to 
provide and which must be had 
to meet their needs.

Civilization, today, stands at vne 
(kossroads. It is confronted with 
the grave and momentous neces
sity of making choices upon which 
depends the fate of mankind. The 
responsibility is great — greeter 
than* that eve-r before faoed by 
men. The safety and stability of 
all sociiity hang in the balance.

provided to meet the 
people and to lift th 

Ihsafe haven which is 
all who trust in Hi 
which men have looke 
of spiritual support 
has failed lo save frefe the dis

may rest assured'that 
infinite beneficence is 
ent to provide men

NOTICE
24 Hour Shoe Impair 

Service
Work Guarani eed

it true Christianity is to govern 
the ifiinds of those in whom this 
greatest of all trusts is placed.

Reconstruction is the watch
word of the day, .but reconstruc
tion may be a misguided and fu
tile effort unless undertaken on

News of Our 
Boys

(Continued from Page 8)
me fat. For the first’ time in my 
12 month army life, I’m getting 
all the milk i want—it’s even

-- . j  . *  ̂ given us on the flight line as aUpon the wisdom, integrity and snack
saiiity of those upon whom toe ..i, ^vill take about seven more 
burden of decision rests, the lu- weeks for me to get my wings 
ture of the world depends. A a„d commission—that is, if I get 
wrong step here or m iste^n mo-1 commission. The government
tiyes and misguided jiK^raent cracking down and con-there may terminate m ,  ^
or at best, destructive delay. Self- „'ade flight officer;, but
ishness persoMi ambition, greed,, b^st.
reprisals, hateed, revenge and av-, .There is one thing dpflnite, 
arice must have no plare m t he , though, and that U I’ll be home

‘h® second week in April 
nent and successful world on furlough. It will be my first one

in 14 months. Certainly will seem 
good to see good old Plymouth 
again. Thanks again for The Mail 
—we boys in the army can’t ex
press enough appreciation for all* 
you’ve done for us.”

’A’ A Atthe broad platform of Christian e n n  n n v e
ethics upon which democracy is _
supposed to be builded. The un- SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND
derlying Principle of Christianity: Mr.‘ and Mrs. Conrad Olson have 
is God, and a full and demonstra-; recently . had letters from both 
b ^  understanding of Him is req-. qj their sons, Charles and GerakU 
uisite to right motives and action, stating that they are somewhere 
Reconstruction, tq fulfill the true jyj England, but that they have 
meaning of that term along the jjot yet, been able to learn of the 
lines of Christian democracy, must whereabouts of each other, 
have as its foundation God and Charles’ letter he said he
the Christ - principle expound^ surprise of his life a few
and lived by the. n^an Jesus. No weeks ago when someone called 
ether foundation pan be laid p a n  to him and he turned to
that upon which. Jesus the Chnst ggg friend, Forbes Smith,
wrought all of his wonderful pjy^oytj,.
works. j I “He’s the first one I have seen

The day has arrived in the his-! from home and was I glad when 
tory of mankind when a theo-iI found out that he is only a 
retical and chimerical sense of, stone’s throw from my living 
religion must be abandoned for quarters.”
the demonstrable and practical Gerald writes that he has just 
Christianity which Jesus pro- seen his first snow for over a 
claimed and demonstrated, if hu- year and that he had received his 
manity is hereafter to live in peace Christmas box O. K. 
and security. No true, lasting, or ★  Ar A
scientific reconstruction can be PROMOTION COMES TO 
forthcoming except as a result of jOHN OSTERHOUDT 
the application of the teachings
enunciated and proved by the Last week’s graduation cero- 
Mastei ; and, therefore, to attempt monies of the hospital corps school 
the solution of the world’s gravest at the Great Lakes, Illinois, U. S. 
problems with aught but a pure | naval hospital saw Bluejacket 
Christian platform for thought!.John L. Osterhoudt, 30, husband 
and a^ion will assure failtire at of Mrs. J. L. Osterhoudt, 898 Ar-

To d a y

the outset. This is so because the 
catastrophic events of the imme
diate past are due to the activities 
and processes of the anti-Christ 
throughout the world and also to 
the failure on the part of so- 
called Christiana to follow the 
precepts of true Christianity as 
directed by the Mastef.

Through the inspiration and 
revelation thus divinely bestowed 
upon the discoverer and founder 
of Christian Science and given to 
the world in the Christian Science 
textbook and other writings of

asters of war amV revolution, we Mrs. Eddy, humanity is giveh 
_x I------" <jefensefGod in His i access 

now pres
hat which

to

WILLOUGHBY
SHOE STOIE

3ROS.

Herb Treadwell Mgr.

I.ET S GIVE

O
WAR FUND

Your

RED CROSS is

side when

o t

needs it the mest.

Your loved one—struck down In bottle^m oy return to 
you at w ar's end# because Red Cross w as at his ride, 
to save him from dying, th a t's  reason enough for 
you to see the wisdom of giving to the 1944 W ar fund.

WILLIAM WOOD
General Insurance '

1

inmregnable 
against the influences and attacks 
of evil of every nature. The study, 
research, sacrifices and spiritual
ity which culminated in Mrs. Ed
dy’s explanation of Christian Sci
ence in “Science and Health with 

I Key to the Scriptures” brought 
I to the world an explanation of 
God which is not only revolution
izing, stabilizing, and ratibnaliz 
ing popular thought in respect io 
the divine Being, but which also 
provides a foundation upon which 
may be builded In human con
sciousness that sui^rstruoture of 
spirituality and scientific under
standing against which all the 
wiles of evil and materiality can 
never prevail.

Through Christian Science men 
learn how to apply an understand
ing of God to the everyday af
fairs of human existen6e. Thus 
are the activities of men freed 
from the limitations of human in
capacity and all the influences of 
the carnal or mortal mind which 
subject one’s affaifs to uncer
tainty, chance, reveisal and fail
ure. Human endeavore resulting 
from the activity of truth in the 
individual human consciousness 
are under the constant protection, 
guidance and direction of an in- 

[tclligence which is free fronj all 
human limitations, opinions and 
influences.

Alluding to this particular fea
ture of Christian Science, Mrs. 
Eddy writes, in Science and 
Health (p. IZflj: "The term science, 
properly understood, refers only 
to the laws of God and to His 

. government of the universe, in
clusive of man. From that it fol
lows that business men and cul
tured scholars have found that 
Christian Science enhances their 
endurance and mental powers, en
larges their perception of char
acter! gives them acuteness and 
comprehensiveness and an ability 
to exceed the4r ordinary capacity. 
The human mind, imbued with 
this spiritual understanding, be  ̂
comes more elastic, is capable of 
greater endurance, escapes sdme- 
what from itself, and requires less 
repose. A knowledge of the sci
ence of being develops the latent 
abilities and possibilities of man. 
It extends the atmosphere of 
thought giving mortals access 
broader and higher realms. It 
raises the thinker into his native 
air of insight and perspicacity.

“DOC” OLDS
Bear • i Win# 

OfoceillMi - M oati
O p M 'ttt 10 
Every I ^ h t

102 East Ann Arbor Trail 
Fbooa B14V

thur street, promoted to the rate 
of hospital apprentice second 
class, class.

Graduation terminates a six- 
week course of preliminary train
ing at the hospital corps school. 
The course of ^udy included the 
study of anatomy ahd .physiology, 
hygiene and sanitation, materia- 
m ^ica and weights and measures, 
first aid and bandaging, nursing, 
transportation of casualties, and 
dietetics.

★  ★  "A
SERGEANT UNGER EXPECTS 
TO GO OVER SEAS SOON

From Serg. Robert Unger, sta
tioned at Dodge City, Kansas, 
came a letter to “Our Boys” col
umn this week in which ho says 
he- expects to go over seas soon. 

His letter, in part, follows:
“My army life for the past two 

and a half years has' not been 
very interesting. Therefore, do not 
think I could write anything that 
would prove of interest to people 
of Plymouth. I do expect to go 
over seas soon and then will feel 
that I am of more value to my 
country.
■ “I know that all the people of 
Plymouth are doing more than 
their share in the war effort, and 
it really does boost the morale 
of boys and girls in the service 
to know that.

“The only ‘kick’ I have is with 
these people who think they are 
not getting* their share of war 
profits, and strike, thinking of no 
one but themselves. Wish it were 
possible* for them to change places 
with oqr Jjoys overseas, and they 
would soon realize that all should 
work together and get this war 
over as soon as i>^ible. This is 
not only my feeling, but of all 
men giving all they have to offer 
for their country.

“Time is growing near for a 
mosf important part of army life, 
chow! So must close, hoping to be 
reading The Plymouth Mail again 
soon.”

----- ----- 0--------- -
Winter Droughf Has 
Lowered Great Lakes:- 
Ground Water Levels

During the mid-December to 
mid-January period .ground wa
ter levels showed for the first 
time the effect of the winter 
drought by dropping .39 of a fool, 
the greatest decline for this pe
riod in nine years, the conserva
tion department’s geological sur
vey has reported.

In this period water levels 
dropped .25 of k foot more than 
any previous December-January 
decline and were .22 of a foot 
lower than the record January 
high stage of 1942.

January was the first month 
since the all-month record high 
of June, 1943, when ground water 
levels failed to set a record high 
s t^ e  for the month.

Great Lakes levels also showed 
apparent effects of the droi^ht 
in January# according to United 
States lake survey figures. The 
decline in the level of Lake Su- 

rior was .42 of a foot, not as 
_reat a decline as last year but 
more ot a drop than the average 
of .25 of a foot. Lakes Michigan 
and Huron dropped .28 of a foot 
as compared with a gain of .99 
of a foot ih 1943. Lakes St. Clair, 
Er?e and Ontario also showed a 
greater decline in January than 
for the same period last year.

----------- o-----------
Opinions alter, manners change, 

creeds rise and fall, but the moral 
la# is written eh the tableii of 
eternity.—^Froude.

6IVE Jlhm t o  
THE RED CROSS 

WAR FUND

W e  O a v

»  H . W  A  y  K C b
t in t  v o m  - ^  ‘" ^ t e l T y

1148

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHAIRMAN 
Plymouth Twp. ond^City—Quota $8,900 Livonia Twp.—Quota $4,700

Miss Evelyn Schrader, Choinnan '  ̂ Horry S. Wolfe# Chairman
*  " ■ ■ Ml  B a i i i i a i  III# i l i i M U M iM W iM tM M — i i  II—

COnSUlHERS POWER [OmPRIIV
THE OLD JUDGE SA Y S...

“ Somethin* special catch your eye-in the 
paper, Judge?’*

“ Sure di<L C h e t...a n  article here telling 
about prohibition in  India being written 
off by the M adras government as a  dismal 
failure after a  three-year trial. They found 
ou t th a t enforcement was ineffective and 
th a t there was a  steady increase in  boot
legging and other violations of the law which 
increased penalties failed to  check.

“ I t  all goes to  prove what rv e ra id  time and 
i\mesLgamtChei..prohibiti(mdoesn(Uprokibii. 
It*s been tried in this country 47 times in 
the last 33 years and discarded everywhere 
except in three states. Was found to  be a  
failure and abandoned in  Canada, Norway, 
Sweden, Finland and Russia, too.

“Same thing ha ppenseverytim e...as soon 
zs legal liquor is voted out, bootleg liquor with 
its crime and corruptidn moves right in.**

r k u  m iffT tiv iio it sponsored iy  CdHfe^kltet AkoksN c B tfr rs ff f ' n

fig

Michigan Windstorms CauM 
Heavy Damage

Thi ffehtfS abote sto#t tfew wreckage of prqpnty located on Section 10, Highland towntUp, 
Oscsoia cownty, bdongifif to John Heoker. damage was caused by windmrta an Jabe 8l, 
1948 and inclined barn, gangc, livestock, feed, fsnn tools and poultry. The Ifichigsn Mutas]

^  prempgjr ̂ d  &  lots of $13^.80.
IN  THI LAST SOUR Y iA R S — I M G , 1 9 4 1 ,  1 9 4 2 ,  1 9 4 3 /

THIS COM PA NY PAID 4 1 ,9 1 5  CLAIMS AM OUNTING Y O

$2,4i7#M7.61
A  y e a r l y  A V n U O E  O P $ 6 0 4 ,4 8 6 .9 0  

W H A t A lO U T  I 9 4 4 t
TKe cquitabi# ad jm u ien t and payment of such heavy Iomm  M the thov#
eodU have been made only by a  cofl^any well p tepartd  to m eet auch im emergency. ^

Have one of our agents take care of 'your insurance a t once, oi 
Wlile the Home Office and be ready for the Idarch windstorms.

MNHOM M tHL WIRDSniM IISIIU CE NMIMT
HatriSoii Dodd% Praaideat - Ony B. Chsok, Viet-President - M. K. Co«a, Becttfary.TiaasMr 

Ib id  HossU M m  N iWadk J t'
Bmr Stbn B#Wb M  SSVo UVS« 6# gsiirli— MsiR
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lies
Are'AToilable

FOR FARM REPAIRS
Roofing — insulation — siding, etc., o re ^ o il-  
able for your use at once.

For Quality Lumber Call the ‘ ^

ROE L U M B E R  CO.
Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

For Economical
Heating
—with Steam and
Hot Water Boilers

{
Burn Our Inexpensive

OHIO EGG at ........1.............1........ $7.70
— and —

POCAHONTAS FORKINGS a t ...........$6.25
4

2 t o n s  f o r  $13.95
ORDER YOUR 2 TONS TODAY

Shingles Large Shipment 
Just Arrived 

Now Ready For Sole

Phone 107

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Holbrook at the P. M. R. R.

RECAP
IF You Can't

RE-TIRE
Only a  tire specialist con tell you whether 
the rubber in your tires is good enough to 
w arrant a  recapping iobo II it is—there's 
the solution to your tire problem! W e do a  
iob that will prove satisfactory and safe. 
Drive'oround today for the recapping Job 
that wiU help your present tires lost until 
you con get new ones*

OFHCIAL OPA TIRE INSPECTION 
STATION: BRING YOUR CAR IN TODAY

FLUELLING’S
ONE STOP SERVICE STATION

275 South Main Street
—National Association of Xndopaadont Hro 

\  . Doaloxs
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Pilgrim Prints

Margaret Brown 
Don HueUer Edith Nolte

Rosemary Miller 
Jeck Hueoler 

Lydia Rose Juanita Pe 
Virginia Waldecker

ty

Senior Skelchei;
Ruth Elizabeth Hazlett, d 

ter of Percy and Beatrice H 
lives at 16611 Meade street 
terford. Ruth has taken a g 
course. She works full 
the Waterford Ford plant 
pet peeve is getting up 
morning. Ruth is planning 
come a cadet nurse at 
hospital^ Toledo.

lugh- 
zlett, 
Wa- 

4neral 
e at 
Her 
the 

o be- 
ower

til i

11
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Duane Johnson, the son o 
ard and Hazel Johnson 
Sutherland, left Saturday, 
ruary 12, to enter the navy, 
completed a general coui 
January;. His hobby is all 
and while in school he 
years of track and three 
basketball His pet . pee ' 
women drivers.

f| How- 
833 

Feb- 
>uane 

last 
sports 

two 
rs of 
e is

<f

n  i

ha i 
yc i

Margaret Rusceak, d a u ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Aleje Rusce i 
9655 North Territorial ro 
completing a college prepa 
course. She has worked o 
junior play and been a m 
of the Junior Red Cross, 
garet’s hobbies include re 
sport, and listening to m ust: 
pet peeves are> too nume 
choose from. She is und 
about her plans after gradiia

According to Donna‘Und 
the daughter of Ina HUg 
11790 Alois street, on Ply] 
road, brush haircuts are ho 
Donna is taking a general 
She is an ardent member 
Camp Fire Girls. She enjoys 
ing the piano and reading, 
school she hopes to work 
war plant Who knows?

er of 
k of 
d, is 
atory 

the 
< mber 

Mar- 
iding, 

her 
to 

cided 
tion.

I t  LIS

irhill, 
jr of 

I louth 
rible. 
urse.

the 
play- 
After 
in a

Here And There Class News
Rosemary Miller . spent the 

week-end in Detroit and saw “The 
Family Tree” at Marygrove col
lege lYiday night.

Joan Gilles, Jim Metcalf, Eliza
beth McCarthy and Jack Martin 
saw “Jane Eyre” at the Fox Sat
urday night and later .went to 
Huns for a snack.

Libby Neal, Aaidrey Neale, Helen 
Bowden, Jack Labbie, “Amie” 
Phillips and Graham tiaible went 
tobogganing Saturday night Aft- 
erwaids they went to Audrey’s 
home for refreshments.

c ) 
(f

Rebecca Penn, daughter < f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Penn of 113Tfe Ar
eola, Garden City, is comp eting 
a general course. Her hQk by is 
collecting poems, while eople 
who don’t answer letters in m ^i- 
ately are her pet peeves. Aft *r the 
war Rebecca plans to become an 
air hostess.

To work in the music d ‘part- 
ment of the Bedford consen atory 
is the aim of Audrey : loble, 
daughter of Ruth and C ifford 
Noble of 29164 Terrace slree ;. She 
has been a member of th< Girl 
Resei*ves for two years. Waiting 
for buses is her pet peeve. She 
particularly enjoys writing etters 
and listening to classical mysic. 

— — o----- -----
Calendar

M an 3 Sophomore dance.
Mar. Ift—F re e m a n  dance. j
Mar. 16—Cub Scout bobby ahow.
Mar. 17—Senior dance.
Mar. 24—Music-dramatic. ’’School fi>zht* 
Apr. 7—SprioK -vacation.
Apr. 11— School resumes.
Apr. 21—j*Hop.
M sy K ^ M o th e r  and D au th te r banbu***

----------- 0-----------
Do you realize that you! gov

ernment is now spending a^much 
every four days to fight this war 
as we spent in four years i  > fight 
the Civil war?

Open Daily 
9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Plate Dkmers 
Steaks -  Chops

SMITTY’S
RESTAURANT

Phone 162 
294 S. BSain S t

BETTER MEATS 
MORE APPETIZIN( 

MEALS

Plan nourishing meals 
your defense workers 
serve them better iifeats 
from rUl’s.

Beer To Take Oi t

for
and

BILL'
M n i E

Phone 239 
584 Starkweather

Camera Club Makes 
School Movie

Early in the first semester of 
’43-’44 members for the Senior 
Camera club were chosen on a 
basis of t ^ i r  own preference. The 
club, under Oeron Keeslar’s su
pervision, had two accomplish
ments to achieve: first» to take 
snapshots and portrait pktures 
of the faculty, students, social af
fairs, athletes, and work in glasses 
to be published in the senior year 
book; second, the filming of a 
school movie. The theme <»f the 
latter is still a secret ^ o i  g the 
members and Miss Fiegei, who 
has taken. over since [Kees- 
lar’s departure, but they ‘ have 
already filmed scenes from the 
sepior prom, the all-girls party, 
the junior-senior play, and the 
Christmas concert.

There have been many stills 
taken of the teachers and social 
affairs. Lights have been set up 
in the class rooms and pictures 
taken of seniors at work.

Each member is gaining experi
ence and knowledge in the fields 
of still photography and motion 
picture filming and editing.

• o »
New  Sfudenf 
Officers Installed

At the installation assembly 
presided over by Shirtey Lutter- 
moser, the newly elected mayor, 
the newcomers were introduced 
to the students. Only the newly 
elected for the second semester 
were on the stage.

Shirley Cramer was appointed 
chief justice, with her assistants 
as Merlin Datcher, J ^  Baker, 
Ruth Hoysradt and Lois Vetal. 
The chief of police is Bill Schoof, 
and his lieutenants are, first floor, 
Sanford Burr; second floor, Philip 
Elliott, and third floor, Stanley 
Burden.

Twelfth grade—Student coun
cil representatives, Bill Schoof, 
David Johnson and Bill Sexton.

Eleventh grade—Student coun
cil representatives, Kay Fisher, 
Carol H ubb^  and Hugh Harsha.

Tenth grade — Secretary, Tom 
Robertson; student council rep- 
resentatives„Bob Chute and Mari
lyn Vershure.

Ninth grade — Vice president, 
Wanda Hunt; student coimcil rep
resentatives, Nancy Gerst and El
len Smith.

Eighth grade—President, Ger
ald Allen; treasurer, Harry Rob
erts; student councU representa
tive, Tom Sanders.

Seventh grade—Student coun
cil representative, Irving Steuart. 

---------------0

Flower Arranging 
As A Hobby

Mrs. Lickfeldt, a math teacher 
at Plymouth high school, has a 
hobby of flower arranging. One 
will find plants and flowers grow
ing in any place where she spends 
a considerable amount of time. 
She says flowers and plants add 
color to a room. While in college 
she took several courses in flower 
a r r a n g e m e n t  and has made 
sketches of various means of ex
hibiting flowers. She said that no 
one can really appreciate flowers 
just by seeing and talking about 
them, but one must work with 
them. She likes to try things that 
are unuSual in arrangement. Beau
tiful arrangements can. be made 
with inexpensive equi|>ment. In 
arranging flowers one should t ^  
to make them look as they did 
in nature. Never let the vase de
tract from the flowersi If these 
are colorful, they do niot need a 
decorative vase. Flowers should 
always extend three quarters 
above the container.

Her mother (Mrs. Kincaid) has 
a hobby of growing iris and has 
between three and four hundred 
different varieties, which she is 
able to identify from a consider
able distance. She has' iris roots 
that cost $15 and has also experi
mented with varieties from her 
own hybridizing.

---------- o----------
Although the points-for-fats 

plan did not go into effect until 
December 13, fats coUections for 
December were 33 per cent over 
November, WPB reports.

A very interesting panel dis
cussion under the leadership of 
Dora Gruebner, Kay Fisher, Jua
nita Petty; Betty Lou Arnold and 
Nora Wefsenmoe was held in Miss 
Fiegel’s third hour history class. 
The subject was national affairs— 
the soldier vote issue was in
cluded.

Mrs.
to th^^es

ckfeldt sppxe- Tuesday 
to th^^escos on after-school ac
tivities such as hobbies and sports.

Kitchen efficiency and break
fast preparation is the subject of 
the seventh and ninth grade foods 
classes imder Mrs. Hecox’s direc
tion.

Mrs. Heepx* eighth grade foods 
class is studying the preparation 
of luncheons. As soon as they fin
ish this, they will prepare a sim
ple luncheon.

Odds And Ends
While experimenting in the lab, 

Edith Nolte really used the pipette 
like a straw and was dismayer 
to find that hydrochloric acid, es
pecially in a rather concentrated 
form, is not the nicest thing to 
take. Any further attempts to take 
one’s life ha<̂ e been discouraged 
by Miss Schultz, who after the 
latter incident decided it best to 
operate the pipette herself.

Shoo Shoo Baby—Shirley Lut- 
termoser.

Why Don’t You Fall in Love 
With Me?—Jerald Frisbie.

Take It Easy!—Joan Gilles.
Scatterbrain—George Newton.
My Ideal—Dorothy Rowlands.
Carry On, Boys—Bill Bennett 

and all of the basketball team.

Wasn’t the third hour typing 
class peaceful when a certain 
“junior boy” was absent! Yours 
truly can give the name of this 
junior, too!

In Hi-Y the boys are discussing
induction in the armed services. Overheard from a disgusted sev- 
They are trying to determine■ gnth grade boy: A girl mayor! 
the solution of four major prob-|w hats the world coming to! 
lems: Should one go into a branch 
which will do him the most good
now or after the war? Should 
one enter the service with a voca
tional plan or should h6 let the 
army or navy do what it wants? 
When one comes back after the 
war, should he continue where 
he left off or should he start all 
over? Is the war “washing out” 
vocationa] plans?

Miss Anderson’$ English classes 
devote , each Friday to spelling 
practice for the Detroit News an
nual spelling bee, to be held in 
March.

The industrial arts class of sev
enth grade boys is doing a splen
did job of refinishing some very 
old chairs. They have reglued the 
joints, sanded off the old finish; 
and restained the chairs. The boys 
have repaired a number of tumble
down shop stools, for which, they 
are given credit as part of their 
household mechanics course. 

---------- o----------
Teacher Sketches

Collecting post cards from places 
she has been is Mrs. Moran’s 
hobby. She has traveled in the 
east and west. She graduated from 
Redford high and majored in 
homemaking at Wayne univer
sity. Mrs. Moran teaches eighth 
grade arithmetic.

Majoring in mathematics, Miss 
Todd graduated from the Uni
versity of Michigan. Before com
ing to Plymouth she taught adult 
education classes at Ann Arbor 
high school. She teaches geometry 
and algebra at present. Her hobby 
is bicycling.

What is the attraction. Jack H.? 
Why is it Miss Allen always has 
to. tell you to turn around at yourj 
desk? A spring certainly might be j 
the solution. |

One of Miss Allen’s English pu
pils thinks that to befuddle is to 
mix people up.

When asked if she has any ex
tra .bright students in her classes, 
Miss Waldorf replied, “All my stu
dents are bright and that’s not 
news! “Isn't it?”

The Inner Sanctum Mysteries 
must be affecting chemistry pu-| 
pils’ minds. Instead of moaning; 
“I wanna die, I wanna die,” like 
Raymopd, they decide to take 
their lives into their own hands. 
One boy started drinking some 
H2S04. I forgot to mention that 
was a very dilute solution,, lucky 
for Alfred May, or he might be 
like the little boy who thought 
he was drinking H20 when it 
was really H2S04.

Phone 740

Ira Venison & Sons

for
Better Milk

Regular Dally Deliveiy

Mrs. Roberta Blunk was bom 
in Plymouth, was graduated from 
Plymouth high and is now teach
ing geography. She majored in 
Ei^lish and French at Michigan 
State Normal college and then 
taught two years at Clarenceville, 
near Redford. Many students 
know Mrs. Blunk as she substi
tuted for two years before be
ginning to 'teach regularly. She 
has traveled all over the United 
States. Her hobby is reading good 
literature.

--------------- . 0 - - ------------

Quaint Quirks

Lately, Juanita Petty has been 
serenading Miss Allen with po
etry. From the tone of her writ
ings, Juanita seems to be develop
ing a ccnnplex of rebellion. Is 
spring on your mind, Juanita?

There was a considerable amount 
of danger last week at the basket
ball game, due to the efferves
cence of coca-cola.

Forty-five girls have entered in 
the ping-pong tournament. The 
first round was played off last 
week. 1

Hello, Readers:
‘The Gremlins” are here again-j^e reacnea jacksuw  and ne was 

and we heard a few things that Obliged to draw a BROWN HOOD
may interest you. Did you know 
Jane Ann Lyons gets seasick 
when she drinks too much wa
ter?

David Folsom* must have a big 
heart, at least both Myrlene B. 
and Pat M. seem to be able to 
occupy it at the same time!

We couldn’t miss the dare Mer
lin D. had with Norma R. during 
the assembly. Norma didn’t take 
him up on it, either. Wonder why? 
While we’re being inquisitive, 
why hasn’t Shirley L. (lover of 
marshmallow and nut sundaes) 
been eating ice cream since?

Will the Varsity club please 
furnish Joyce T. with a straw 
for her cokes at the game? She 
can’t drink it from a bottle . . . 
a method of getting around the 
straw was practiced at a couple 
of recent parties . . .  a nipple 
was attached to the bottle! Speak
ing of coke reminds me of the 
moron who took off his knee cap 
to see if there was any coke in 
the joint. —The Gremlins.

ADDITIONAL SCHOOL NEWS 
ON PAGE 12

Mr. Smith asks his economics 
class, “Is teaching economics com-’ 
mon labor?” Could be!

WbaFs In A  Name?
It is a BLESSING my Cousin 

decided to go soiith of the MA- 
SON-dixon line for a short visit 
in JACKSON, Tennessee. Having 
made this decision he took PENN 
in hand and proceeded to write 
MAJORS GEORGE and BLACK- 
MORE of his arrival After this 
he made a  visit to the BARBER 
shop, packed his GLADSTONE, 
hopped into his AUSTIN and was 
off for LIVINGSTON HALL. A 
storm aROSE, however, before 
he reached JACKSON and he was

about his face to protect himself 
from the rain. He would have 
given every PENNY he had if he 
could only have stopped the 
WATERS that poured ORR hfs 
head, It was not long until the 
GRIMM situation was altered by 
his arrival at LIVINGSTON 
HALL, where he w«is greeted by 
a STOUT BUTLER who beckoned 
him to the fireplace to BAKE- 
WELL and await the MAJORS.

----------- 0-----------
^  Buy War Bonds ★

STORM 
SASH 1

CUSTOM MADE 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OR DOOR

Plsnnoath  
B fill Su p p ly
Comer Mill and Ann Arbor 

TraU
Phone 494W

serviqT
W asher — Vacuum 

 ̂Q eoner—^Motor

PHONE

449
Posts for all 
Models and  

Makes

PLYMOUTH
Housekeeping Shop

628 S. Main SL 
Plymouth

Professionally
Qualified

. Ours is a  small organization. W e like 
it so because it enables us to give to 

I each and every case our personal at- 
’ tention and supervision. It also m eans 

that each member of the staff is pro- 
: fessionally qualified for the tasks os-

^ signed. Our greatest satisfaction 
comes from the knowledge that we 

’ have done all things well and  have in  ̂
some small m easure contributed to the 
solace of those in grief. *

W ilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main Telephone 14

Speciolly
Priced

WAX 
PAPER

DILL 
PICKLES

100 ft. 
roll lOc
quart17c

Cheerioats 2-23c
Seedless m uq

^PEFRUIT 4 ‘̂ 23C 

OPEN $OON
The most modern, most convenient, most 
complete fancy and staple grocery in 
Plymouth.

1
WATCH FOR OUR OPENING 

ANNOUNCEMENT

IID G A R n
■ ■ ------- BROS.-----^

GROCERIES AND MEATS 
Phone 370

Keep 
Healthy...

B y drinking a  t 
least one quart of 
milk each day.

Housewives—You may find m any ways to 
serve milk to your family. Serve it os a  
nourishin^beverage, use it freely in cook
ing and deisserts. Remember, millr is a.wor- 
time ally.

doverdole Forms Dairy
Telephone 9

1
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Coanfy Farm Board 
Most Now Approve 
Gas For Tractor Use

The Plymouth war price and 
rationing board announced this 
week that all farmer applications 
for non-highway gasoline must be 
med and ai^roved through the 
county farm board at Wayne. The 
aounty farm board maintains its 
Offices with the county agent.

From other sources it was 
learned that there may be some 
Objection to that program because 
the coimty farm ^ a id  is (g ra ted  
nnder the supervision of the agri- 
oultun adjustment administra- 
don. Many farmers are members
gt the grange or the county farm 

ureau, which are opposed to 
the AAA.

DJIJ?. Names Delegates 
To State Convention 
At Kalamazoo

Make the good news better: 
^uy More War Bonds.

DAVIS
Custom Tailored

Clothes
Men's Suits 

and  Coots
la d ie s

TaDer made CoaU 
Suits & Slack Suits
Wm. RENGERt

Phone 1060-W 
736 Maple Street 

Plymouth

Sarah Ann Cochran chapter of 
I the D. A. R. held its monthly 
I meeting in the lounge of the Li- 
: brary building at Northville Mon- 
■ day evening.
' Mrs. Carl Bryan gave a most 
interesting and comprehensive re
view of the book<> “Warning to 
the West.”

In the business meeting three 
ing» three delegates were chosen 
to attend the state conference in 
Kalamazoo March 28 and 29. They 

1 are Mrs. John Bmkman, Mr .̂ 
Harry Deyo and .Mrs. Henry 

'Baker. Alternates are Mrs. Sheri*
. win Hill, Mrs. Max Moon and Mr?.
I Lawrence Lyons. ;

Mrs. Kenneth Kitchen was 
chosen delegate to the national 

; conference in New York city, 
April 17, with Mrs. Sherwin Hill 

1 as alternate. 'i
Mrs. Mastick reported $25,475 

raised by members of the chap
ter in the recent^bond drive. j

---------- 6----------  I

Students PL 
New Commitkee

H angout" M ez^er-
ships To Be Soil

The y 
planning

)ulh committe i which is
a “haftgout” i omewhere 

in the chy decide^!a^ a meeting

Collect Paper Again , 
On Thursday^ March 30

City officials said this week 
that the next paper collection will 
be made on March 30. The city 
does nOt» have the help to make 
collections every week, and it was 
pomted out that there is not a 
sufficient accumulation of paper 
in that time to make the collec
tion profitable.

-------- »-o
Total retail sales for 1943 were 

$63,260,000, an increase of 10 per 
cent over 1942, according to the 
depaYtment of commerce.

% ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
^  . I .  .. .

-k

Rush Orders 
Riled 

Promptly!

I this week that as s o ^  as they 
organize, a new comr dttee will 
supersede the' present aduH ad
visory committee. It  ̂rill be an 
all-parent committee, n ade up of 
parents of high school tudents.

The decision was tak m betiause 
the committee felt th it the re
sponsibility eventually nrould rest 
with the parents an] way, and 
that the current meml ers of the 
board were representa ive of too 
many diverse interests 

The committee plans to write a 
constitution which wili be placed 
in effect before the a< tual open
ing of the “hangout.” 

i The youth committc s has dis
cussed the time the “hk igout” will 
be open for use by he young 
people, but has rea<h<d no final 

I decision. At present, it is planned 
to keep the hangout o] «n from 3 
o'clock in the afteriu>on until 10:15 
in the evening except on Friday 
and Saturday nights. On Friday 
night, it is planned to make the 
closing time at midnli ht, and at 
12:30 on Sunday nighb. The com
mittee does not plan 1 i keep the 
house open on Sunday;.

The committee alsc disclosed 
that it expects to sell 3< 0 member
ships in the organiz ition. The 
memberships, it was explained, 

I will be open to all 1 igh school 
I students in the four ye ars of high 
I school. There also is a possibility 
1 that- the membership v ill be open 
to all youths of the ei y who are 
in the high school age group.

Cost of the members lip has not 
been decided. i

O '' I ■■

★
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Yes, even now, w e're happy to assure you 
that we can fill every order in the quickest 
possible timel And you con still depend 
on our expert w ork. *«in printing any and 
all the im portant buriness fc^rms you need. 
Let our fine printing speak for your firm 
. . .  in letterheods, posters, pam phlets, bulle
tins and business cords. Phone 6.

34*
-s*
34*

The Plymouth Mail

34*
34*
34*
34*
34*
34*
34*
34*
34*
34*

★  Ik i t  Ik Tk' 'A' Tk-

S. Luffermoser 
New Mayor

iepresenta- 
grades in 

»re: Irving

Shirley Luttertnoseii after be
ing nominated for maypr by every 
grade at the class caucuses, was 
Chosen for this office |n the gen
eral school election last Friday, 
February 11. She will, preside as 
chief executive over the student 
<^uncil organization. 
tiVes from the variou 
the student council 
Stuart for the sevehth grade; 
Nancy Girst for the ^ n th  grade; 
Marylin Vershure an 
er(son for the tenth 
Fisher, Hugh Harshafaxld Carol 
Hubbel for the eleventh grade, 
ahd Bill Schoof, DavM Johnson 
and Bill Sexton for the twelfth 

The eighth gT$lde member 
is not known at this [writing.

---------- Q
WPB has reduced the 1944

m

S'- '5fe-*r 1

<v> - I

Wfi6n the Plant 
Are Finally 
Made. . .

‘i , . ,  i

Bind the Ties 
with Sporklingi 
Diamonds

FOR AN EXCELLENT SELECTION OF 
BEAUTIFUL PRECIOUS STONES 
RINGS WE SUGGEST THAT 

SEE OURS.

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
has been working ̂ a a y  extra hours to catch 
up on their work. We appreciate your co
operation and want you to know we will 
do everything in our power to get your work 
done as promptly as is humanly poaslble.

H errick  Jew elry  S tore

i*

Boberf Daniei Is 
drOdUole Frbm Ohio 
Mefeorologisf College

Pvt. Robert Daniei was among 
the group of meteorologists who 
received certificates of graduation 
from Kenyon college at Gambier, 
Ohio, on February 12. Bob was 
sent to Kenyon college immedi
ately after his induction into the 
grmy and has been there for the 
past year. Kenyon is an Episcopal 
college, with a beautiful campus 
and many fine old buildings, some 
of which 3TQ almost a hundred 
years old.

Several hundred parents and 
friends were there to attend the 
graduation pro^am, which was 
held in Rosse hail. Harold H. Bur
ton, state senator from Ohio, gave 
the graduation address. President 
Chalmers of Kenyon, in address
ing . the boys, said they had, in 
48 weeks, finished work which, 
ordinarily, would take two years 
to complete. The boys had pre
pared and printed an ' annual 
which was an interesting record 
of their year together.

Bob was among a group of 29 
who received their certificates of 
graduation in the early part of 
the program, and left immedi
ately for their new assignment at 
Seymour Johnson field un North 
Carolina. This group was assigned 
to communications. They marched 
directly^ from Rosse hall to the 
Gambier station, at the end of 
the campus, where a special car
was waiting to take them to Co
lumbus. They expected to spend
Sunday in Washington and arrive 
at Seymour Johnson field in time 
to begin classes on Monday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Daniels went to 
Ohio last Saturday for a brief 
visit with Bob before he left.

----------- o----------
Dale Wiseley Wins 
Ice Cariiival Honors

manufacture of papek towels for 
home use to 80 per [cent of the 
1942 base period output

Dale Wisely took men’s high 
honors in the ice carnival at New- 
burg lake Sunday, February 13. 
The main events were the mixed 
male race and the 100-yard. Races 
were as follows:

Boys, 100-yard—Dale Wisely 
1st, Bruce Stewart 2nd, Jack 01- 
saver 3rd; time 15.4.

Girls, 100-yard — Margery Bas
sett 1st, Barbara Doty 2nd, Lois 
Bowden 3rd; time 20.9.

Boys, 220-yard — Dale Wisely 
1st B. Burnette 2nd, Jim Thorn
ton 3ni; time 32.5.

Girls, 220-yard—Barbara Doty 
1st, Donna Lasky 2nd, Wilma 
Becker 3rd; time 54.2.

Boys, 440-yard—  ̂ Dale Wisely 
1st B. Burnette 2nd, George Val- 
rance 3rd; time 1.5.

Girls, 440-yard:—Dorothy Ddty 
1st, C- Fulton 2nd, Mary Baker 
3rd.

Mixed mffe—Dale Wisely 1st, 
Don Hessler 2nd, Lois Vetal 3rd; 
time 3.56.5.

The carnival was spo^ored by 
the Leaders and Varsiw clubs, 
under the leadenJiip of T<mi- 
shack and Miss Olm

The carnival being j sponsored 
by the studenj bodies! was suc
cessful in bringing out about 200 
spectators and about 40 entries. 
Although there was a hard wind 
which kept the spectators chilled, 
they seemed interested in evep^ 
event, A handicap was tossed in 
when Coach Tomshack suggested 
racing against the wind, therefore 
keeping the skaters more evenly 
matched.

Dale Wisely, one of the

spent for Detroit/This council will getting 
advise the Girl fteserves and en-( Snider was

25 points to Rouge’s 
high point man

able them to work in the eormnu-1 Rouge with 9-T>oints. 
nity. The advisers w«*e recog- gy**>outh— f.h.
nized in a formal ceremony Wed- Brink*”* ---------------*
nesday evening at the school. Groth

B estir HaU

12.
for

The Girl Reserves are making wiU_1_
plans for a commLinity amateur Caid 
show to be held during the fifth. 
war bond drive in the month of;Robertson
May  ̂ ^ f h  Ruth Popovich as gen-

:naieral chairmgn.

Roci Wh&le
itange Reserves

The Rock second teamers kept 
the glory of the school by beat
ing the Panther res«ve« 38-23. 
The second teamers have made
up for the lack of wins by the 
first team by winning five of their: 
13 games. They 'were at a disad
vantage in height but made up 
for it with the good shooting of 
D’Haene and Brink, getting 11 
and 10 points, re^ectivc^.

The teams were tied the end 
of the .first quarter, 7-7. The 
Rocks were leading, 13-11, at the 
half. The Plymouth eagers walked

S.H.
6

10
03
0
0
0
033

conglomeration of colors. Music! licity, Jim Thornton; "decorationsi 
wiIT be provid^ by Tom Hough- Virginia Waldecker; chaperons^ 
ton’s orenestra.; Admission will be j Don Vctal; tickets,. peanor Hart; 
30 wnts. ' refreshments, EmAi^ Lou Hough;

Committee qbairmen are: Pub i noor, Tom Robertson.

T e t ib —-

W althal .....
K o v a c s ........
P leuv ie  ........
Snidor ..........
Doulou* —  
Robertson . 
Tlpomas ,—  
Gousdeh V̂ shittKton

..13
P .H .

__ 0

25
SiH.

0

38
T.

0
1 i
49 i
|i0 t
2 I2-I

Totals.—................... It
--- - O

12 J23

Spphs Give Paul 
Bun^dtt Dance

Dffi^ng and telling the tall 
t a ^  O ^ au l Bunyan and his fab
ulous Bull Ox will be the main 
features of the sophomore dance 
tonight. Follow the custom of the 
lumberjacks and wear your loud
est plaid Paul Bunyan shirt. Let’s 

away with the rest of the game^ #see who can pick out the biggest

Farmers Headquarters
— for —

DuPont Pednto 
W renches by the Set 
Punches and Chisels 
Prime Electric Fence 

Myer's Shallow W ell Pumps 
2 - 3 - 4  Inch Belting 

Drive Belts. Greose and  Guns 
See Your International Dealer

A . R. W E S T
507 S. Main Mione 136

' • r" .

Available
Now! LAVING

HOUSES
BROODER HOUSE 

SUPPLY LIMITED ORDER NOW

FARM MACHINERY 
Culti Packers 
Grain Blowers 
Power I Culling Boxes 

“ Deep and Sh^oW  Well 
Aulomalic Waler Systems 
Mounted Cordwood Saws

FENCING 
Stock Fence 
Chicken Fence 
Barbed Wire 
Prime Electrio .Ednee

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES 
Roofing 
Roof Painty 
Window Glass 
Tarpaulins 
Acme Quality 
Paint« Vari)ish«
EnameL OIL Turps, 
Machinery Enamel

POULTRY SUPPLIES 
Electric Broods^ 
Chick Waiemrs':- 
Chick Feeders 
Fleck Feeders *- 
H eat^  Waterere:

DAIRY SUPPLIED' 
Milking Machinav 

Automatic Electric'Milk 
Coolers 

Stanchions 
Churns '

Milk Strainers

Special for This Week
S Gal. Pour Spout Can Monarch Penn
sylvania OiL A $5.25 Q S  A S
Value lo t ........................

DON
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Road at S. Main St. 

Phone Plymouth 40-W

sup
porters, was the most highly
praised racer of the day, winning 
four out of four events in which 
he participated, the 100, the 220, 
the 440-yard, and the mixed mile. 
The chairman and timer of the 
carnival was George Valrance. 

---------- 0----------
Plymouth Cegers 
Lose Fast Game

Forty to 32 was the final score 
the game here Wednesday,in

February 23, -v^ich the River 
R ou^ Panthers! won. The fast- 
moving Panthers started out with 
a bang, taking the lead in the first 
quarter 10-7 and kept it through
out the game.

In the second quarter Sheridan 
of Rouge took honors, making 6 
points. The Roiige eagers led 23-13 
at the half and yrere ready to 
accept victory on a golden plat
ter .The Rocks came out in the 
third quarter to make 7 points 
to the Panthers 7 and in |he 
fourth quarter collects 12 to 
Rouge’s 11.

The Rocks were paced by Bob 
Rienas, who garthered 15 points 
Schultz and Huebler each got 5. 
The Panthers were paced by 
Henna. Edwards and Sheridan 
each getting 8 points.

Plymouth— p  f j
Benietf feap trin ) .  a '
Ricnaa . .   e
Hud>lar .........    a
Micot ........................................... 0
Scftutta ........... ..........._ _ I
H acO resor .............  . . ' . I
Schomberirer ...................     4>

S.H.1
10

2 
0 
4
2
0

T otal*------------------------ 13 19
Rou»a— P .H . S.H .

Rerma ______ ;_____ 4 4
Maaych ____________     S
W o c ^  _____________      3
Ed warOa ______________   2
Sbtridan .......................     8
BolUvcs ___________   0
Slater ____________      0
larcooly __________ ;_______ 0
H osinka _____________  0
K e ttia k iB t___ -■ ____  0

32
T.
87 
J
8 
8 
0 
0 
0

'  4 
0

Totab'. 22 18 40

Girl Reserve News

Before Spring Work Starts
Get Bnilding Repairs Made

The nation's farming productivity continues to be.vital to our suc- 
fBssiUl prosecution ol the w ar. Even after Wlciqty H will be a  
large contributing factor in the international p rd ^am  of rehab- 
ilitotion. ^

>••f

Protect and repair yotir|[arm  buildings for future farm demands.

Unde Sam Has Made 
Easy For > Farmers

It

Thirteen Plymouth women have 
consented to fopn an ddult coun
cil for; the Gitl ResenTBs. They 
are Mr|. Helen Rtevens, Mrs. Max
ine Wuloughl^, Mrs. ^Geraldine 
Walch, Mrs. IW^garet Ross, Mrs. 
Dora Hepdorp,! Mrs. Mary Bent
ley, Mrs. Elsie Arscott, Mrs. Eliza- 
beth Mather, Mrs. Fors3rthe, Mrs. 
Yvonne Slseraan, Mrs. 14arion 
Morrow, M itt Qertrude Fiegel and 
Miss Edna A U ^  The Plymouth 
Girl Reserves' are no longer a 
member of the Detroit Y, W. C. A. 
because the city group cannot af
ford to send am advise here smee 
toeir income is from the city’s 
community chest, which must be

BLANKS ARE AVAILABLE AT OUR OFnCE
L . I ' V

Let u f help you secure the neceesory items to make repairs on 
your ^ann btiildings. We ore h#re to serve your needs.

Pll̂ onth Limlier & Coal
Modin to e e t a t the P. M. B.1L

•V

Phone 102
. /
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Plymouth’s 
R&iiouiug Table

PROgSSQED FOqpb 
Green Snln'ps K. I; and M good 

threiigh Mv^ch 20.
Blue Stamps As. BS, C8, D8. and 

£7 valid tA ^ g h  May 20. 
B «S tS. tHEESE. BUTTER, 

FATS^ CANNEQ FISH, 
CANNED MILK 

Brown Y and Z valid,
through 20. Red AS. BS
and CS valid ihtough May 2Q.

••̂ ô t GAR »
Stamp 30 in Book 4 good for 5 

pounds indefinitely.
Stamp 40 fn Book 4 good for 5 

pounds for aanning through Feb> 
ruary 28. 1945.

SHOES
Stamp 18 in Book 1 and No. 1 

airplane stamp in Book 3 good for 
1 pair each until further notice.

GASOLINE
A>10 good through MarclJ 21. 

B, B>1 and C and C-1 stamps 
good for 2 gallons until used. B-2 
and C-2 good for 5 gallons. State 
and license number must be writ
ten on face of each couoon IM
MEDIATELY upon receipts of 
b o o k .

TIRES
Next inspections due: A book 

vehicles by March 31; B’s by June 
30; C’s by May 31; commercial 
vehicles every 6 months or every 
5,000 miles, whichever is first.

FUEL' OIL
Period 3 coupons good through 

March 13; Periods 4 and 5 
through September 30; all have 
value of 10 gallons for each unit. 
All change-making coupons and 
reserve coupons good throughout 
heating year. In Detroit area, 
only 68 per cent of annual ration 
should u s ^  by now.

Leaders Keeddd 
ForGiriSconls

REPAIRING
7
1,

.t .

r.

Immedlote
S E R V I C E

LET THE SKILLED MECHANICS AT 
C d |B N S  GASAGE MAKE NECESSARY

% £ fa ir s  o k  y o u r  c a r  n o w

-  Protect your tran^ortotion. 
You'll have no more for the

• I' ■
duration. fDon't let minor ad
justments that cem be made 
now cause you greater ex
pense later.

•' ☆
_  .'i

WE.CAN GIVE YOU SERVICE 
WITHOUT DELAY NOW

Collins & Son Garage
EXPERTS ON ALL CARS REGARDLESS 

OF MAKE

PHONE 447

Rapid Growth I n ; 
Plymouth RepbftM

As Girl Scouting in Uhtfica 
approaches its 32nd titthday, 
March 12, the Girl Scouts < f Plym
outh send out ah appeal o civic- 
minded.women of this edr ununity 
to aid in this most in iportant 
movement Additional tro )p lead
ers are needed badly, it least 
four more #omen who can de
vote sdme of their time to this 
worthy cause are neede< imme
diately. * I

Due to the almost phenomenal 
growth of the. orgahia tion in 
Pljrmouth during the pi st year, 
the number of leaders h; ls fallen 
behind the growth in i nember- 
ship. Just about a year a ;o when 
this paper made a similai appeal, 
there were only 35 Plyme uth Girl 
Scouts.

Today there are 21$ j iris en
rolled iji the eight troops and two 
Brownie troops. Under he able 
guidance of Mrs. Wallace Osgood 
and the couheil, the Gir Scouts 
of Plymouth have beceme one 
of the outstanding civic g roups of 
the city.

Plytnouth Girl Scouts v ill cele
brate their birthday we« k, their 
second in wartime service, the 
week of March 12. It it hoped 
that they will be able t< • hokl a 
tag day event on the ev ming of 
March 10 and during th( day of 
Match 11; at which time he girls 
would be able to conta n those 
people in the commun ty who 
would like to help furt ler Girl 
Scouting in Plymouth in a finan
cial way.

Funds in addition to ti e mem
bership dues of the g iris are 
heeded to help ttain » ditional 
leaders for this importai t work. 
It is hoped that sunicien: money 
can be raised this birthd ly week 
to send at least one lea ter to a 
training school for at leas a week 
so that this i>erson can in turn 
pass on what she learn: to the 
ether voluntary group le; ders.

Since the first Girl See ut troop 
in America was formed b . Savan
nah, Georgia, in 1912 sy Mrs. 
Juliette Gordon Low, th< organi
zation ha4 grown cohsisU ntly un
til today it has over 817,000 girl 
members with troops n 6,500 
American communities. It has 
helped train millions of girls to 
be better citizens thro jgh the 
years. .

Plymouth Gltl Scouts h ivebeen 
c s^ ^ tlly  active in their war ac
tivities, having done yeon an work 
In the collection of fat, tin cans 
and paper, as' well as in their 
Junior Red Cross work.

Women who would lil e to enr 
roll as leaders or do soi ie other 
activity in connection vith the 
Girl Scouts should call Wrs. Os
good, chairman of .the 1 )cal Girl 
Scout council, at Plymou h 745-W, 
or contact any metnber of the com
mittee.

In addition to Mrs. Os lood, the 
Plymouth Girl Scout c luncil. is 
composed of Rey. Fran:is Tetu, 
Miss Neva pivewell, Mrs, H. L. 
Poppenger, Mrs. Belle Murray, 
Mrs. E. D. Bolton, MissMargarette 
Dunning, Mrs. J. C. We^d, F. G. 
Walsh, Mrs. C. C. Cushjnan and 
Mrs. H. E. Baker.

Business Sours, 
Income Drops

Phon9 CcBBixmy

The Michigan Bell Telephone , 
company today reported that i ts , 
net income in 1943 fell nearly} 
$800,000 below the 19̂ 19 pre-war! 
level despite a wartime increase; 
of 58 per cent in the dollar vol-[ 
ume of its business which reached 
an all-time high. '

In the company’s annual re
port, Presidenl George M. Welch 
cited, net operating income of $9,- 
884,000 compared wHh $10,674,- 
OOO in 1939—the last year of pre
war activity.

Michigan Bell earnings repre- 
•ented a return of 4.1 per cent' 
on the company’s plant invest
ment against 5.6 per cent in 1939.

Pointing out that shortages of, 
materials have resulted in over-’ 
loaded facilities and a heavy 
backlog of service demands, Welch 
emphasized that *’as soon as ma
terials and manpower are avail-1 
able, satisfactory margins of plant 
must be restored. This will re
quire an increase in capital in
vestment with relation to the vol-; 
ume of business which will add 
to the net revenue requirements

to cover the fixed charges of tiie 
additional njant.”

The com^ny paid dividends 
of $5.74 per share of $100 par 
stock, 25 cents above the 1942 
declaration. Operating taxes of 
$13,858,000 were $2,408,000 above 
those of 1942 and were the equiv
alent of $12.83 per telephone. 
Operating payrolls increas^ $5,-
322.000 to $27,965,000.

Despite the shortage of tele
phone materials for civilian pur
poses, the number, of telephones 
in sert'ice increased nearly 75,000 
over 1942, reaching a new high 
of more thaji 1,110,000. Local calls 
averaged 5,600,000 a day and long 
distance messages 123,0000 daily, > 
the‘latter an increase qf 75 per 
cent over the pre-war volume. 
The report cited savings of $1,-
310.000 a year to long distance 
users through rate reductions and 
changes in toll practices brought 
about in 1943.

Approximately 2,800 employes' 
were in military service during | 
the year with three men in uni-j 
form for every five remaining on| 
the job, highest ratio of any Bell 
system company. Wartime opera-! 
tions increased the percentage of 
women employes to 72 per cent of 
the total personnel compared with 
a pre-war representation of 56 per 
cent. More than ' 5,000 recruits • 
were brought into the business 
during the year.

|Hie report expressed apprecia-; 
tibn to the public for its “under-

standin® and patience” in helping' 
the company “get the utmost from 
the telephone plant.”

I Looking beyond the war, Presi- 
I dent Welch viewed the future 
j with confidence, but emphasized 
1 that “investment funds will have j 
I to be attracted to the telephone 
business" to pay for any substan-; 
tial expansion program that may | 

; lie ahead.
“Winning the war,T he said, “is' 

, the .paramount objective today. i 
In everything necessary to thatj 
obicct, only the best is accept-*, 
able. In civilian life, the public i 
accepts something less than thej 
best as a part of its contribution 
to the war.

“After the war is won, only 
the best again will satisfy. |

"Telephone service must be .as! 
good or better than it was before f  
the war and plans are under wayi 
to make it so.”

Grace hospital school of nursing 
in Detroit. ,

W. T. Barbour, for years one 
of Detroit’s most prominent cit-1 
izens, was then president of the j 
hospital board of trustees and his 
signature was the first on Mr. 
Passa'ge’s state license.
’Probably there is not another 

male graduate nurse in-the state' 
of Michigan who has worked con-! 
sistently at his profession for so 
long a period as has Mr. Passage.;

He is at present employed on 
the nursing staff at the William 
H. Maybury sanitorium in North- 
ville. I

general retail price redtftc- 
tion to the consumer of Chinoik 
salmon is expected to result from 
establishment by OPA of a 20* 
cents-per-pound ceiling price for 
certain producers.

♦ Buy W ar Bonds ★

Frank Passage Became ■ 
Graduate Nurse 
40 Years Ago

\
Frank C. Passage, well-known 

resident of Plymouth, has just 
celebrated an anniversary — his 
fortieth anniversary as a gradu
ate nurse, licensed by the state 
of Michigan to serve in this'highly 
specialize profession.

It was on February 17, 1904. 
w h e n jh ^ ^ ra d u a ^ ^

____

“I LOST 52  Lbs.!
WEAR Size 14 ASAlfi**
Alls. c. D. WELLS, rr. woirm

A s n e i m « H m > -
Too may torn poonda md Immi mote Voider, fncefol Acatm. N' mcerdae. No dnnc No
K may not be dlSeteat tbu yoon.t my not try the Ayds Pint Look «t tb— reiult*.

la cUnkal teeu <. tioo o4 Dr..Vaa U<*OM lo«t 14 to t» Ibo. ararana to a few wacke with tha Ayoa Ptaa. SwocB to before a Notaiy Public.
With thia Aydt Pin yaa deo't cat aot any metla. etarclin potetap. BwaU or batter, yea eimplycnt thdm down. It‘a aimpie and coaler when you eaim delfcloaa (eitamia forti- I) AYOS befc«a fnh meol.>bae- rdiUbaaef

Blocked
and

Cleaned
All work done by the 
cleaning e x p e ra »W 
Henry the H otteN -b 
Detroit.

DAVIS 
& LENT

^"Where Your Money’s WeU 
Spent”

Community Pharm acy

The navy gives its W ^VES an 
initial $200 uniform add clothing 
allowance and additio lal cash 
regularly for replaceipei ,ts.

1

midiiies
W h M iU ag  BtotH W  ctrculls «r9

I

I

A SPECIAL  M ES S A G E  TO 4 ,2 6 7 ,8 6 0  RED CROSS 8 L O O D  DONORS

- '

' 'v
J V... Y o u V e given your b lo o d -  

can you refuse your m o n ey?

'I

YOU have given more than money— 
you who have given the blood from 

your heart.
You have earned the right to sit bade 

now . . .  to let other people carry the load. 
But wait a miilute. Have you?
Could you rest content if lade of funds 

prevented one single pint of that blood 
from readiing its goal, from saving a life?

Could you sleep easy if but one Ameri
can boy—your own son, perhaps—should 
lack some comfort the Red Cross might 
have given him?

Would your consdeneg be c t ^  If some 
pfisooe^ of war failed, to receive his

weekly Red Cross food carton, . .  his real 
American dgarettes o r tobacco?

You know the answer . ; . O f course 
you do! There can be m ly wte answetl

Yes, you have a right to be 
proud, you o f the blood- 
donor army.

But just because you are 
th a t k in d  o f  p e rso n —ypu 
won’t rest on your oars now.

CIVE10 THE

+
REt> CROSS

This month the Red Cfoss-mustt 
people of America for funds to 
to carry on its great wodc aaother yefek* • 

This year, the need is greater than ever 
before. This year wc s w e  eleven million 
American fighting men all over die world 
—your own sons and friends and swee^ 
hearts. You will want to give m d rt i : :  

t. to give freety to your own 
Red Cn>s$ ; : ;  to your own 
sons in  the service o f their 
country.

So dig deep—deeper chan 
ever before. Dig deep and 
be glad that you cam
For wherever he i i

Tile RED CROSS is at his side 
iant/ the RedCnssk YOU!

« a

Pbm outh Campaign H eadquarters, 280 South Mate Street
Evelyn Schrader, Executive Chairman

t' t

PLYMOUTH! GIVE MORE IN ’44 i
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Pog* U THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, Michigan

T h e  P l y m o u t h  M a i l
PLYMOUTH^ MICHIGAN

Bitea R. Eaion ............................................ «... Ediior and Publisher
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Ent^ed as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postoffice at 
Plymouth, Michigan

H O T  
CROS
BUfifS

baked

FRESH
WEDNESDAY 

AND 
FRIDAY 

DURING LENT

Keep defense workers healthy 
I and happy b3flerving our baked 
goods a t every meal.

You con alw ays find a  large 
variety of breads, breakfaste
rolls and desserts to give zest to 
your menus at

rry s Bake

Plymouth's New Modern

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Boy If. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at the Box Office

Every Child, Regardless of Age. Must Hare a Tidcet

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.. March 5-6-7-S 
Margaret Sullavan — Ann Sothern— 

Joan Blondell
* —in—

CRY HAVOC
A stirring story of the role women played; in the heroic 

defense of “Bataan.”
News Special— ‘Tarawa”

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 PJ€.

//( I / /

Thurs., FrLf Sat.. March S-lO-l l 
Barbara Stanwyck—Joel McCrea— 

Akim Tamiroii
-Ill-

News

"UNION PACIFIC"»
Brought back by popular demand.
Please Note.: Show Starts At 6:45

/ Short Subjects
NO SATTJRDA^ MATINEE AT THE PENN

Admission Price: Adults. 3Sc; Children, 15c.

Pennimon-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Mkhigan

Buy If. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
a t the Box Office

ETor^Child. Regardless of Age, Must Hanre a Tidtet

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., March M-7-8 
Errol Flynn—Julie Bishop

NORTHER^ PURSUIT
Germany invades Canada, a Mountie Thwarts them. 

News

if if

it it

Hi

Thurs., FrL, Sat., March 9-10-11 
Richard Arlen—W endy Bdrrie

SURMARmE ALERT
also

The Andrews Sisters

SWING TIME JOfflINY"
Please Note; First Feature Begins At 6:45
----- ^ i— --------------------------------
' Admfarino Price: AduUs. 35c; Cbildrao. 15c.

PIm m  Hotel Sal. matinao bagiiM al 2:00 bcoi
ep«a al l:00i p a .

I

Bahsou'Se :y$ - -
There Is Bounc To Be 
Busy Times Af er W ar

Babson Park, Florida, March 3 
—Management is faci ig a trying 
transition period. Ir volved are 
cancellations of order, the re> 
building of physical < equipment, 
questions concerning, labor and 
raw materials and, in nany cases, 
excessive wartime nventories. 
Companies which ha\ e been en
gaged 100% in war work will 
have the greatest t *oubles. In 
most instances their difficulties 
will be reflected in ci| ming earn
ings statements. 1a wer divid
ends from some of hese com
panies may be in pro >pect. Com
panies with no : ecOnversion 
problems should off t the best 
bet for the investor. SUch com
panies have no reneg »tiaiion bills 
and if they have suffe ed from the 
War will “come bai k” quicker 
than companies whic i have been 
wholly engaged in wi r work. The 
dividend outlook for such com
panies is naturally nore favor
able. I should like to ̂  comment 
on a few situations.

\ It is obvious tt at airplane 
j manufacturers have too much 
I plant capacity for peacetime op>’ 
jerations. There are bound to be 
I consolidations. Man r plants will 
be obliged to close >ut, even so,

' competition will be errific. How
ever, a fair civilian market may 
exist. Tn time, with the develop
ment of new and S2 fer types of 
planes for civilian u le, manufac
turers may again dc a volume 
business. Certainly, lowever, the 
immediate postwar c atlool^ is not 
good.

I am more bullish >n air trans
port. Here also son e consolida
tions may be inevits jle, but fur
ther expansion of < xisting lines 
will come. Many n w helicopter 
routes will be estat ‘ished by all 
sorts of corporations which here
tofore have had n< thing to do 
with the aviation ir dustry. Most 

jof these, due to inex lerience. will 
(pass out of the pictu *e. Hundreds 
of pending applicati >ns for such 
routes may never ev< a be granted. 
In hauling passeng ?rs, freight, 
express and mail, owover, the 
air transport compai ies will cer
tainly give the railr ads a jolt. I

It is'logical to com ider the old- . 
est and greatest t -anspqrtation 
system, namely, t e railroads, | 
along with our new ;st,—the air - ! 
lines. My readers «now how l! 
feel about the rail oads. I am ' 
not bullish on them for the long- 
pull. I further belie ve holders of 
many railroad sect rities should 
take advantage of < urrent prices 
and get out of railr lads. 'S'affic 
will decline sharply at the end of 
the War. The pea : of railroad 
not earnings has pa sed.

However, in equij ment, luxury 
and convenience ol travel, the 
railroads, after the ' ^ar, will-iake

Better Get That Fish 
Shanty Off The Ice

With the approach of milder 
weather, ice ^herm en are re
minded by the conservation de
partment of the new law, in ef
fect this year for the first lime, 
that requires all owners to re
move shanties from the lake 
within 30 days after the ice melts.

By watching to see when the 
ice becomes soft, fishermen can

remove their shanties before they 
sink, which is much easier .than 
raising them from the lake bot
tom, conservation field men state.

The law, which also provides 
that the owner’s name and ad
dress be written on the shanty or 
shelter in legible letters, was 
passed by the legislature last year 
to remove the danger to summer 
bathing, boating and fishing 
caused py submerged shanties and 
shelters.

on a new lease o: 
trains, including
which were so pbpu ar just prior 
to the War, may ev m be out-of- 
date in the pos war period. 
Equipment designer i, artists and
engineers hav^ be< 
designing pas^nger 
definitely the railr 
take the competitio|i of the air
lines lying down, 
up a good fight for 
this fight will cost 
money and beneltt 
stockholders in r j l  
companies.

The outlook fdr household 
products is. perhap;, most inter
esting to investors. A .large de-

n busy re
trains. Quite 
ads will not 1 

n  of the air- 
hey will put 
business; but 
hem a lot of 

only the 
equipment

ferred demand is a parent. Elec
trical appliances, 
vacuum cleaners, f 
furniture, heating 
equipment face a 
panding sales. Poit 
ail consumers good 
above the prewar 
compare fa'vorablj
during the war p< riqd. I con
tinue bullish upon 
and other modern
Prices of many stoc is in this mer-

life.
stre•• 9*aihilr

ack
Iners

radios and 
)or coverings, 
nd plumbing 
>eriod of ex
war sales of 
may be well 
volume and 

with sales
chain stores 

retail outlets.

still reason- 
future e ^ n - ! 

of inevitable
obile industry 

100% in war

hhandise group an 
able in relation tc 
ings and in view 
inflation.

The entire auton 
cor^inueS practical! f 
work. Cars and ti icks are being 
used up fast althou ;h the produc. 
tioh of these is now running 
larger than in 1143. Earnings 
should remain firr i during lOA, 
but the industry ifeces greet re
conversion problerr s and high re
negotiation bills. Rettim to 
peacetime operatic is will be ref- 
actively slow; also costly because 
of the ultimaie ne< 1 for new ma
chinery and dies. Lower earn
ings arc in prosp jct for some 
manufacturing uni s. The auto
mobile. accessorial group, how
ever, should come >ack rapidly.

Our entire mam facturing eco
nomy is most apt t > be in a state 
of flux during the early part of 
the postwar era; l u f  sales and 
distribution agenci ?s will be re
organized rapidly Orders will 
pile up quickly fc r transmission 
to manufacturers. Therefore, I 
am very bullish ( n distribution, 
advertising and general sales 
work. This, in t irn, will help 
newspapers and m igazines,—^par
ticularly the new ipapers. These 
last have been ch rged with the 
task of freely dissc nmating much 
Government infoiination. They
have been greatly landicapped by
both newsprint ar i labbr scarci
ties. Despite many 
have done a 
workmanlike job. 
entire Newspaper 
good postwar bel 
period of further 

-o
BUY WAR

obstacles they 
lorough-going, 
I believe the 
business is a 
and faces a 

expansion.

BONDS

WA 
PROD

FRANK*^.
De

Phone I50J1

Fred A . Hubbard & Co.
9229 Sojuth Main Street. Phone 530

GENERAL CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Roofing Remodeling — Repairs 

Mason and Cement Work 
Painting and Decorating

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOA^S

REFINANCING WHILE YOT WAIT

Selling Your Car?
PriTOte Sales H nonced

UNION
INVESTMENT C a

J21 Pennim an Ave^ Plymouth^ Mich.
Hoiurs: 10 A., M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

A WORTHY MEMORY-

AND A LASTING 

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personnel and 
modern equipment is at 
your instant call.

Services rich in dignity 
oAd simple beauty

COUHTEPUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Phoke 78LW

en Thrive On
H O M O G E N IZ E D  

V IT A M IN  D M I L K

I

Each c oy our pcjrtrons tell us of the

benefit i gained b^ their children from

our Ho mogenized milk. It is essential

to goo< L health an|d bone and teeth de-

velopnient Ordefr it today*

Phone 842.J1

Maple Lavi
OmrH»m9g9mMA.tLP.L 
Preem Vimmdm D  wtilk h 
prefaced  im sccenUmce

P h O M
M2-JI Dairy

Q f l t  wkb the wmi riik i t$md»
praaad m iik /e r  
reefy driaUHignai 
eaekimg parpete.

fl BIGGER FOOD VALUE FOR ALL THE FAMILY

25  Y ears A go
Nawf Uamt of a quarter of a 
coalurT ago tekoa from Iho 
fitei Of Tho Ptemoolh MaiL

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blickenstaff 
and little daughter visited rela
tives at St. Johns Thursday and 
Friday. Mrs. Blickenstaff and 
daiTghter will visit her parents at 
Lake Odessa before returning.

Mark Ladd has sold his resi
dence on East Ann Arbor street 
to John Rattenbury.

Bom, a little daughter, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Gottschalk, Wed
nesday, February 26.

George Fisher of South Dakota 
visited his aunt, Mrs. I. W. Hum- 
mell, a few days this week.

Miss Nellie Huger left Sunday 
night for Terre Haute, Ind., where 
she has a, position teaching sales
manship.

Bom, a little son, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Moore, Tuesday, 
Februa^ 18. Mr. Moore is over-- 
s e ^  with the A. £. F., and Mrs. 
Moore is staying at the home of 
Mrs. Phila Harrison on Harvey 
stoeet.

Sgt. Harry Brown, who has been 
overseas with the 85th division 
for the past seven months, has 
been honorably 4ischarg^ed and 
returned'home the latter part of 
last week. Plymouth friends are 
glad to welcome him home.

Miss Gertrude Deal is spending 
the week with her aunt, Mrs. Clif
ford Casterline, in Lapham’s Cor
ners.

Robins have been seen around 
here. The way the weather has 
changed, looks as if they would 
want to go south agmn.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell 
have moved in with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pierce, on Mill street. . ,

Fohu who complain about the 
churches being open only one day 
in the week mi^ht find food for 
thought in considering the pro
gram of the Methodist church 
Thursday of this week. At noon 
the. annual banquet of the Plym
outh Agricultural association ŵ as 
held in the church dining hall, 
served by the ladies of the church. 
This was followed by a social 
gathering and pot-luck supper for 
the boys and girls of the Junior 
league. From 7 to 8 o’clock oc
curred the weekly d evotional 
hour, and at 8 o’clock the weekly 
community night program of ftvov- 
ing pictures.

Much favorable comment is 
heard every Sunday for the five- 
minute addresses of the Methodist 
Minute Men. The laymen are 
showing splendid abilities in the 
pulpit; and their fine enthusiasm 
is spreading to the entire congre
gation. Warren B. Lombard is 
chief jof staff and has three able 
assistants in Robert B. Jolliffe, 
E. V. Jolli Te and G. W. Richwine. 
The number of Methodist Minute 
Men has' increased to almost 
100,000.

------- -—o— —
For four years, a number of 

British planes have been secretly 
equipped with a device that en
ables t h ^  to cut the cables of 
the enemy’s barage balloons. Each 
machine carries 16 of these cut
ters, which extend from the for
ward edge of the wings.- The steel 
rope, upon being caught *by the 
wing, slides along it right or left 
a few feet until it strikes one 
of the cutting devices, either side 
of which instantly severs the cable 
on contact.

When a woman goes to a tea 
and knows cverybeSy there, she 
has-a gloomy  ̂intuition that it isn’t 
vwy exclusive'."

Ross ond Rehner’s
r A L M A S U S J C

.........

‘/It <Wnn)*s $urc you're rif-Ui^ihon go 
nhvnjl Crockett

M A R C H  j
4— First conTrecs con- 

stitution meets, 1793.
5— Court qlfinns- right to 

criticize congressman, 
1942

0—Permanent census bu
reau CTOated, 1902.

7—Act commissions Annop- 
i'i’a ollt graduates as en

signs. 1912.
3—Pres Monroe proposes 

recognition- oi ‘South 
American republics. 1822.

.3—Organize civil service 
f  * commission. 1683.

— 10—Boll Iransrhifs first IntelH- 
k gible sentence on tele- 

^one, 1876. «
I N I

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Makes History ior You

CompUtneiUa of

JOHN A. ROSS 
LLBEHNER

Doctors of Optometry
•09 Pgnnhnan At*. 
Plymoolh. M khlgu 

433
— Office Hours — 

7:00 P. JI4. -  9:00 P.'M. 
M ond^ lliTough Friday 
2:00 P. M. .  9:00 P. M. 

Saturday

V IC T O R Y ’S

Friday. M arch 3.1944 '̂

£

|WELVE Jap desirayers had hammed in a Iona American patrol torpedo 
boat, one dark night, off Gusdakanai. They began shelling the Tittlo 
PT craft. It looked like a time to surrender—or die.
But that isn't the American way. Lt. (j g.) Bartholomew J. ConnoHy of

_____  Washington. D. G., ii a commander ^  the old tradlHon. Ordering his
■ten to  stand by to attack, he raced his Tittle sfiip hard at the nearest destroyer. 
Whan within 500 yards of the enemy warship, he sent two torpedoes into it. 
Before he heard them explode, he was swinging away toward another destroyer. 
Again h# launched his torpedoes. Amid a hall of shells, the PT boat spe^ 
through a gap left by the sinking ships, and escaped unscathed. Lt. Connolj^ 
was awarded the Navy Cross for "heroism and conspicuous courage." •
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An easy way to
SAVE C O A L -

^ __ turn out

every other light!
II you operate a  business establishment 
using electric lights for outdoor display, 
here is a  simple and practical way to 
conserve electricity* The plan is already 
being followed by some users of elec
tric signs, theater marquees, show win
dows, etc.

The Government asks you to save elec
tricity in every way possible, to conserve 
fueL transportation, manpower and other 
critical resources. Even though electricity 

^  not rationed and there is no shortage 
in this area, SAVE voluntarily wherever 
you con,* as much as you con.
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